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itande oppoilte » cem-ary, bat It» 
nun. hat no connection «un that oir 
cnmatance. The Inn b-- tie-iu known 
by lte rather noelttve - since the 
reign of Qaeen Elizabeth w ea a lawyer 
had been trapped by hi* -uemiea Into 
attending a bogue maee performed by s 
layman di?gniaed as a priait. Thil 
came oat at the trial, and the prisoner , 
who was likely then to be convicted, got 
cfl by turning to the jury with these 
words ; " Gentlemen, this case is altered 
no priest, no mass.” Since that day 
this name has always been attached to 
some English inn. “The Bell and the 
Mackerel^” found to this day in London 
Is intended to perpetuate the story of the 
man who, when he pnt a fish caught by 
him back into the water for future use, 
tied a bell on its neek that he might be 
able to find it without difficulty.

The name of “The Hole in the Wiff’ 
is applied to several London inns, and 
osme from the hole in the wall of Debt
ors’ Prison, through which food and r*- 
freshments were passed to them. This 
name has gained some vogue here, and 
sometimes as a term of rather unfavor- 
abb description. “The Moonrakera,”a 
name still found in London, recalls the 
legend of the Wiltshire farmer who 
triad to rake the reflection of the 
moon out of a pond. Only one hob 1 in 
London is known as “The Rent Day," 
which has no other rivals In England.
“The Pinner of Wakefield” is named 
after a very famous pinner, or impound
er of stray cattle, who won his reputation 
by taking into confinement the cattle 
of the lords and barons of the manor aa 
frequently as the cattle of the peasants.
“The Running Footman” took its name 
when the footmen congregated in Berke
ley rquare were in the habit of stopping 
there for their refreshments. “The 
Ship and Shovel” near the whetves and 
granaries, is also a tribute to the occupa
tion of its principal clients.

“The Sun and Thirteen Cantona” exists 
In a part of London long occupied by 
many of the Swiss residents, and it» 
connection la obvious. “The World 
Turned Upside Down” has a man walk
ing upside down as its sign. He is 
supposed to be standing on his head, 
which was thought to be an attitude 
made necessary by the conditions of the 
South Pole. . _ .

Two of the most interesting of London 
signs disappeared only a few yearn ago, 
when the inns which bore them finally 
went oat of existence. They were "Old 
Pick My Toe” and “Who’d a Thought 
It ?” The name of the former is believed 
to have come from that of the Roman 
•lave who performed hie work before he 
even stopped to take a thorn out of hfs 
toe. The other got its title from the 
strange fact that its first propriety made 
out of it a fortune that ultimately en
abled him to get into the peerage. Hie 
successor wanted 1 new Same for the 
llace, end “Whey a Thought It” was 
suggest**, "fhls explanation Is uneat- 
Vefsctory only becanee there *rs three 
Inns of the name in England.

Some of the former theories of the 
origin of these names have been chatter
ed during recent yearr. The familiar 
cat and fiddle sign was said to have
originated in honor of “Canton fidele,” -----
e stench Protestent. In reality it had 
been a populir sign for an inn In Eng
land long before there wae any dis
tinction between Proteeiante and 
Cathcllci to cause the notice of a Pro teat- 
ant who wae especially zealoue. Efforts 
to find significance for the eigne used on 
Inna proved mit leading. The original 
desire ol the landlord wae to make 
known in an age which could not read 
whet hie purpose wee, end he, like the 
modern sdvertleer. adopted the eymbole 
he thought likely to do that beet. Thle 
bd to the nee of many i gns without 
especial significance, althoegh come 
modern ctndenti have to find significance 
in all of them. The arms of the lord of 
the manor under whose protection they 
lived, the eigne of the guilde, and modi
fications in coats-of arms that had al
ready been need were some of the ways 
of making the signa really indicative o f 
the character of the inn.

WHISKEY PROFITS.tober; which, though a relatively email 
palliative, would be a valuable aid un
der the elzeumatonce#.. Mueh, how
ever, may be hoped from the resource- 
fol expedients of the banks, which were 
never stronger or more effectively ad
ministered then today, The fledgling 
corporation! which, pending the recent 
extreme ease in money, obtained e cer
tain recognition among lenders, 
meat expect to take care of themaelyee;. 
and the relief from that eoniee to bor
rowers more entitled to consideration 
may prove to be quite important.

The litnetion call» for caution, bot 
doe* not warrant alarm. It afiorde little 
reaaon for expecting upward reactions 
in securities in the early future, but 
neither does it jpetify any incontinent 
realising. When the complication! have 
had their worst eflect upon the stock 
market, • basic will be laid for a recovery 
in vslnee that can hardly fall to result 
in a very active “bull” campaign. Upon 
the whole, e sharp squeeze in the money 
market would have important compen
sation. It would cheek certain anwhole- 
eome tendencies that are being fostered 
by the extraordinary activity of butine* 
and would strengthen confidence by 
moderating the drift towards success 
both in Industry end finance.

The death of Cornelius Vendérbilt 
means in an important sense a nations! 
loss, for he was one of America’s best 
citizens. He wae a type of man the 
country had reason to be prend of— 
painataklng and conscientious—and die- 
tributed hie great wealth to the benefit 
ol innumerable deserving people. He for. 
will be mined by ell who knew him. . per, jr.
have never known a man more kind- to make a moBt icandalous and unpre- 
hearted or more désirons of doing c0Dtad personal attack upon Major 
the right thing at all times to every- waleh and every reference to that gaitont 
body. Hie sickness which resulted offloei indicated meet extreme personal 
finally in death wai due more to over- hatied An explanation of thil feet 
work then anythitg else. He felt it a not apparent at that time, but It 
matter of duty to look into the details of wae evident to close observera that there 
everything with which he wae connect- mugt be something behind whet wae 
ed with a greet deal of exactness, end atatod to account for it. A recent event 
his charity organisation» involved la- throwg a flood 0f light upon these 
bon as great as those of his railroads. and shows that as far from being

Mr. Vanderbilt’* death will not sert- aotuated by publie motives the hostility 
emir eflect the etoek market, aa It will aro|e tnm mogt ignoble reasons. Notice 
not involve «he liquidation of any of hie . g gnlj beg been served upon 
interests. They will simply be man- Mgjol walah on the pert of 
aged hereafter by hie capable brother, E|jgar Dewdney, formerly minister ol 
wm. K. . , interior, later on Lt Governor of British

The conclusion of the Drey Ins trial Columbia, and later still manager of Sir 
bee removed one element of nneerteinty. Chglle| Tupper’i Klondike Company. 
The proceeding! end the conviction and Dewdney procured a permit to take 
sentence were rotten to the core from 3000 gllloag ^ 1Iqnor into the Klondike 
start to finish, end publie opinion of all -ear |,om the government of the 
oivll'zjd nations will compel his par- Noith west Territories. This permit 

. don and release from jell without much wag leened wDiiout the knowledge of the 
, delay. To boycott ““ ^zeneh exp«|. depertme^'. of the interior, and It ap- 
. tlon in consequence of thle nnjuet decl- .. . MajoI walsh, who wae tryingSion, or for any foreign Rovernment to ””pre^*t the importation of liquor into 

intercede by it* itfluenee to right this P Yukon caused the 1 quo* to he 
groH mieearriage of justice, as i|b»,„g gelggd°When the department of 
so actively urged by overzsalo”! eympa- decided that the permit
thfzari, le also e wrong, and two wrong; _llld the department ol the interior 
do not makes rigb*. Such action would ” edvleed Major Waleh and he rilaaeed 
be extremely Vû-advieed. tbe liquor, bnt in the meantime Dewd

ney allege» that the price vi Whiskey hai 
fallen end he claims that he lost a por
tion of the profit» which he otherwise 
might have made; He now enee Major 
Walsh for damage#. Th; government, 
of course, stands behind Major Walsh 
and will defend bis action. It is notice
able that Sir Hibbezt Tupper’a firm are 
Djwdney’a attorney a in bringing the act-

HENRY CLEWS ft CO.Biili™—--
Capt Sharp and Lfsut Foole, of the 

62a<l, Bre attached to the 71it for the
praetiee ie being carried out

with Morrli tubes under the super- | a Big Treasury Reserve Has Made 
Tiaton of Capt. Fairwenther, 8th Hnesars,
1 Tb^hcepi’el 1# ln ebarge of the cl 1 
cemp favorite, Surgeon LlMt.-Col.Mo-
Leai, B. C. B. L, but very few patienta 
have been found so far.

Col. Stone, R. A., gave a lecture to the 
artillery officer* on Saturday afternoon, 
and Is looking after artillery matters in

_ _ - tl3_ Thurtday over*some ^milea of* country I N.w Yobk, Sept. 16-Wall street seems 
Camp Subsit, Sussex, N. B„ Sept id anfl eotuel field operation* will be ctr- U0 be passing through a somewhat pre- 

The weather looked threatening thle rf#d 0Bt- ihe camp break* up on Fri- mature equinoctial gsle. Trained ob- 
momlng, but the cloud» broke ewey day. „ I servers have seen the signs of ita coming
during the afternoon end it turned out Camp Snssii. Sussex, SeptlT-nere end hgTg p,udently held in their Bail;
fine. It ie doubtial if ever there wae ea *“ *^gmlehed the music. The but to the majority the atorm has been
good work done in one day at any pre- wsa preached by Rev. Soovil unexpected, end they are taken un
done camp held here ae that performed | Ne,l6g- | aweieg.
by the men today. The officer* of the-----------The element» of disturbance are few
different companies had rather aaeft WOODSTOCK HEWS. and simple, but they are not easily con-
«nap ae the work of directing the men ________ trolled by ordinary trimming tactics.
was done by instruction, from the R. B. Disappearance of George Phil- Finance has encountered foreign obaU-
O. I. and other permanent corps, so that j . - .. w-rhibition I ties of a kind to which there can be no
they had nothing to do bnt aaalet by lipa—Entries to affectation of indiflerenee. The African
standing in the,.r^” ®L‘b^Twu!“ £a?a B*068- qmestlon has lost none of ite ecutenese
îî*l.°nÔ*ë«lgemtton to say that the ----------- 1 end may, at any moment, become an
men were advanced ae far today as to woodbvcck, Sept. 18.-A Woroeater dee-1 element of eerioue disturbance at the 
usual ln the first three days of going into Boston paper of September world’# chief money centre. The eemi-
camp. The Artillery under command the disappear- revolntlonery condition of France and the
of Col Stone was hard at it all day, end j 16, gives an aeoonn I continued agitation of the Dreyfus quee-
attracted much attention. Among the I anee 0f Mr. George Phillips, n member I ÜQn gre ,actorg which impose more or less 
many visitors et camp today were Hon 0, thg Northampton Creamery eompeny, reetiaint at aU the menetery centre* of 
A G Blair, Hon Wm Pagetoy, Hon L FI recently for s trip to the Europe; end theae joint dangers appearaï*» ïï “ica ,,r “.ï bpr■tea4.jw.rtBj moAsjmsas
swwcened the men fromthslr elumbere rould be em^W MtU on^ «y ne ns to onr credit of the large balance
ind ln a ihort time the camp was I home end *d not re'eto. ue was rraoea i frQm 0UI exbsordlnsry surplas
thoroughly astir and everybody aetivtoy to FrederietaJ, and P^dd™”J*^a pe,. of exports over Importe; on the contrary 
engaged in eleening arme and accoutre-1 to hie seP*®* „ Phillios. at I there are indieetione that the return of
mente ln anticipation of nasettog Ganeral feotly ialafl® ea In England^ad onr saenritiea has about liquidated ttat

- s^J6.saBWL“«s
Col. Buchanan and afterward», uheaded I since been aeen. wnmietnnk «xhibl-1 traordlnarv revival of buslnen bae 
by the regimental bends, brigades. The en*r*®g Iftth Classes osueed a corresponding expsnelon of
marched to the upper parade ground on tien recM cloee September 20th^Uassee and at the same time
the hilL Here Col. Buchanan celled I ere ae follows. 2.23 trot or pace, p I. ga|gd ^ dgm*nd for enrreney in the commanding officer, to the front $200; 2-29 trot or P»g.. gjgj" ZliZ. With a banking
ud toe tow well ohoaen remark, highly trot or pace pane $200;2-25 factor pace, “;t™*utbat indirectly e impels the 
complimented them on the work done I parse $20G^2 ^ •> P " I banks to augment their atoeki of lawful
during the dey by themselves and men, Entrenoe fee 5 per cent, of purse. ojm ■ to proportion aa they extend
and eaid If the good work continued that » -----------♦ • their loan#, we are brought 1*09 to f*09the 12th brigade be eeoond to none to OTTAWA HEWS- with an "onto eearolty In the circulating
the mllltis service. _______ medium. The universel employment of

- The artillery put in a good day e drill the working elaaees at riling ratal of
end their fair lot of homes attracted I Regulnrs Going to Bsquimault—On wggegi the increased holiingi of cash 
much attention. I . .. vnkon I among country retailers, and the rapidTarget practice began today. The for the Y rise to the prices of goods have conjointly
firing will be done tto yeerro the ------------ produced a necessity for an expansion of
military grounds and Ise Morns moe i . I *i.e volmme of money; and this need
will be used. There to nuslekneiatoepeak Ottawa, Sept. 18—A deteehment °{ maj[eg itself felt at the moment when
of yet end Hoepltal regelate of the 19th Co. Royal Garrison the bankg ^ the Interior ere drawing
eaye that everything pointe to having a .... Dagggd through Ottawa today their deposits from the metropolitan 
very healthy camp. 7* 3. Wax to Eeqnlmaslt, They banka to order to facilitate the market-

General Hutton paid a viiit to the from Halilex to 7 lng of large crop* of cotton and cereal),
different corps during morning drill, but gpent two years at Halifax. Unfortunately, we have no effective re-
will engage more actively In tomorrow s iMp6ctor Norwood end Begiebar gonroe for Increasing the amount of the 
proceedings. A large number «•P»"»' I Gll0O*rd.of the Yukon, left today tor money circulation to order to eatlily 
tore were on hand today end ihet*w«« Daweon City. They were accompanied these necessities; end the result appears
to manifest much interest to what wee , rg . e|^B T ol Arthatbaake, in a réduction of the eaah reserves oi the
going on. who goes as forest ranger to the Klon- New York banka to close upon the “dead-

Camp Sussex, Sussex, Sept. 16—This I dtbg “ I line,” at a point about midway to the
wae a glotione dey at the big cemp. The I prgmier Laurier left tonight for St 1 usual fall tfflix of money to the agri- 
day wee werm, In tact hot at timei, end Bgthr0y, where he epeeke tomorrow. culturel sections, 
ns this suoceded a cold end slmcst frosty BridsstRysn. aged 103 y este, died This is not e promising situation. Un
tight the change wee gladly welcomed -e,terdav at the residence of her eon-in- expectedly, we are brought to a condl- 
There were many vieltora during the I 7 job£ poran, Gloucester township. I tlon of things to which the national pros- 
day end all were interested, for there gZ^eeed wee a native of Ireland. parity threatens to be seriously eripplsd
w«. pixntr tn zee andltmev bs here said I through the legal restraints upon our
that a vieil to the cemp of 1899 will re- [ 1 -nme I banks and by the inelasticity of onr cur-
pay anyone for undoubtedly ltls the beat I 3T. STEPHEN HKI5. x reney arrangements. Hsd onr lews re-
camp ever held at Sussex. The loeetion | | latins to note circulation been inch as to
ol the intonfay tente—the Engineers, “ admit of an expansion of bank issues
67th, 71st, 73rd and 74th on the high An Automobile in St. Stephen— proportioned to the wants of the crop 
ground, while the two battalions of I _ , . cotton Factory. I movement, there need have been noneArtillerv are some distance away near Enlarging the Cotton naorory. q{ thg drspnlng of the i,wfnl money ra
the abeam, give the whole a better ep-1 ----------- - serve* of the metropolitan banks which The death occurred Satnrday night o<
pearance than ever before, and it U more g gT,PH,„ 8ept. 18.—The first auto- hg now in process; and the eompulaory The death occur reo na y g i
convenient for the troopa and for parade enuearance on our contraction of loans,and the stringency in Mr. Jamea Meahan, who to former years
purpose#. t J mobile made ita money and the exhaustion of the reserves Wes a baker in St. John. He wae 66

General Hntton’e forethought, otiera street* Saturday, and of conree attraoiea i WQll j hsTg been eseily avoidable. At Tgara l0ld end brother to Mrr. J. D. 
end system can be eeen everywhere, considerable attention from those who I ^ 0Omlng aesalon congress mey find gtaflb borner of Richmond and Brussels 
while the general himself ha* an bad never eeen one. reason enough to the present situation atIeetj, at whose home he lived and
eye for the smallest detail, Ibe fl„e weather is giving Mr. lames for far more thorough measures of cur wbere he pBgged away after sn lllneee
and watehee the drill of each MeKerzle.theeontiaetor, a good oppor- reney and banking reform than appear oteome months. He was unmarried. 
bsttollOD, instructing and anisting all tonlt_ {or bniidiDg the foundation of the to be entertained by members claiming Ibg fonerai weg held Monday atter- 
ranke. The Divialonal Staff take the new annex at the cotton mill. Hehaea I to be leaden to flneneial reconetrec- noon bom the residence of Mn. Stack,
cue from their chief and are never Idle, , force of men employed. Hob. Rev. A. W. Meahan read the bariat
always having something to do either na Sandev evening et the ohureh oi Whet, however, moat concerne Wall gglvJoea at the cathedral, after which 
office or field work. Col Velal la chief OaüaMj g ne^ the ifaeet at the moment la not so much that ”terment was made in the old Catholic
staff officer, Cant Bell of the Sïd “cIl,otd”®d,i, p^Leo wse hell- we are confronting • theoretic.lly lenity ^ There were no oall-beerere. 
Scots Guards, ADC; Col Buehan le Triduum o y pe | system of finance ae that we stand[face Mr. James S. Mev. formerly proprietor
Brigadier of the Infantry Brigade ------------* * to face with a delicate end difficult , «tensive tailoring business in St.
with Cspt Hanison, 8th Hussars, as gal- LOIDOI HEWS- financial eituatiop. Two million; of jobn dted Saturday at Attleboro, Mass,
loper and Capt Carpenter ne B M.__ Col. | surplus reserve and 8 to 9j>ez cent, for He w’gl a very active member of the
Drury la In command of the artillery, ——call loans at the mtdcUof September Bgpyat denomination, and frequently
with Capt Panel ae brigadier msjor and Objeot to the Highlanders Going to gle ugly and die quieting facte. Dregohed at meetings ln the country.
Col Skinner, 14tb, and Msjor Denison, vanahan on The eltostion comae ao near to u Two gong w. R. May end George May,
B C R I, are D A A G’e. New York—Cardinal v augn deadlock that there muet be eome yield- thg fo,mer in Attleboro and the latter in

The two batterie» of artillery, of eix the Dreyfus Trial. Ing somewhere ln order to avert very pr0Tidence, and three daughters in St.
gone each, were out in the morning and ”_____ unwelcome conditions. It would be in- jobn. Mrs. ChsrleiT. Nsvlna, Mrs. John
drilled till noop, alee practising blank ------- I dnlging a frail hope to expect encornai A Cbggie- gnd Mre. A. B. Smalley, aa
firing; the iniant;y doing company and Tobonvo Sept. 18—The Telegram e relief from importations of gold. The wgll u big wi(«, survive him. Mr. May 
battalion drills. In the afternoon Co'. . , ’bl ,.am Lond0n lays: The situation of the foreign exchangee hard- wag 72 years old.
Buchan hsd his brigade hard at work, *P#clal cable fra . lg ly suggests such a probability. A fail aThe death occurred Monday morning
and did erne difficult movement*, end- opinion of many Canadians h Ninths price* of eecurlties, or cotton, or hrie. inneia 0f jjrs Thomas Me*
ing with a march past. The new adverse to the 48th Hlghlsnda of Toronto oereaia mtgbt go etimrUte exporta ae to * h I6anected reaident of
system of attack ie a special “attlclpaung in the Dewey ctlegation bring exchange t, the gold importing ™ and widow of Thoe Mc
feature, and each eompanyand battalion p®!£ pv ? point; but who would desire to eee gold È Rh ,elvea «me,
is getting this pe.fectly. at New York. r„dlnai procured etenoh a coat? end relief cool I VzL\d7wiiu?2. J Olive ■ weU known

At 2 o’clock Gen. Hatton ht Id a meet- In a letter to^ the Tlmee, .. I not come from such a source until it wae **r. Wil • e'd*ed Bt hig
tog of all commanding officer* and ad- Vaughan, head of the Roman Cat c ^ 1$te t0 be of much service. Nor is it D2ke street Monday. He was
jutante in the province and ehnreh in England, expreeaea poeeible for theaeeratazy of the treasury bol?.e„’77tb The deceased leaves
lor two hours was In consulta- digestion at the verdict in the Drey foe I ^ 8flord gny help t0 the eituatlou ^‘V^V^fonrd.aebterBalBOone

k. k is»» îpaursST. sr«.f sir. fes'swsis
IHE BUBOIIC PLMDB ----------UK

On Betnrday evening a eemp fire Has Made Ite Appearance m me ne great Engiüh xemedV. lî..0°îû, .„d wL betored bv all who
& 3&V”* Weatera
encouraged. The men like the life and „ t guaranteed to cure ell

. do hard work without n grumble. BuxMOB AtBES, Sept. 18.—The bubome grme^MuefWeaimess, ell effects of abase
withSti ^‘BrStoton^MinMr."0^ pll|tue hM broken TOt “ A,UnOIO,,' C‘P‘ !
oTvtoS,ttoiotw’** , ffl L,estha stouT
year fiting their Vetci and scientific Hcks Koss. sept. Ib.-Tw.enty deaths **»“•« ^ Weitf œn-paey. whdsor.Onl. 
work. from Ihe bubonic piugne took plaoe here mnonexol* drag-

end Mrs. White, Mies Devsr, Mise ly reported, ^ Wwt

WHY *19 HLBBEHT TUPPBR 
ATTACKED MAJOR 

WALSH.

THE twelfth brigade tut
ting IN SPLENDID 

DRILL.

)a THREATENS TO CHECK 
PROSPERITY.

The Soaroe of Hie Animosity in 
the Loss of Profits on a Whiskey 
Shipment to the Yukon which 
Waleh Detained Until the Price 
Went Down.

the Soldier Boys— 
Distinguished Visitors at

T.ifia Among 
Some
Camp—The Officers and Men 
Complimented for Their Good 
Work by Colonel Buchanan.

Money Scarce in the United 
States, When Business Activity 
Demands Lots of It — London

1

Money Market Tight.
•;

Ottawa, Ont., Sept, 16—Daring the 
late session ol parliament lt wee a mat
ter of eommon remark that the attitude 
of Sir Che*. Tapper end hie eon, Sir 
Hibbert Tapper, toward Hon. Mr. Sifton 
and pertlenlerly toward Msjor Waleh 
could be explained upon political 
ground. There waa a spirit of virulent 
personal animosity manifested by the 
Toppers, father end eon, hot particular
ly by the letter which ordinary politi
cal motives did not adequately account 

It wae noticeable that Tup- 
weet out of his way

;

I

t

FREDERICK)! IRIS.
Regulars Returning From the 

Klondike. — Major Hemming to 
Leave. —Miss Hilyard HI.— The 
University Opening. ion.

It is now seen that the ex-Minister of 
the Interior Dewdney, manager of Top
per’s eompeny, through hie solicitor, the 
ex-mlnliter of justice, ie suing for dam
ages beoanse he waa prevented from 
making aa mueh money sue he wished 
ont of s whiskey deal to the Yukon. 
The damagee claimed are $36,000.

In view of the above facts it ii not dif
ficult to account for the bittemeee of the 
attack on Mej. Waleh. It eeeme that 
disappointed greed over a whisky Irani- 
action and not public spirit has been the 
ruling motive. Sir Hibbert has again 
shown hie total lack of ordinary judg
ment end hie let the oat out of the bag 
In a most unmistakable maimer.

The fact of the matter eeeme to be that 
the whole crusade on the Yukon quee- 
Hon bee been pushed on by a set of men 
whose gtlevaneea seem to be that they 
were not permitted to expl it the Yukon 
territory end ite resources and oppor
tunities for their own personal aggran
disement.

Fbkdebictoh, N. B., Sept. 18—Twenty- 
six of the soldiers of the R. R. C. I. of 
this city, who went to the Klondike to 
May 1898, left Daweon for home and are 
expected to arrive October 10th.

Major Hemming left this afternoon 
for Montreal on hii way to Klondike, 
where he will be second to command of 
the Canadian force* stationed there.

Mias Edith Hilyard, daughter of Post 
master Hilyard, ie very ill with typhoid 
fever and her condition today has given 
xer family the greatest concern. Two 
doctors ere to attendance.

The University of New Brunswick 
opens on October 2nd. with e larger num
ber of students attending than ever be
fore, apptlc*Mone having been received 
from over 60 new etadents.

Treating Consumption.

A new remedy for tuberculosis, de
veloped in Frunce, bee been reported to 
ihe State Department by United States 
Commercial Agent Atwell at Boebaix 
It la a treatment called to the attention 
of the Academy of Medicine by Dr, 
Mendel, end consists of the dally Injec
tion into the bronchial label oi essence 
of encelyntae, thyme, and cinnamon, 
held in solution in olive oil. The oil in 
descending slowly comes Into contact 
with the walla ol the tube and upper 
long#. The gas set free saturates the air 
in the longs, and acte on the mucous 
membrane. In sixteen case» treated, 
alter one or two weeks, there wae In all 
g lessening or complote cessation of the 
coogh and expectoration, aa well ae » 
return of sleep, appetite and strength,— 
[Atgoaant.______________

Deaths and Burials.

ODD NAMB8 FOB HOTELS.

Some Queer Old Bnglleh Hoetelries and 
Their Remarkable Slgrs.

The eigne displayed by the Innkeeper* 
of this country, even in the earliest days 
of Its existence, were never ea 1 autistic 
and varied ea those which were 
in nee in the mother cmntry, eeya the 
New York Bur. The number of subjects 
choeen by American landlord* to «tend 
for their tone waa tmi 1. and many of 
those were geographical. Aa there was 
no manor lord whose arms were to be 
choeen ae the insignia of the inn to the 
neighborhood of hie supremacy, there 
waa a monotony about the designs need 
here. In Engl ind, on the other hand, 
they were nnmeroue and diverse, end 
their origin has never been satisfactorily 
explained, although many traditions 
about them have been dispelled by 
modern inveetig tier. More than a cen
tury ego the large signe that formerly 
stood in the street in front of the inns 
were removed by law,but enough remain 
to surprise sn American who etn 1 blee 
across these inexplicable names in Lon
don. To this day there stands In a Lon
don street “The Antigalllcan,” a name 
which would convey little suggestion 
nowadays as to the character of ahoett lry. 
The name dates from the beginning 01 
the eighteenth century, when a society 
waa formed with the idea of keeping 
always active the English dislike of the 
French. The aeiociation ceased to exist 
long ago, but the inn to which they 
formel ly resorted still keeps their 
memory a little bit alive. Many of the 
eigne are nearly aa mueh representative 
of some especial episode. “The Bom
bay Grab” aonnde neither enticing 
comprehensible, and ean be appreciated 
only with an understanding of the elang 
of the last eentary. A “grab” was a foot 
soldier at that time, end this term waa 
commonly need to describe him. The 
original proprietor wsa a soldier who 
had served in Bombay, and •*> perpetu
ated those days of hi* career in the 
name be gave hie hotel. Unique in 
ohsraeter fit the London ton with the 
name “The Case la Altered.” This

^VWVSAM/^^VWV^
A Wonderful Medicine.

mEECHAM’S 
■* PILLS Î

For Bilious and Nervous Disorders, such ae 
®yind and Pain in the Stomach, Sick Headache, 
Giddiness, Fulness and Swelling after meals, 
Dizziness and Drowsiness, Cold Chills, Flush
ings of Heat, Loss of Appetite, Shortness of 
Breath, Costiveness, Blotches on the Skin, Dis
turbed Sleep,Frightful Dreams,and all Nervous 
and Trembling Sensations, etc. These ailments 
all arise from a disordered or abused condition 
of the stomach and liver.

Beecham’s Pills will quickly restore Females 
to complete health. They promptly remove any1 obstruction or irregularity of the system. For s 
Weak Stomach, Impaired Digestion, Sick 

Headache, Disordered Liver, etc., 
they act like magic—a few doses will work won
ders upon the Vital Organs ; Strengthening the 
Muscular System, restoring the long-lost Com
plexion, bringing back the keen edge of Appetite, 
mndmrouminq with thm Rommbud or

off forowa thmy an epee/o/frr «- f 
HOHWf. These are “racle ” admitted by » 
thousands, la all classes of society, and one 
of the best guarantees to the Nervous and M 
Debilitated Is that Beecham’s Pilla have the l 
Largest Sale of any Patent Medicine in the f 
World. This has been achieved m
Without the publication of testimonials. \ 

Beecham’s Pills have for many years betn f

j

nor

Well. That’s Better Than "Robert
Htomere."

the popular family medicine wherever the
English language is spokta, end they now stand 
wüücut a rival.We dielike to think that Atchison ie 

■low. bnt an Alchiaoa girl waa seen on 25 Cent, at ell Drugglata.
♦ -
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THE PINEAPPLE CUBEAGREEMENT REACHED.bringing sboet many changea and none 
of then la likely to be more far reach
ing in In ite reanlta than thla one of 
; iroper provision for the lodging and 
i ceding of the woman worker. She ia 
today largely at the mercy tf the greed 
of employere, the rivalry of othere of her 
claea and her own lack of training in a 
flrat-clase trade. Her lot ia indeed hard, 
and ehe needs every comfo t that can be 
pat in her way; cleanlineee, quiet, taste
ful furnishing, nourishing, well cooked 
food at reasonable rates, bathing 
facilities, a room with direct access to 
daylight and good artificial lighting wl en 
necessary. Tueee and other modern 
aids to comfortable living ahe should be 
able to lommand without putting forth 
any physical eflort to obtain them. They 
should be for sale for her on terme that 
ahe can meet.

The paramount need of the working 
girl of to day ia a hotel, end whoever 
inllde one and administers it as a hotel 
according to the common acceptance of 
the word, and not as a young ladles’ 
seminary, will never want for tenante 
though hla building cover a a block.

STORIES OF CRUELTY.of Aug. 19 and 21, were elicited from 
hie government by suggestions made by 
(he British diplomatic agent in Pretoria 
Mr. Conyngham Greene) to the Trans
vaal State Secretary (Mr. F. W. Bells) 
suggestions which this government acted 
upon in good faith end after specially 
ascertaining whether they would be 
likely to prove acceptable to the British 
government. This government had by 
no means an intention to raise again 
needlessly the qaestion of its political 
states, but acted with the sole 01 ject of 
endeavoring b the ai’, of the local 
British agent to put an end to the 
atra ned condition of affaire.

“This was done in the shape of a pro
posal which this company deems, both 
as regards its spirit and form, to be so 
worded as, relying upon instructions to 
this government, would satisfy her 
maj aty’B_government. This government 
sawa difflcul y as to the acceptance ol 

London, Sep*. 16-A special despatch those proposals by the people and legis- 
p . .. ..... ,,The TranavaaVa lature ol the Transvaal and also oontem-from Pretoria sayi. The Transvaal e ple^d possible dangers connected there-

leply will be on the following lines; witb, but risked making them on account 
“The Transvaal adheres to the seven of a sincere desire to secure peace and 
wears franchise law, but ia willing to because assured by Mr. Ohambeililn 
-—.«a.. if naroHuv .rtnnt that such proposals would not be deemed consider, and if necessary, to adopt any # ref0|el J hle pr0D0,ais but would be
suggestions Great Britain may make Mttled on their meri a. 
with regard to the working of the lew. “A regarde the joint commiaaion the 

“In rersrd to the other points of Mr- Transvaal adheres to the acceptance of 
the Tran.veei the invitation thereunto given by her Chamberlain e despatch, the Transvaal m,je|ty.e g0Ternment and cannot under-

boldly itandi by the London convention. aU^d „by such commission, which be
lt ia laid that the reply ia couched in fore was deemed neceeiery to explain
wary polite terms. the complicated details of the seven
-«.» s*,.,.,, Rein, to rn ass;.Sr*K

•n interview today, expressed some out snob inquiry, be thought poesible to 
doubt as to whether any alteration diclere this lsw inadtqiate. 
would be made in the existing franchise "Further, there must be a miaappre- 
law, bnt said be believed a way should henaion if it be assume * that thla gov- 
and could be found to eeteblleh an arbi- ernment waa prepared to lay propoaels 
tratlon court As to e icz.rainty, the f.r e five yeere’ franebiee and a quarter 
least said the soonest mended, remarked representation of the new population ba
the state secretary.’' fore the volkeread for unconditional

The Pretoria correspondent of the acceptation. As to the language, this 
Daily Chronicle says: “The Boera assert government never made any offer such 
that Mr. Oonynghan Greene knew it wee as is referred to, considering, ea it did, 
their intention to adopt the attitude they each a measure both unnecessary end 
have regarding enierainty, end that he undesirable.
tacitly encouraged them aa the docu- “The proposed conference, as distinct 
mente show. Hie 48 hour demand, from the joint commission of lnqolry, 
and the string of blue book ineendoe this government is likewise not unwti 
tor which he end Sir Alfred Mil >er ling to enter upon, but the difficulty ie 
ere responsible have produced enoffi- that an acceptance thereof ie made de- 
eiel atmosphere in which anything ie penndent upon the acceptance, on the 
poesible. At the earns time Mr. Hof- side of the Transvaal, of precedent 
meyer and practically every member of ditione which this government dose not
the Cape Afrikander party have wired feel at liberty to submit to tke volks-
urging acceptance of the British do- rasd, and, moreover, the subject to be

, mend.’’ diacueeed at the conference remained
The Pretoria correspondent of the undefined.

: Manchester Guardian says:— ‘This government ardently desires
“The situation : as become extremely and *1 idly ac epts arbitration, aa ite 

■grave. Tae material changes in the firm intention ie to adhere to the terms 
draft of the reply to Mr. Greene today of the London convention of 1884.
•re due to representation* from Bloem- The despatch concludes by trusting
fontein and the disposition of the volke- that the British government, on recon- The domesticity idea for women hse 
raid. sidération, may not dtem it fit to make been very considerably overworked in

“1’ne Tisnevael feele et liberty to de- more onerous or new proposals but directions end it ia to be hopedpart ftom the joint inquiry, which she “Will adhere to Greet Britain’s proposal many directions, ana it ls^io^De^n pa
accepted in the bona fide belief that it for a joint commission of Inquiry as that it will not continue to be a dead 
would lead to a final settlement.” previously explained by the secretary of weight upon the energy and strength of

London, Sept. 16.—A blue book con- state for the ce Unies to the imperial the eex now that more end more circum-
talning the lest Transvaal despatch of parliament.” stance ie demanding of it strenuous eflort.
the secretary cf state for the colonies, ------------ —------------ Becently the rather sensations 117 put
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, Misting to the polar Explorer Operated On. warning of a prominent physician
matter which led up to ite being tent, ____________ against too dose application of girl stu-
wae issued today. The text of Mr. dente between the ages of 11 and 16,
Chamberlain's note Is identical with the London, Sep*. 13—Mr. Welter Well- gpnrred a j .urnal on to interviewing edn-
deapatch cabled to the Associated Press man, the leader of the Wt liman polar catora and physicians, and it came out,
September 13. The only important tea- e_Dedltlon wb0 arrivBd here August 28 as it has time before without number, 
tore revealed is a telegram from the P * . . w that the pr.yitclan had hell over-itudy
British high commissioner, Sir Alfred biter successful explorations in Franz responsible for resul e that were produced 
Milner, dated August 31, referring to J°*>i Land, hM undergone the first by other causes. As teac era explained 
the commercial diatreee end saying, “I Bnr« c.*1 the girl student upon her return from
am receiving repieaentdionefrom many right leg which was so school waa more likely than not to be
quarters to urge the Imperial govern- employed in soma domestic task, her
ment to terminate the suspens?. British while leading his party. It resulted In broj;be,t on the contrary, being permitted
South Africa is prepared for extreme the **cceM,al loosening of the sinews. to amass himself out of doors. The result, 
measures and is ready to suffer much Another operation is necessary but the Qf oonrf8i WB8 to deprive the girl of the 
more in order to see the vindication of surgeons say they expect to »avehealthful excitement of open elr activity,
British antberity. It is the prolongation leg and that Mr. Wellman will be able end to keep ber t„ „ vlt'at d atmosphere 
ol the negotiations, encl-ee »n^ iudecl- to return to America in three weeks. Bt work over the du:l tasks of household 
live, that ie dreaded. 1 fear that there The exj]i .rer will deliver an addreas be- drodg9tyi
will be e strong reaction of feeling th®. „ 1 Ùnnd,‘ Now while it may be one of the sad
againstthe policy of thelmperlalgpvert- deecriptlve of hie recent expedition. necessities imposed upon those of limited
ment if matters drag. Plsese under- ------------------------------ means that they «bell sacrifice their
stand that 1 invariably preach con- Greely Expedition Relioe. children to the exigencies of the domestic
fidence and petience and not without _______ menage, no good reason can be assigned
effect. Bat 11 1 old not inform you of the for c mpelllng or encouraging wage earn-
increasing dlfficoV.y of doing this, and of 8t. John’s, Nfid., Sept. 13 -Capt. John lBg women to saddle themselves with 
the unmistakable growth of uneasiness Bartlett, of Lient. Peary’s steamer the care of even so much aa one room.
«about the present situation and of the Wlndwaid a„ived here today to make In their case aa in that of the eehool
desire to see It terminated at any coat I , " * . _ ... _ ...___, children there may be olrcnmetancee
ehoil i bu tailing in my duty.” finBl arrangemente respec.icg her nsxt wbiob admit of no easement for them,
Other lengthy tierpaicnea from the Brit- Artie voyage and to provide for exten- bnt wben philanthropists set out to Im
ish high commissioner are published, give repairs to be made during the win- prove tfee condition of sil -supporting 

• but they only reiterate the Onitlander . He brought with him several cases women, the aim shoeH be to re 1 aive them claims regarding the franchise and the ‘®^tal„®Dg lbe records and relics of the as 1er as possible of Usinas upon their 
commissioners ideas regarding the poei- Q , exoedition that were removed time outside ol work hours, says • writer 
lions already made. from Fort Ganger laat spring by Lieut in Vogue. ït le very generally recogniz-

The blue book throws no new light on ] be forwarded to New ed that s vital need of the time ie the
the situation as it ie today. except to York7 on Saturday, by the eteumer 811- model housing of the poor and many 

•show that the commissioners1 p-tience . y * worthy schemes have been put into oper-
hzs reached the ebbing point. A pnb- ------------------------------ation in this country and in Europe
lished interview with President Kruger, Sleeping care were introduced into Proper provision in the way of boose 
eeid to have taken piece at Pretoria yea- Qreat Britain in 1873. remains still to be made for tnoee work- .
terdey la far more importent. He is log women end girls who are without „j am ag muob aVetee to making par
queted as saying;— , „ ..... “ : " families or wh” prefer to live away from j mattera bnblic aa any one could

“1 have tried ell along to place the J 1 )* T^e. Atnencan their relatives. When pointing out the “Jj ,bl be but my long continued ill
aliens in the Tran veil on the same foot- j I w°r.kl”s ma,°’ need for thla very class of phi intbropy Jj wal l0 widely known and my reing poUtlcelly as the Bnrgherr. Mr. gpXOs'ïôrt e^e houra a member of the Co-operative Building “®”r*bal been so Lirked end setiefac
Chamberlain says I have net kept my / works harder than Company of Boston, said not long; ego. tory that I feel that I owe a debt of
promise. “This,” thundered President J* A-*/ (Ox the working man “It should be a separate enterprise, „a-Jltnde to tbe simple but (ffactive 
Kruger, “I deny.” _ / JH® 1 I iCfti of any other entered into advisedly, by those who ,emedy which cured me, end this is why

Continuing, the president oi the South i MËïm, I I J nation. He know whet working womeu require, end j tbngJ achnowledge it, ee well ai to
Africa republic ie eeid to have added:— works not who will not plan for a womans hottl «how to those who are up in years end

•The elleoe of the Trensveel are given 'with M olubhouee, but • series of homes where i- m-heslth whet Dr. Willismi’ Pink Paws, Sept. 13—Alluding to the for-
the esme commercitl rights as the but with his girls *nd women can keep together or pma aid for me.” sign commente on the verdict of the
Burgher* and have sleayeenjoysd ^S=s^/?%A/head. He is separately.” Dr. Williams* Pink Pills cure by going Rennes court-martial, the Temps seys>-
them without interference. I mtein- Always tke Moloch of housekeeping the root ot the disease. They renew „Th.
went to let them have the earns genî worker for the woman ! What would be thought and halld np the blood, and strengthen -vjm rnkStf™ the dISIim all?» m
political rights hot thy wooll and pro- of the judgment of a person who e onld ,. _arTet thus driving disease from who are expljiting the Dreyfus affair asnot avail themselves ol tel-. Bong ly ■ duces morem a bnlld model dwellings for men artisans îb® Avoidimitations by insist- theydoa.l incidents of our national life,
there are more then fi.-t, thmseud alien. tinfeThanthTwork « clerks, and plan for them a bulldog ‘b® ^ youpumh.sî is en- “®d® !®n™”ih®^al ffW
who have been here more than seven Y < 5*^ erofany othèrn! which wee neither » olab nor • hotel, cl“ged in B wrapper bearing the full too?dwD?h« ^’_,Ti0®iï
years and have registered, thus being S tion. He not only but a series ofhomee 7 The girl or women trgde mBIk, Dr. Williams’ Pink Pille for
eligible to the ftaochiee. Yet of the exhausts himself physically, but mentally; wage-earner needs even more then the p l3 peopie< pvïnü’ fhni*Jhî.
British fcabjecta w^o have svaiied them- not only musculariy, but nervously. msn worker immediately upon her t , , pie people do no« hate France, but eln
aelvea of it the chief part nave been The consequence is that while he is arrival at her piece of residence » well- n1nirn_ «®ï«ly believe her dlenonored. iBSBjAfrikanders and net English born. This better fed and better housed, he is not, cookedi nutritions meal served to her. Tenders For Mining Claims. They will soon return to a more just
shows tnet the British in the Transvaal r̂ak^e^nbrEamPeaTcou“trieVÆ After hours B”]‘eehln® ----------- Sod ?ha*we are ^t devoured by fire
do not want the franc*!!*?. over, like all Americans, the American Ol l ffioe, ehe Bhonld b B8 I . , Ottawa Sept. 13—The tenders for from 'rfi*vRri and that we do not d*VOUr*Io my opinion tberei.no cause whe'- working-man is prone to disregard his créa as the male worker h. The strain Ottawa, »epr. io ice wnuen. »r ,tom keeveo and that we do not m vour
ever far war. Everything cot 11 be health and frequently even takes pride in cf meal preparation in the mornlrg and mining claims on Dominion Creek, anyone, even among onrselre-. Let us
aeuled oy arbitrât'on ” abusing it. It rests with American wives to at r^ht, and the care that iti impera caifei for by the interior department* work in peace and “P* *.°„
rb.,,.«-A,.b«d....<«. Es*sawswassaku Kti *•»jszzsx '"“'d

üssïïUm?‘a?,,3,h:of thj T'renivaai reply, which w:l! be some fatal illness, when a man feels ‘‘ out the working girl hue to endure, mining branch, Hone. Blfton, Mills and
handed to me, Coyngham Greene, the of sorts” it is because his digestion is dis- ally handicapped as she le, sa a worzer,
British agent here, in the morning. It ordered or his liver is torpid. Dr. Pierce’s by the demands of customfi in the way Tbere weie between forty and fifty
is understood the reply ia courteous, Golden Medical, Discovery will promptly of attire, end it indicates how blindly ,e_derB in B1J. Each lender specified
urges the acceptance of t. e joint con- ^^“«.d^Suiito” ^e^ shîuTr^te a^home when i the number ot the «‘•^“dYmeich
ference «red maintains the convention the aL,putite, makes digestion perfect and ?omen. ehall create a uome ween n gnd thg amoaat cf bonus offered for each 
cf 1884. the liver active. It purifies the blood and demands cf her that notwrthetaoü.rg claim and fraction. Aa accepted cheque

Pretoria 8-pt. 17—The reply of the tones the nerves, it cures gS per cent, of ahe le doing vMk cf the «âme II of 10 per cent, of the amount offered ec- 
PasTORiA, -P g . fP.?an u, all cases of consumption, bronchitis, asth- men, that she must do hou-fikefcpfcg ,,rrnoï,nisd each of toe tenders. Ooa 

goyezument of th ma, weak lungs, lingering cough, spitting a 1er. Ooe hae only to imagine the ok- , r lf q( tbe remeindor Is to be paid to the
pucl,o to the latest deep...o.., Gated Gf blood and disease of the throat and nasal nnmfoit ol man aller hie day o work if within t'oirtv . avs after theSeptember 12.of the British secretary of Cavities. Thousands have told the story of he were compelled to get hie supper. and toebolenoe iith
state for the colonies, Mr. Joseph its wonderful merits in letters to Dr. Pierce. , ® J®J®n, a”P0w LiL eor v’d with it, tender is accepted and Lie balance with
-Chambt. lihi, after acknowledging the It may be had at any medicine dealer's. to^ibae^the wneltv of expecting Rirlo ln 0lx m0ntw!,,th t, <fiînreA où- thù 
r-L’c Lt Of tL6 BrUiBiJ note, proceeds in “Your ‘Golden Medical Discovery' cured me f0 îv®1 ntimmar or in ill h*'alt^ lâk0 ecme ^
r»r‘ es foil wr-— of a severe case of poisoning of the biocd." In the bea. of snmmsr, or in - > Bct-cdulea WhlC-l tha officmla of the de-par. ai i-ii Wt. writes Mrs. selia Rtcca, of coast. Santa Cray. Co., at the cloBB of a day of toil to cater for reltmBni have been naked to do, the

“The government deeply regrets the cm. “That was two yearn ago, and i have not had themselves. .n7e«ifnl tenderers will not be knownwithdrawal, as the government under- a hon or «« of any kmd since. The fact may as well be facei first as eb^*'Ba ^d*y next.
S’.t.cde it, of the invitation contained In It is as easy to be well as ill—and much , ,. ,be indlvldaal home with its msni- “ 3
the British desnetch of August 23 and more comtortable. constipation is the fold'dllcomtorta ai d inconveniences, and the sabsiitutioo, in place thereof, of an f^teirtoto demands npon the women

^ l‘6W ProP°*®^ , . are tiny, sugar-coated granules. One lit- and glil* of the family ifl doomed. The
“The proposals^ dow faLeo through, tie “ Pellet ” is n trentie laxntivfA. two a mild economic indopondonco o* women 10

— .L. cathartic. Healers m mcaiuiueb deil uicau

A GRAVE SITUATION.
Ie Not Only the Pleasantest But the 

Surest Means of Cure All 
Stomach Troubles.

Dr. Von Stan’i F neupple Tabl-ts are 
an unfailing and delicious remedy for 
dyspepsia and » 1 the diotra sing con
sequences of impaired digestion. The 
juice of the pineapple abounds in vege
table pepsin, end ir.veloeble product, in 
that it ia Nature’s chief eld in digesting 
all kinds of food. Dr. V m b an’s Pine- 
apnle Tablets corsttm this grand essence 
ol the luscious finit In a consolidated 
form. Est them like candy, or let them 
dissolve in the month. They are effi
cacious and pleasant; will at onçe re
lieve ill the ifilleting symptoms of 
faulty digestion, and will cure the meat 
inveterate case of dyspepsia. Box of 60 
Tablets, 32 cents. Sold by E. C. Brown.

HON. MB. BLAIR AND PBESI- 
DENT SHAUGHNESSY 

COME TO TERMS.

DEWITT’S AWFUL TREATMENT 
OF HELPLESS CHILD

REN.

THE BOERS DO NOT AC
CEPT MR. CHAMBERLAIN’S 

TERMS.

During tha Coming Season the 
Winter Port Business at St. John 
Will Be Continued as Hereto
fore by the Canadian Pacific 
Bail way.

Mrs. Dewitt’s Son Says His Step- 
Father Cnee Laid Him Up For 
Two Weeks—Had Seen Him Beat 
the Child Which ia How Dead 
and Afterwards Choke Her.

They Adhere to the Seven Year 
Franchise Law.—They Will Main- 
tain Their Ground on Other 
Matters.—The Orange Free State 
Encourages the Boers.

Montreal, Que, Sept 15.—The minister 
of railways and the praiident of the C 
P R gave out to the press this morning 
the foil r win g statement with reference 
to the situation between the Interco-

Fbbdxbicton, Sept. 16—The prelimin
ary examination of Charles Dewitt was 
continued today. J. H. Barry appeared 
in the interests of the erown.

Thomas Wright, M». Dewitt’s young
est son, was called. He said hla itep 
father often beat him with a stick. He 
■Bid the prisoner once struck him on the 
arm with a hoe for weeding potatoes. 
He could not use hie arm for nearly two 
weeks. The witness said he left home 
because hla itsp-father treated him so 
badly. He often saw the prisoner beat 
hie dead sister, Clara. About two weeks 
ago he beat ber with e stick end then 
took h*r by tbe throat and choked her 
which 1< ft black and bine marks on her 
neck.

Willie Wright eworo, said the prisoner 
had of .en beaten btm with a stick and 
also hie hand. On one occaeion he took 
him by the throat and knocked him 
against the door. The wltneie said he 
Dewitt beet hie deceased sister Liera 
with a stick. He struck her on the bead 
and back and witness eeid hie mother 
told him that the beating hla sister re
ceived caused fits, from which ahe died.

Before adjournment the prisoner 
naked that hie wife be recalled but the 
magistrate refused on tbe ground that 
he would bave a chance when the case 
ame np for trial. Hearing then 

adjourned until tomorrow morning.
DeWitt will probably be indicted for 

manslaughter tnd tried before Judge 
Wilson in the county court in October.

FISH POACHERS.lonitl and the Canadian Pacific.
Mr. Bhanghneesy met Mr. Blair yes

terday at the Windsor hotel, and again 
this morning, when » very full dissua
sion took place respecting the question* 
ln difference between the two roade. 
As a result, during the coming sea
son the winter business at the 
3ort of t. John will be continued by the 
j. P, B. ee beret fore. The settlement 
rrectietl y covers all matters in dispute 
Detween the parties end has been ar
rived et without the abandonment of 
any grounds taken strongly by either 
party during the negotiations. Mutual 
concessions have been made, each being 
desirous cf arriving at an entente tf pos
sible. The public will not be concerned 
ee to the precise nature of the settlement, 
although many important matters in 
dispute were disposed of, except in so 
far ee may relate to the principal grounds 
of agreement. These 
folio are: Freight and passenger arrange- 
mente existing at this date are not to be 
disturbed during the next winter. The 
Canadian Pacific is to be permitted to 
solicit traffic in Intercolonial territory to 
be routed for delivery at pointa of con
nection with the C. P. B., these pointe 
with reference to certain traffic being 
limited to St, Boaelie or Jacques Cartier 
Junction.

The whole anbject ie to be farther dis
cussed by the parties with a vi w to 
some permanent arrangement before 
next session.

A Pioneer’s Story. Seining Sardines by Torchlight in 
the St. Croix River—Boats and 
Seine Captured.IBALTHWILLIAM HHMSTBBXT'S 

BbNEWBD at sevj

8t, Stephen, Sapt. 15—Fish Warden 
French, of Calais, having received word 
that a large number of fishermen were 
in the habit of seining sardines at night 
with torches, hired a ema l steamer on 
Wednesday night and wltn a number of 
assistants proceeded to th- fiibuni ground 
at Mill Cove, auove E etport, 
where he discovered a large fleet. 
He captured two large and 
four smel, oats erd arrested their crews, 
bringing ell to Calais. The cuen were 
riven e heart g befoie Trial Justice Mo- 
Garri&l >, and after bearing the evidence 
of tbe officers ell the defendant* bnt one 
Waived examination end furnished boil 
for their appenrence at the October term 
of the Supreme court The men who 
e'ood trial waa discharged far went of 
evidence. Warden French retains the 
boats, seines and nets. The owner of 
one boat ia unknown but supposed to be
long to the Canadien eide. Ail the 
others belong to Boboineton. One smell 
boat witu three fieheimon aboard wee 
ran into by the etesmer end filled with 
water, the three men being taken aboard 
the a;eamer.

meee for a Long 
pa Days of Dee- 
ie la Again aa 
He Waa Twenty

Be Waa Afflicted with I. 
Period, and Thought J 
fulness were PaatM 
Hearty apd BobustM* 
Yeara Ago.

From the Prfc Press,
No men if battri 

of the cooptlea or 
ton then Willi 
and much!et 
Mr. Hemeeee

Melon, Out,
renown to the people 
Halton end Wailing- 
Hemstreek, a pioneer 

Jfaied resident of Acton.
Is a native of thi* county, 

having beinWbrn in Trafalgar -township 
in 1817. l^li younger dayaMr, Hem- 
street conducted e tanning bnmnear. He 
subsequently engaged in the droving 
end butchering basin ess, and some 
twenty-five years ago, owing to ble su
perior knowledge ot the value ol live 
stock, he took ont e license as an auc
tioneer. In this calling he became at 
once popular end he wee constantly on 
the road, driving in all kinds of weather, 
boiling eue ion eales several dnye a 
week. ALhongh poeeeeeing a strong, 
healthy constitution, the continued ex
posure and herd work ol selling some 
days for six or eight hours at a stretch, 
he gradually lost his strength and vigor, 
and about three years ago found him
self a collapsed and worn out man. In 
conversation with a reporter of the Free 
p-ees he said :—“I felt that my days of 
usefulness were over. My strength had 
departed, my voice was gone, I was too 
week to do work of any kind and I was 
undeniably nzeless to myself or anyone 
ehe. My symptoms were peculiar and 
baffled several of tbe beet local physi
cian», who differed very much in their 
diagnosis. I took their me iclnei faith
fully bnt no improvement resulted. I 
did not suffer much pain bat was a very 
sick men. Had no appetite, no strength, 
could not sleep, and both mysel’ end my 
friend* concluded that my days on earth 
were numbered and that mv worn-out 
system wool! in a very short time lie 
down in eternal rest. I had to give np 
all my bcaineee interest*.” When Mr.
Hemshreei’e condition waa most serions 
hie attention was attracted by the pub
lished testimonial ot Bev. Mr. Freeman, 
e minister with whom he wee personal
ly acquainted, relating to hie restoration 
to he 1th alter using Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. He wee particularly impressed 
with this testimonial and concluded that 
these pii e muet possess singular merit 
and healing power or Bev. Mr. Freeman 
would not lend hie name to their appro
bation. Mr. Hematreet then decided to 
give them a trial; he first got one box, 
then three, then half e dozen, and took 
them regularly. No very marked ef
fects, he eeya, were noticeable, but with 
characteristic pereletecce he parchaeed 
a farther supply. By tbe time twelve 
or thirteen boxes bad been taken, he 
felt that new blood wae contain g through 
hie veine; that he possessed renewed Ottawa, Sept. 13—No matter what 
vigor and waa able to perform ell the may be the feelings entertained by 
duties hie ness cells demanded. Kme over the Drey ins case, there is not
pffie.Aesrid.1 ”*I knew I wee regain- l.kely to be a boycott of the Paris expo 
ing "my old time strength and good sition. In Canada, as in other countries 
health and I waa determined the cure there he* been the «nggeetion ot tome 
ahonld be complete end permanent, and ouch a course of acticm, and it wae even 
I give them the credit for making me hinted in press despatches that the Can- 
the new men I feel cyetll to be to dey. commUslonere had been called to-
As evidence that my recovery is com- gether thla afternoon to disease this very

œ’TÆi: “r.ï.ïïiaVÆ "•sî.b.™.* »
sales in the open eir with perfect ease remarked the accrete,y today, when the
and with entire satisfaction to my oil- w“® blP3ght *to h e ,atî®nt on

“The meeting thi* a ternoou, ie for gen
eral bosineae and to consider applica
tion* for aptwe.” He laid that eo far the 

~ commissioners bed not heard ot any one 
. who had Intended to exhibit and wag 

to do so because ofthe

ere ee

con-

domesticity idea being over
worked.

GlrlB Too Often Deprived of Healthful 
Excitement of Open-Air Activity.

Storm in Bermuda. One-tenth of the world is atill unex
plored.

Hamilton, Bermuda, Sept. 13—The 
weather at 4 p. m. today was mild and 
the storm bad disepdeared

Information for the dockyard says the 
damage done there ia very aérions. On 
Ireland and Boez Island* everything 
wee more or lee* ii jured. The damage 
ie roughly estimated at £100,000.

At Somerset all the boats and Email 
craft were deetro» ed, the trees demol
ished and houses unstated or otherwise 
damaged.

At Prospect Camp the damage ia esti
mated at £3,000.

More than half a mile of the causeway 
connecting the mainland with St. 
Georges is destroyed. It will coat £12,- 
000 to £16,000 to repair it.

News from 8t. Gaorges says serions 
damage was done there to trees, houses, 
etc, end ell the boats were destroyed or 
b*<*ly injured.

Be porie from outlying perishes show 
tbere was greet destrn tion of trees end 
serious injury to houses end other prop
erty. So far aa can be learned here 
there wae now loee of life.

The great gale of 1839 occurred Sept. 
11 and 12, and thla one was on Sept. 12 
end 13

6

MEN CURED FREE
A most successful remedy has been found 

for sexual weakness such as impotency, vari
cocele, shrunken organs, nervous debility, 
lost manhood, night emissions, premature 
discharge and all other results of self abuse 
or excesses, it cures any case ol the diffi
culty, never fails to restore the organs to toll 
natural strength and vigor. The Doctor 
who made this wonderful discovery wants 
to let every man know atout it He will 
therefore st?nd the receipt giving the various 
Ingredients to be used so that all men at » 
trifling expense can cure themselves. He 
sends the receipt free and all the reader 
need do Is to send his name and address to I. 
w. Knapp, M. D., 1759. Hull Mdg., Detroit, 
Mich., requesting the free receipts as report
ed in this paper. It is a genero >s offer, and 
all men ougnt to be glad to have such an op
portunity.

Ho Canadian Boycott. JUST RECEIVED.

Hams. Bacon and Lard.
Tea in 3,5,10 and 20 lb pigs. 
Coffee in one pound stone jars. 

Oats, Bran, Feed, etc.
PRICES LOW

JAMES COLLINS,
208 end 210 Unionist., 8t. John.N.B.

HAKE YOUR HENS LAY
By the free nee of our BONE GRINDERS.

going
affair.

not now 
Dreyfusm I. THOMPSON’S Madina WorksI

The Temps on Foreigners.u - - ST.JOHN.«a-58 Smyth Street -Telephone 968./

CASH Paid for consignment! of

Oats and Potatoes.t

N. S. SPRINGER. - - St. John., N B1

FAMILY KNITTER.
Simplest, Cheapest, Best.

AGENTS WANTED-
Write lor particulars. Dun- 
dee Knitting Machine Co., 
Dundas, Ont.

PRICE $8.00

m
IV r

Mention ibis paper.
Boston, 9 Ashburton Place.

BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
Law School.

Full form opens Wednesday, Cot. 4, For 
cii culars address

Candidat, s For Parliament

Etouffvillk, Sept. 13—The Liberal
convention of West Ontario met here to ----- B1
day to select a candidate to represent ;%jgg|9Hs» sac iæsïss vâsassssFassssfie
The number ol aspirants Uv the po.Hton 
narrowed down to Messrs (June, ol New 
Market, and Goold, ol Dxbddge. Isaac 
J. Goold, ol Oxbridge, was finady de
clared the unanimous choice of tbe eon- 
ventior.

Beavxbtjn, Sapt. 13—fhd Codb<?ïvo
tive convention ol North Ositario in 
slon here today, ncmina.ed Angus Mc
Leod tbeir candidate for the coming 
election to the dominion house.

There i* nearly 130,000,0t0 Mussul
mans under the British flag.

Samubl C. Bennett, Dean.

,, worth lor more than wo aslc, 
fpay thu express agent $3.J>
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The wise man carries hie knowledge 
and his watch for hie own aie, end not 
for display.
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AFTER THIRTY YEARS

8
agitation i gainst this. Instancing the 
condition In England in Ihli regard he 
■aid he saw in 10 minutee, over 30 chil
dren entering one pnblio house 
for liquor. Under hie suggestion 

ABSBHGH BEV. PBEDEBIOK I two friends in the house
commons put in a hill to prevent the 
evil. But the hoose ot lords so mutil
ated the bill, throcgh the action of the 
lobby ists for the brewers, that it was 
nil lass as passed. A better result 
would probably follow future legislation.

Where He wee Pastor of the Con-1 Lady Henry Somerset, had done a great wnere ne was rastor oi mo vu I deal tor the fresh interest in the question,
greRational Church in the Sixties I and Mr. Hastings felt glad he had pro-

ibably been the first to take definite 
—A Widely Traveled and Thor-1 action on it. When he returns home
oagblr In&rmed Inter-1 ““MS’

A pin worn by Kev. Mr. Hastings was 
explained by him when he noticed it 
had caught the reporter's eye. It was 
the Union Jack and Stars and Stripes 

After 30 years labor in the ministry in I side by side, and he said it was theI as^^irgiarft
who was pastor of the Congregational the moet ingge,,,! tl people as members, 
church, Union street, in the late 60’s, is I The reverend gentlemen is an enthoe- 
here on a brief visit He is guest at isstlo cyclist and, on starting for America

«» '• »• -r: sistiss'Y & stsPleasant, and courteourly welcomed a I W£M],
Telegraph reporter who sought him I Mr. Hastings was in New England on 
there. When pastor of the St. John hie way here. At Hartford, Conr., he

preached at Dr. Chas. W. Twitchwell s
, , . __I church, and met and lunched with theings had written a number of articles „oted wrtter-Charles Dudley Warner
for The Telegraph including a series on I rbt. Mr. Hastings occupied the pulpit 
Important events in the United States I of his ill church here morning «nd 
re the Alabama claims, and also a afternoon Sunday, preaching at le ser-1 n J.COLLIS BROWFE’S CHLORODYHE
valued series on the Sues canal from I monB *° 1,rge C3ngreg* 0PB' | -Dr. j. oollis bbownb (late Army

Medical Stall) DISCOVERED a REMEDY, to 
denote which he coined the word CHLORO- 
DYNE. Dr. Browne le the SOLE INVENTOR, 
and as the composition ol Ohlorody ne cannot 
possibly be discovered by Analysis (organic 
substances defying elimination) and since 
the formula has never been published, It Is 
evident that any statement to the effect that 
a compound is identical with Dr. Browne's 
Chlorodyne must bt fait*.

This caution Is necessary, as many persons 
deceive purchasers by false representations.

tendered to all the steamboat lines and 
railway companies which had given the 
visiting teachers special rates in con* 
nectton with the meeting. Alio to citl- 

I sans of St. Andrews for numerous 
WAS courtesies, and especially for their greet 

I generosity in furnishing carriages to oon- 
I vey the institute members to Chsmcook 
I mountains. In fact there were teams 
I famished for thirty or forty more per- 
I eons than there were to go.

TEACHERS' DEMOTE.
of oaswtve TNATTHe eiowaTuaeJ

to'now 
printed In 

'. Blue Ink 
diagonally 

across the 
Ou tilde Wrapper 

^of every
/Bttto of the Original 
Woroestsnhlrt Sauce.

ATHE CLOSING SESSION 
HELD FRIDAY 

AFTERNOON.

HASTINGS RETURNS TO 
ST. JOHN

2\

/)V
Xf#

nrValuable and Intereating Boys on a Farm.ItM
Papers Bead—The Diaenaaion of i ^ ,he September meeting of the 
Them Was Open and Thorough— I Upper Kintoie Farmeia’ and Dairymen ■

. ... _ I Association the subject for discussion
Officers Chosen for the Ensuing How to Keep tbe Young People on

the Farm. The enbjsct waa opMtad by 
Alex. Philip. He thought that our 
young people needed more practical 
teachlngand special education on agri- 

The convention met Friday mom- 0CUur*l subjects than they now re- 
ing in the cleft-room of the High echool calved. This would g vi toem a deeper 
building. After the regular routine I ^'“^“ftoe work of the farm, besides 

business, Mr. George B. Devitt read a I otely0g g respect for their celling and a 
on the Teaching of Men- MnM 0f it* dignity and importance, 

was one ol Boye, he thought, should early ba given 
h.s an Interest in their work by giving 
, them some kind of stock or some 

has ever been produced at a teachers in-1 Bpeoi,i crop, the proceeds ot which 
eiitute. The writer, who evidently ht d ,hotld be entirely for their own benefit.
a thorough grMpofhie.ubj.otconcl.ei, He belief tbal^vw jhoul toy tons
Showed tbe value of the study in public to t'_ to inn 0Vcr too much ground, 
achoola and lllustrsted the moet effective gnd wo,£ poorly done was pooily paid, 
manner of teaching it The paper, A better end more thorough system of
al honeh brief was comprehenilve farming would mean lees land worked . ai.hongn Drier, wae uu *• uerhane, but at the same time largerand although terBe..w*B.e1ï8tvL n»11 crops for the esme amount of labor.

The paper wae dlecueeed by Dr. "rope wot il mean more money
Bridges and Mr. Harrington. I d bitter times generally, and our

Mr MD Brown gave anaddraa.taking D”‘rle the„ would be batter able
for his subject Drawing. “ *** Jnd more willing to stay with us. He
most interesting to tne wacnere. ht tbe jpollcy pursued by the gov- hie expectstlone of an interesting meet-
The lecture wae lie^esed y ^ t ln IBgBrd to the cutting ol the ing with the reverend gentleman. Rev.
Mr. Montgomery end. Mr. Hs^ogton; ™ bM on lende throughout MÏ. Hasting, la now in charge of a
A number of the•}■£* *“*“2™ t1!® 0ur eettlement wae a great hindrance flourishing church in Chelsea, London, 
tered into the diecueelon. Mr. Thomas 0M young people in taking up and baa come to America as a delegate
Powers, B. A., then reau a paper on making homes lor themselves, to the important International council of | And to face the answer and question
Drawing, prepared in connection with »lnmber ^ being stripped from Congregationslisti to be held next week Throughout an eternity,
that of Mr. Browr. theeB i,nds which, if left for the benefit in Boston. He leaves here Tuesday to The ghosts of forgotten actions

Mr. Barry the of eettlere, would be an immense help to be at the first meeting on Wednesday I came floating before my sight,
and said |that those who drew up the oul oueg men at the time when they next. Mr. Heatings gives one the im-1 And things that I thought were dead things
papers on drawing ahoeli study up me needed ^ the most. He believed, how- preeeion of a men of extensive informs-1 Were alive with a terrible might,
curriculum. „lmi„.ra ever that times were better with ns now tion on all matters of importance, the And the vision of ait my past life

Mr. Powers defended the examiner* n ^ h>d been Md steadily Im- poeieteor ol a vigorous mind, and a man was an awful thing to face- 
in drawing, and was supported d, mr. yl Bnd we would be able to keep of great energy end earnestnesr. I Alone with my conscience sitting
Harrington. matter more young people at home with ue in Affable and interesting in his conversa- in that solemnly silent place.

Dr. Inch then spoke on the mstteri future than we had been in the tion, it is a delight to listen to hie I And i thought of a far-away warning 
under debete, and defended the exemi-1 finely pictured accounts of countries I of a sorrow that was to be mine,
nets, while admitting there might be if yen Dyne of Biaeon Bidge, who he has visited and events he has wit- in a land that then was the future,
some reason for complaint. He epoxe ^ association, next gave neeaed. He ia the author of several But now is the present time,
of the Importance of the stud, of draw-1 an interesting account of books, end is a contributor to periodicals, And i thought of my lormer thinking
lug, end said he wished to impress it I Qwn experience along the lines indi- nek g hie leisure time in literary pur-1 of the judgment day to be-
upontuem. He thoroughly •PP”™*?! “atedb, the subject. He had a large gaits. , I Bnt sitting alone with my conscience
the suggestion In Dr. Bridges report l f ^ ^ bad sucofeded in He laughingly credits his start in seemed judgment enough for me.
that an expert be engaged to tesch draw I jbem nearly ell at home with literary work to The Telegraph. When I And i wondered u there was a future
log. I himon the farm. He had started In he wae taking a trip to the States from I To this land, beyond the grave;

afternoon session. I the woods a few years ago and had 8*. John, Mr. John Livingstone, then I But no one gave me any answer.
The afternoon session wae opened taken op • lot tor himself and one for editor of The Teligraph and ■ personal And no one came to save, 

with a selection by the High school eBeh of his boys ln the close neighbor- Wend of Mr. Hastings, met him on the Then I felt that the future was present, 
orchestra. Mr. Gordon Leavitt read a bood. Ever, stroke of work that the dock ae the boat was about to leave, I And the present would never go by,

_ very interesting paper on Bird I boys did they knew that while it was and, placing three golden eagles in his I For it was but the thought of my past life 
Life showing a large nam- helping the generil family parse for the hand, «eked him to write for the psper erown into eternity, 
bar * of specimens. The election of present it wae also telling np for them- some articles on Important matters then Then i woke from my timely dreaming,

„ officers follows *, the result being: BBlTea in the future. He thought this agitating the country. He did eo—thus And the vision passed away.
Dr H G Bridges, president; Geo J Tine- WBI Bn essential principle in dealing accomplishing his first literary work. And i knew the far-away warning
man vice-president; Mise Clers Fuller-1 ^th boye as they came to years of earl, in connection with these articles, he had was a warning of yesterday; 
ton secretary-treasurer; Miee Narraway manhood. They were like older people an interview with General Grant. Hia| And i pray that i may not forget it 
and Mr. Harrington members oi the I inasmuch as they liked to feel that pres- vclemea Include “Back Streets and Lon-
execatlve. I ent labor was laying a foundation for the don Blame,” “Obscure Ch erectors of I That i may not cry in the future,

After another eeleetlon by the orehee-1 future. This principle should Scripture,” “The Background of Sscred I And no one come to save,
tra some minor business was transacted be encouraged. He believed in Story." All have had ex tenet ve tnbllct-1 And so i have learned a lesson
and the session adjourned, all voting Its I go0d relie, good habita and tion. ... „„ which i ought to have known before,
very successful institute, due to the el-1 reasonable reehaint without harsh- Mr. Hastings spent five year*of the'301 And which, though i learned it dreaming,
Sclent labors of the executive. neee in boyhood, so that as onr eince he left here, in Australia; so hie i hope to forget no more,

St Axkrkwr Sznt IB —Tonight mark- boye grew up they 'would know what colonie! life has been rather an extended So I sit alone with my conscience,
•d one of tire mostpleaeant was right, and have formed the habit of one. He sums np hie observations there in the land where the years increase,

successful meetings that the following it Above all he believed that by saying that it ia a good thing for the And i try to remember the futureCharlotte County Teachers* Institute boys must never be permitted to grow young Englishman to visit the colonies in the place where time win cease
has aver held One of the most marked up in idleneee. He believed that times Before settling down, as he gets broade; And I know ot the future judgment,

ahimt this* meeting has been were just as good, and he could atop a ldese, and is cured of the “Little Eng how dresdfuLsoe'er it be,
«tVeiI«<i2brinmtaer of ratensvers sud I dollar ss quickly end as many of them lender’’ ideas. The colonlatSi heeaye, I That to sit alond with my conscience 
romben of echool trûtee boards from on Tobique BIvm ae any place he knew are of higher intelligence than many of | will be juigment enough lor me.

- Illyiin MESSIE
bas been maklng all throagh Charlotte cure, but the probabUitlee were dwelt intense )oy to know sach men m Horn ‘ « ------------------------
cotmtytoaroase the trustee* county weuld give employment brotbera^aTwell as others who attended “He wae a vicious beast,” the hanter i n»»n«irttnFnt# cooking, Rome Dressmaking. Fashions, Fanoj
to a proper understanding of what their I torie county woui g DreTen* the the church, the Daniels, Richard I _.th . iqoy over his shoulder at Special Departments, work, jiusio, Nursery, correspondence. Art, ar dnAti^nort.on of this forenoon wa. I neurit, S Solnî o.Uffi" C amploy- Thompe”?toe Jewetts and ,0 on. And ^rtonh.; tortb. °“He w« within al ooWctod by au^horlUes in theirrepeoUveUnbare fullo,Interest^theeuÜ,family

■ îsï»’î!ü5ï!ïï! î?ôîSd“ s; rt-A*is,5J‘»uss«
SESwï £t .rai usd-ra extraordinary offer.

- arwsusitwse«a...ss.M-.r-rs-A'aS1

aœ*.^VSKÏSiïf.ITS/'ï.S.rj: ÏSp’fti.,»' .S SM S | The Seml.Weekly Telegraph, one year,

“ŒÜ»1! ----- ------ r. uït “!!»„ lh. th. «r..,| TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING CO.,R6tha? nsntrsllzttlon was not praotlc-1 cryptic Bite of Freemasonry. was born here and now la at home In I gnd clme on like a whirlwind, the
ïS«ŸtStetetoStSe?wMo\bti»TJ2? The Yarmouth Connell of the Cryptic BAsk?d'se to the poelHon sIOm^w- «g^Whea* my ’ ji* bu'lj'bit hw H|
ÏSgts^Hel'tedon the gestion by a Blte was organized at the M.eonic Tern- Cinw .“idVoutioo^wia £1^ “V “

/Si 2mnMeed totention pie, Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, on Thnrs- ihe colonial Mieaionary Society «U Underwood* In the desk I*oonld do ,
W MtLtbRM.u1 a Ynnïï’^Df6 Ôak Bay day evening, the 16th September. The patting much more vigor into the work, notiling; but she le wounded, and in the ,
w^iu TRilIvnl' 8t Andreir blowing office e for the year ending 30th Snder the new aecretery. In England we wlU ,11 track her together.
Ml« EJU T Biakeney of St Andrews, Jane 1900> were Inltaiied by M P Grand ̂  WBI a great deal to give hope, the "he will be Btifl, and we will see whet J
Mr'. ^Berles A. R‘0^“dW”l, Mister Bobert Marshall; Right 111ns- ayetem being in line with the demo- we a,e ebou'. There ie no peace while 1
^ïfZd’oî totefmeffiate school ^departU trione Wm. Marshall Black, 33°, deputy c/atlc ideas of the age, “Men must ^e*e brate8 llye. They ate ■ constant \ 
principal of nterm diale school oepa Nova Scotia, and Theodore A. Close- think for themselves,’ he said, “and the danger gnd harry all the game of the
ment in st' drew,; each read * inipBClor general for Nova Scotia: tempts of all ritnaUete to control connby.Blde.” And the Quiet Man
P*P” . ,'helLwLa^m.rt I Thomas Van Buekirk Bingay, thrice thought will not succeed the.e. The “ .gain.

sssfr rss, ^ ^ «. srs?’,r assays ssSsSS«âsSSâ: sjsrar isa.’aarjftisswa Lî2ffnîh.t«iihthiM.«e of* vaïtim. tar of ceremonie*: Amoa B Crosby, cep- one great free chnrob. Presbyterians, ofiof* cushioned pa we.
Mrtânceiâ connection with our pubtic tain of the guard*; A JohnsonMcCallum, Congregatlonsllets, Baptiste and Wee- <7A1-ihe alked teem, “ who ehellkiil

- 1 0 p b tc conductor of council; J D Medcalf, or- ieyanB retain their naual terms of ser- ,or yoa and teach you to hunt now? How
nffiMri were elected for the ensuing ganist; Charles R Stonemsn, steward; L yloe bnt regarding all politicsl schemes m n Uvt7 But wai 1 Day and night I

follow?-Mise Grace B Stevens o* I J Rogers, sentinel. The new organize touching tbe moral and religious con- wlll ^llow on the treck of this thing,
Zt gtenhen school osrd president- Mr I tion gives indication of decided success, ditione oi the people, ere one. Through I tbiB cowardly murderer that spite fire I 
ChmteiA Richaideon, v^ce* pMrident"; I present membenhip 70 eompante^ thll bee confederation, in a great meae- out ol reach, that kills more than he can 

, vroom aecretaiy-treaemer: I Companion* Robert Merehsll, Wm M eie 0»me the euppreseion of the London t r CBrly Bat tor you there at my
MU.J^aVeTz8r MdirJFred Black and Theodore A Coemen were 8uniay newspapers. “People,” se d he, ^etonight,! would h.vo dragged down 
w“r«n^iembemof toe executive. elected charter and honorary members, “have talked eneeringlyol the oonfeder- *d lrom his tree—or died be
Worren, memoen oi ^ i ------------ -- ------------atlon. but it wee it whioh hsd to «ave |lde lord!-,

P been complet- Death at Bridgetown. toe Sabbath to the working claams of At the memory of it, end the smart of
toe invitation from _______ England. Through this confederation, her wonnd, Bhe moaned with pain, and

— a C mgregatlonaliat, Baptist, Wesleyan, jaBhlog her tail and biting at her side,
or Presbyterian, almost hardly knows to I ghe I0Bied wide-mouthed, until the | a woman—in bo far as she behoideth 
which denomination he belongs, and the I :nnRla Bhiveied and all other beasts were 
interchange of palpite and concerted I BliBnfi
action are having a beneficial effect on I Ihe m0n by the fire started and lliten-
the nation.” m . ed, peering into the ehadowe. I The children of the race;

Taking np the liquor traffic, ol which I “Hark to that brute!" laid the banter | a body, tree and strong, with that high 
tha reverend gentleman ia no friend—in chMrt|k:ly> -we wiU kill her tomor-, beauty

I®*1* W*B leader Of the I rOW,” I That comes of perfect use Is bnllt thereof;
Prohibition party in England he «aid I Then they ell slept—all but the Quiet Amlnd Where Reason ruieth over Duty; 
that in England local option and pro-1 Men wb0 aat staring at the fire, listen- 
hlbition may have to be in abeyance for tog to the strange noicae of the night and 
a time and municipal control probablr I groping foolish y for the meaning of 
come to the front. The only thing ln things — rRiccardo Stephens, 
which he was most interested was to see 1 B 
that no drink ba sold • chil i under 16, 
either for its own or the parent’s use.
He had started in his own church the in soapy warm water.

Ji

view With Him.
Year.

lAgenta—J. M. Douglas & Co. and C. B. Colson ft Co, Montreal,

Oi, J, Collis Browne's Chlorodynepaper
eroligy. The paper 
the most valuable which

IB THXKGREAT: SPECIFIC FOB _Coughs,Congregetlonel church, Rev. Mr. Hast-
’ Asthma Dysentery,

’ Bronchitis, •baiera^
THK ILLUSTRATED LONDON NC V8 

Sept. », 1896, says:—
“If I were asked which single medicine 1 

should prefer to take abroad with me, as like, 
ly to be most generally useful, to the exclu. 
slon of all others, I should say OHLOBO- 
DYNE. I never travel without It, and Its 
general applicability to the relief of a large 
number of simple alimente forms Its bam 
recommendation. _____________________

personal observation and contact with I conscience and fuidsb jddo 
the promoters end those in charge oi | ment.
that great work.

The reporter was not disappointed in | i sat alone with my conscience
In a place where time had ceased,

And we talked of my former living 
In the land where the years Increased; 

And I felt I should have to answer 
The question It pat tome,

M.J.COLLIS BROWSE’S CHL0R0DÏ1B
Is a liquid medicine which assuages PAIE 

of EVERY KENT, affords a calm, refreshing 
Bleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and Invi
gorates th nsrvons system when exhanstas

DR. J.COLLIS BROWSE'S CHL0R0DII»
Rapidly cuts short all attacks oi Epllepey 

Spasms, Colic, Palpitation, Hysterlac
DR. J.COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE

—Vice Chancellor Sir W. PAGE WOOD 
stated publicly ln Court that Dr. J. OOLLIS 
BBOWNB was undoubtedly the INVENTOR 
of CHLORODYNE, that the whole story of 
the defendant Freeman was deliberately un
true, and he regretted to say It had been 
sworn to.—See Th* Timet, July 18,1864.

CAUTION.-The IM-IMMENSE SALE Ut this REMEDY ha* 
given rise to many UNSCRUPULOUS IML 
TATIONS. Be careful to observe Trade 
Mark. Of all Chemists, le. 11-fid., fie. >M> 
and 4a. 6d.

SOLE MANUFACTURER—DR. J.COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE
U j, the TRUK PALLIATIVE ln Neur- 38 Great Buee. 11 

1 LUN^ON?*W.OJ. I. DAVENPORTslgla, Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Rheumatism

$2.00 FOR $1.00.
Read Carefully Thie^Qreat Offer.

The Gentlewoman
In this land before the grave,

America’s Greatest and Best Journal for Women.
; HANDSOflELY AND PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED.

Twenty-four to Thirty-Six Large Pages (11x16), Pubtishedl 
MONTHLY in New York City.

The Gentlewoman “XI £2«‘dhaTŒTÆ.
ing serial end short stories, sketches and poems are all original and by the most popu
lar others.

The following are some of the noted contributors to 
The QentIewoman[:

Both Sides.

I
ALL FOR ~

$100-
}The Gentlewoman, one year. •«••••••in

ST. JOHN. N. B

Q5 Cutytois out and send ittons wUh^the nriJnoof^Poy
with Outfif by express, subject to éjuuuination. Kx- 

amine it at your express office, and if you find it exactly as 
we represent it and entirely satisfactory, pay the* 

express agent our special price, #4.95 an* 
express charges. This is a finely finished, 

ESS&regular $9.00 Stradivarius model violin. 
_T^5^richly colored, highly polished, powerful 

If and sweet in tone, Complete with fine
/ bow, extra set of strings and reain. A genuine
.«gain at the price. Buy direct from us and save the dealer’s profit.
Johnston S MoFarlane, Box **,5, Toronto, Ont,

$4

FOUNDERED AT ANCHOR.DAY.
Trip lightly joyous hours,

While Day her heart reveals,
Such wealth from secret bowers 

King Time himself ne’er steals—
O Joy, King Time ne’er steals!

NIGHT.
Breathe gently, tireless hours,

While Night In beauty sleeps,
Hold back the softest showers— 

Enough that mortal weeps.
Ah me, that my heart weeps!

(Elizabeth Porter Gould.

Schooner Avon of Chatham Lost 
With All Her Crew.

Malpkqok, P. E. I., Sept 17—While a 
number of fishermen were about four 
miles oil the cotat they discovered the 
topmast of a Mi'.pooer which wae found 
to b« the Avon, nf Chatham, N. B.. sunk 
in 14 fsu oma. A boom and a quantity 
of rope were tent flatting near, the 
aoei e f the dleasfc-r a few dsyn agr. It 
;e t'onzh' nil crew were drowned 
during e et.;rm wntie tha veaeel found
ered at anchor,

When the 
the inetituta had 
ed, upon
the cit.zena of 6L Andrews ell the teech- „ .
•re end members of the inetitnte end a Bbhkbtown, Sept. 15—Mrs. floater, 
large number of the visiting trustees and relict of the lato Wm. G. Foster, who 
ratepayers drove to Chamcook, where DaBBBd awav abont , year ago, died 
they climbed to the toi.of the f.moua enddeniy last night Bekring,
Chamcook mountain and enjoyed the geeming[y enjoying more than uemal 
magnificent view from Its top. Here health.sboEt llo’clock, after entertain- 
Mr, G. U. Hay, M- A., of Bt. John, iwr I ffiendB daring Ihe evening, she wee the meeting hsd been called to order | („und dead in her bed this morning, 
read e splendid paper on nature and 
literature and a very instructive talk on 
the origin and meaning of some Indian 
names in this vicinity was given by Mr,
James Vroom. Babh, Sept. 16—The Matin, tola morn-

iietore the institute adjourned a mg «,, arts that the cabinet has agreed
^•strssia-TSffBjs *..*» »•

> jiom the institute. Votes ol thanks were will be signed Sept, 19.

SHE WHO IS TO COME.

Her one beloved’s face;
A mother—with a great heart that enfoldeth SOLD PLATED.

to ue with you» name sod fiddna% 
and we will forward this watch to vwffi 
by express for examination. It m m 

snap-back and bezel duit-prod 
open face, stem wind and uA 
gold plated, handsomely 
graved. It looks like a sefii 
gold watch, is fitted with m 

. 7 jewelled American Mo*e 
\ Hovemt-nt that • « warrant t» 

rHvfl • Vt siV efarll.iD, and 
/•Ht the Y.vtrh f-vtrullhirpidt- 
I,.*, a. If afls r rarrful v.x*C*- 
ILath-a yrvi fjr«) this vo
La ffxacfiy u iepi.*6.;iiir i,
the exprees agent |2.95 mm 
charges, end it is youix

r Terry Wa\çh Co„ fer «rte, Vefr

flS

Dreyfus' Pardon Humored. And Justice reigns with Love;
A self-poised, royal soul, brave, wise anu 

tender,
No longer blind and dumb;

A human being, of aa unknown splendor, 
Gold ornament, may be salt ly washed | i, she who is to come^

1
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their attendent excitement, and there 
result hae eo little bearing on the 

’ I national aflaira of the government and 
I country that everyone must wonder why 

. anah national lienee are varied In elate

: MB seni.WBBtLYI TBLBaRAPn[ hard^y be^ ”J6’by “J SyÎÎved'TinSlng the*of th! franchi

^'aKtSr British would end the war ao far aa the The franchiae <la«tl»n "*
Btoêmtontain mW a^be^meMMd Gr«t Britain, became one of the condi-

that ££ tattÏÏSCÏ SLÏ5S3

fi&M“ B^mfontaln and SÏrnTro h« been ah.mefull, broken. for Kruger,
SS«^î£ toPretrla. The Orange State capital although «.tond of invoking the aid of 

ÇWJRMS"-- ^ Ï130m,l« from the

IMPORTANT NOTIGB. Colony where theraUw.^^ ^ ^ b„ whoU, deetitute of truth and honeaty.
tothe we.tw.rd, Bloemfontain la . At P«U» P«»n J"* JJ*

^wtsta money remitvatotale°eoe,w« ,,b bo_^ the same number olITranavaal can ever acquire the felliEBBSw«8Sffi ShitathabiS-L « m**. » ** °*oltte,^°zr
«««jasasw- jyxSSTSS E^tîîSJfiS!

Sbitauta Kimberly alonïlght to be termed a aecond cl... burgher. The
^S£T»,5ePS!S5S,a2?,rai ïuïï Ï match tor th. Orange Free ** chamber <* the ej^
mmt aÛoSd né «idreeMii a JPJSI atata Mid certainly with inch poaalblU-l by the first elaaa burghers, and a*•£££ tiea of invasion from the eaat, from the I naturalised alien la the ion of an alien,

gSEwuuniLSl Jotm.*” the I eouth and from the west, the people ol j bomfiret 'dawifViizgher by a boycott'France. It waa in their state, I former would win in light breesea, but
the Orange Free State would have many I » q,- «j-* waa it not, that the other day tw® M*** | that prediction waa made before he bad

— „K.,«ood reaeona for not .ending their army iP=eIil resolution of the ttrst weBeili mereiy 0n aueplcion as to their 1
withoat «*«»P*1“^î“St10tÆ?Sonmr u I LV«.nm hnmp I chamber and after a long residence, character, were flagged till their clothe.

^«s wni be entered until the money la far from home. Practically, therefore, the door of clti- were saturated with blood? If the French | in the racer.
■"SHSibere win be required to per for The Soen of the Traneveel who ar I ... ln,e<i to au aliéna and eone ornellj impriaoned ©reyfaa they did not

I responsible for this war eome lime ago ««hip ii eloaed to all bUom and wne with whipB and pour car-, It ie flBtiBfactory to eee that the
tino leea? SSwntinuénoi were beaating of their intention to take ol aUene. although nearly five per ce • bolic acid into hie wounds. Nor wee Emperot of Germany haa plainly told 

^ ‘Utiiatl,| N»U1 and Cape Ccl.ny, if not the Brit- of the revenue oHhe‘h.r.dnFr.nee .L. Tr.n.va.1 Boer. that the, need ex- 
ttawrtis^tled imiMlofish Islands, but now they are very busy them in t 8 P8 1 IeePng agaiBet the^iedquity. Suppose pect no help frem him and that any

S*’S55sParw«r from the pert'offloe, fortifying Pretoria, their capitaL This now very . . Dreylne had been a blacx man?” Germane who fight againat Great Britain
“■ “ “m*b0dy look, aa it the, Intended to remain on were granted thef^ncWae the, would ^ gboTe ,onnde clear enough but ln the oomlng wir wiu dolo etthelrown

-NT-1 the defensive, and that .pethapa | epeed y c “ nner.ilnm Mr< 6mith mn,t be toeing some of the I rigjri xt la to be regretted, however,
******* ro** ®° ' would be their beat policy where I me“*>and d acumen which formerly distinguished I that the Gt mans ever give sny oounten-

^rM%ainiy and taka spaoiai pains with I all policiea are bad or doubUul-1 ’^^““^^“ .. “^e.P^dlnta' Wm or he would not make auoh com- Lnce to lhe Boeis for their belief that 
aawaa. p-j- I But unie» they embrace Johannesburg I Tnri h._. paris one. There ia a great diflerence be-1 lome Eiropean nation wool 1 assist them

2îuîh“our*nanSi and^aldrsSito ÿonr in their achejMg of defence they will I ° a 8 3ang Tr._,_..f.hnw< that t*88D the verdiot of a court and the I ag8|nBt Great Britain haa been the main
have merely «W them.elve.of the been aent to ‘he Ira»”.l -how. that ^ ^ g mot Ihe thlng8 which oanee of thelr extreme truculence In

e2eato^S?b5fe personally maponaiMa. | lh(,i and glifii awky the oyster, for Iln beat lo,”™*d in 81 a he refera to aa being done in the United I reoent ,eara. The Germane have led
I tne JohenneaArg diatrlct la worth far I be eT8 . Hnh.einer Statei were the work of mobe, but the | tbem lyto y,, mire and left them there,

munanar haa the lsTKeet more than all the rest of the Tranavaal. I byatarioal cable latter of Clive Schreiner ^ wd,ct wg„ tbe deUberate
ml 1 tinti^n the Mnritlme 1 There ate at present fortifications st I îlmZl^tiie'^fricinder^tawi of the judgement of a properly constituted. The arrival ol the bubanic $ ligue up-
tirculation m the M&ntune | Johannesburg, but their guns are trained 8eJ^“ th® . “ttLt lîthoiBh court, which haa condemned an accused on thl, continent la a serious matter

. I likelihood of **++***# m.n without a particle ol evidence to I and ^ eerloneneBe 0, the e»a.tion is
juatily the verdict. | increased by the fact that It haa been

discovered in an inland to mi, Asuncion,
We are glad to obaerve that the fortl-1 the capital of .Paraguay,... and must have 

fictions of St. John are being inspected I ieMhed there by way ol Buenos Ayres 
by an atla artillery officer with a view I or Montevideo, ao that there will probab
le their improvement. This la a work ^ cegea 0f the plague in these porta
that ought - to have been undertaken I which have not yet been discovered. Whiding—On Thursday evening there
long ago, but better late than never, and a8 both Buenos Ayrea and Montevideo waa a quiet wedding at the reeidence of
we are glad that It has been reserved I ar6 jn d{reot communication with 8f. Mr. Charlee Harrington, Milford. Hie
fora Liberal government io begin it. I j0hn it la clear that our health author!- daughter, Miaa Mildred, and Mr. Arthur
The unprotected state olSt. John, con- tle« w,il need to be on the alert. toe cemmmy Mug “«formed by slvl
lldering the importance of the port, I . Job Shentor. Mr. and Mrs. Beardsley
reflects great discredit on the Con-1 The Bangor Commercial of Saturday left by Prince Rupert Saturday morning
asrv.tlve government that had a long article disparaging St. John ^“^Th^ wU?feaide* ta Bt!
In power and that did nothing to I #> a pCrt of Canada and advocat- jo^n.
Strengthen it. Now that a dr, dock I lng tbe claima of a Maine harbor named 
which will receive an Imperial subsidy wiscaaset, which It aaya la the equal if 
la to be built In St. John it becomes ab- not tbe lnperior of Portland aa an open 
aolutely neceasary that it should be I w[ntgr p0It. The Commercial aaya tint 
properly protected. We hope that there I eaily ln tbe twentieth century it expects 
will be as little delay aa poaaible in 110 eee wiioasaet the winter port of the 
doing what ia neceiaar, for the proper | va(j buaineaa of the Canadian Pacific, 
defence of this port.

Foub Mabbiages and 12 birtha (10 
females and 2 males) were registered 
lait week. . _______

Mb. Wm. Somervills, of Codye, Queens 
Co., ie authorized to ccl’ect dues and 
give receipt for the Semi-Weekly Tele- 
gbaph Co. in Queens county.

Thbouqh New Bbonswick —Mr. T. W. 
Kline ford canvassing and ec Heeling 
agent for The Telegraph, is at present 
traveVng in Madawaska and Victoria 
oonntiee, N. B. Subscribers are eased 
to pay their inbicription to him when 
he calls. _______

Gbaud Man an Route—The eteamer 
La Tour will be put on the Grand 
Manan route to the place of the Percy 
Cann, next week. The La Tour la a 
larger eteamer than the Cann and will 
be better adapted for the service.

Professor Goldwin Smith ia laying 
eome harsh things in the Toronto 
Weekly Sun about his friende.the Amer 
leans, with whom he ie generally in en
tire sympathy. Referring to the pro . ___
testa frem the United Stales in regard | and municipal elections. 
to the verdict in the Dreyfus caae he

I

!
The yacht Shamrock, which ie after 

Mr. Levy, an American representative. I the American cup, will carry 2,600 feet 
will move to boycott the French expoei-1 more Bail than any other cup challenger 
tion. Haa he ever heard of a nation or de/ender haa ever done, but the other£ffi£K5dJ!X S&SgS ÏS -™ I- <"«- «"unsupported by evidence, but on the broke and now there ia great diimay in 
lace of it prepoeterona, that the Spanish yachting circle*, tor it ia evident that
| Qy§7HBl8Qt bld blOWD VP til6 Mlinî? I fViaaa Vi nil aw ataal aM want t/i hi

til he ever heard of a nation in which 
a «un without a trial can not only with 
perfeot immunity, but with the eppleuae mi, prove to be atruolnrelly weak when 
ol thoueands, be 'first mutilated, then | put to the teat. Mr. McVay, the yacht

ing expert of the Boston Herald has 
been comparing the Columbia with the 

Dreffaïr and uôânimouily resolve to I Shamrock and publiehtag that the 
boycott France. It wae in their itate, I former would win in light breezet

remarkr:—

r these hollow ateel spare ere not to be 
t mated, and that any of them

burned alive? „
‘“The merchant* of St. Louis, it aeema, 

.re filled with paaaionata sympathy for Business Troubles,—E. D. Rstchford 
Phiilipe, fanerai trader of Bath, hae 
made an aaeignment to Mr. W. H. 
Thome. Hia liabilities are placed at 
about 116,000. Hie creditors will meet 
at Meeera. W. H. Thome & Co.’s on Sept.

FACTS PON SUBSCRIBERS.
lean the enormous ailla aha ia to carry

27tb.
Property Matters—At Chubb’s cor

ner Satarday, Auctioneer Lsntalum 
offered the Dock and Mill street prop
erties of Mr. F. E. Grace. The Dock 
street property with -entail of $600 wae 
withdrawn at $5 000 and tbe Mill street 
property at $4,800, there being better 
private bide.

Delegates Return—Train Daipatcher 
Walter Brown, Smperintendeni Newcomb 
and Deep etcher Murphy, of the C. P. R„ 
came in Saturday from Montreal, where 
they attended a conference with Sept, 
tilt. The enbjdct of discussion waa the 
introdnetion of the standard system of 
running traîna. The probability ia that 
thla ayatem will be adopted.

Wobk at the Pabk.—Mesirs. Kane 
Brothers, the contractor! for the hold
ing of Griaaey Road at Rockwood Park, 
completed the road Bâtarde,, end have 
made a satisfactory piece of work. It 
would have been finished some weeks 
ago bnt the building of a bridge across 
the lake on that below the large bridge 
delayed the completion of the road.

agitait the town, not agitait au ap
h IBdhDrtohnBM«tathat Ifthey^totaÜy m*8 baf\tUeTle“^ht01 C1%

.^.-WeeK* Telegraph. J;»—^ Sr&Æa

rr r z vrsvz. ssr*'srcraïs
1SANSVAAL MILITARY PBOBLBM8 I daoity and wltlea» dishoneety I B88r8 to the be,t oI htfl Bblllty by

— which haa marked all their deal" I lowing them to import arm. and muni-
A war between Great Britain and the lng| wlth the British government, ...... ... ....

.r r.»" x “ « "'--i '~T-~n

involve eome very delicate military rapidly aa possible, and if he can obtain tasultintly re,e” th® 0 * 0 
probismi and might be decided as much possession of that great place without Canada and Auctralia to a pp y 
b, strategy a. b, hard fighting. Look- aerioaa loss the Boer goose will be eflec contingent, tor B<«toAWoa as a, H^
tag at the forçai of the combatant* we tually cooked for he wiU b8 on the 1U» to*4 Great Britain, alone, can q
find that the Orange Free State haa 80,- 0f communication between the Boer Itbe ®:8rfl We ... .. J. ■ .
000 white inhabitanti, which would give capital and the Orange Free State, Bo Dutch taaotonee of aklJdthat ba»do 8 
a population of 16,000 males capable of that he need be in no hurry to occupy I “or* to make the Boera hated to rea 
hearing arma. Bot no nation can or ever Oom Panl’a little town, which ie about Britain than even their noto' 
haa put any auoh proportion of I the e z, of Fredericton. diahoneit, or theta bad toea^
its poptlation in the field at It will be a good mental exercise tot Iment *>f the Uitlandara. Th y
once, ao that we may reck- our young military men to obtain a good bav8 tb8|5 p*ltry e° .. . .
on 10,000 aa the extreme limit map of South Africa and study the I M»8Ula Hill and Fair j a Neck t to 
of the Orange Free State | strategical and tactical problem* In-1 of ao much rldicmlona brnater, that ever, 
contingent. For the little republie to I volved in the threatened war. The Sot Rahman feel)i that there^oan jever
place that number of armed men in the British government will place 49,0001 be peace in Africa unti oe
field would be the asms aa for Canada to soldiers in South Afrioa and the troopa i« oruahed. Clive Schreiner, w 
ralae and equip an atm, of 600.000 men. wm be handled by generale of great o.tenalbly praying for peace, ia taraatit,

making a war not only poaaibia but

frovinoes.

■T. JOHK, ». B„ 8BPTMKBKB ». 18W.

tiona of war throngh that province. This

The Home Fob Incubablei—The trus
tees of the Home for I neural lie have 
received word from the minister of 
marine and fl.beriea that the marine 
hospital will be formally handed over to 
them immediately. Dr. Walker and 
Mr. J. V. Ellis, M. P., members cf the 
board of tioateee who are now in upper 
Canada, will Investigate the workings of 
the Toronto house._____

Accident av St. Mebtinb—On Friday 
lilt aa Jamei Fawcett and John Henry, 
two men employed by Mrs. Ingram on 
her farm at Little Beach, were coming 
down Maeumbera hill to a covered car
riage the horse ran away, throwing both 
men and breaking Mr. Fawcett’s arm 
above tbe wilat and ontting hla head 
badly. Mr. Henry eseeped with a few 
brakes. The carriage was badly
smashed up. _______

Long Voyage—The Britiah barqintino 
Africa, Capt. Davison, from Roairlo, 
which baa been at sea nearly 90 days, 
waa towed up the harbor yesterday 
morning by the tug A. W. Chesterton, 
and docked at the Natio al dock, East 
Boiton, where ehe will discharge her 
cargo of carpet wool. The vessel en
countered adverse winds, ciltna and 
rough weather, which combined to pro- 

The attendance at the exhibition atill long her voyage.—[Boston Globe Sept.
18th. ________

The Cublew.—The government cruiser 
Cailew, which anchored in the harbor 
Tuesday, left this morning. She waa 
joined by Commander Spain, com
manding the fisheries protection ser
vice, who arrived Wednesday evening. 
The Curlew. If appearances are to be 
trusted, is ofl on some mission of im
portance. Oo Frida, laet the Florence
V. was manned by an officer and crew
from the Curlew, and is now engaged aa 
a patrol boat, keeping a sharp eye for 
forbidden 1 taster traps, — [Yarmouth 
Timer, Frida,._______

The County Liquor Cases. — Final 
amounting to $250 and carrying ooats In 

1 aome caaea were imposed by Magistrate 
Alllngham at Fatrvllle yesterday after
noon in a number of cases for viol «tion 
of the liquor law in the county. There 
were nine caaea ln *1). In two againit
W. Reid charged with selling without 
license, all the evidence was submitted 
and judgment reserved till Monday 
next.

John Brennan was adjudged guilty of 
selling to a minor and was fined $30 Mid 
ooats; William Fleming was found guilt, 
in two ca.ee of selling to a minor and 
was fined $30 and coats In each case. 
On J. L. McKinnon b fine of $50 wbb 
imposed in two cases cf selling without 
license. James McCarthy and C. h. 
B.evena, of Spruce Lake, were adjudged 
gulli, of keeping liquor for e ».8 withoat 
license and each waa fined $33.

Thla kind of a dream may be something 
to the people of Penobscot, but it will 

The collapse of the Queen’s Hall block» I cever be realizid.
Montre. 1, on Sunday, convey* an im- ^———
preielve lesion ln regard to the danger I xiie Shamrock seems to be doing good 
of remodelling old bmiHInge and fitting I W0Iit and shows a surprising tarn of 
them up for purposes for which they I Bpeed jn a gcod breeze. Impstiisl judges 
were not originally intended. The thlnk lt wiu be a very 0iMe thing 

OUB WINTER PORT BUSINESS. Quesn’i Hall block waa built more than between her and the C< larnbia.
. .. , „ . .... ----- . twenty years ago and was a very hand-

majority abaurdity. We 10expî!£°2 ! The offici.l statement which we put- Bome Bt,aetnre. It wm probably auffi- Oar Ottawa despatch today discloses
opposed „r,.tthinve from the Baers in a mill-1li,b eleewbere ehows that the port of 8». oientiy strong for the uses for which It I the secret of the animosity of the Tup-

The Boers haT8 ‘beJe °re ’ ® wl l be tottlly d[Btppotatad. John will do its osnal amount of business was bnllt, bnt when a large part of the pars, father and son, to Mr. Sifton, and

All. to place 16,000 men in the field, after Inaandcland, but at Ulandi, a few L good deal moie. Thla announcement ‘ have^een tampered with ltjtteTapp

the Uitlenders, for th®y woal .1 d Ieated ‘and thelr' p3wei broken fo^ I filti,9ne who have been sincerely gr6at piece of good fortune that no lives I exhibition this year la very gratifying, 
more t an over a n y it will be so with the Boors the I anxious in regard to the future of were lost If tbe walls had fallen when I n tbe game ayerige ia kept up until the

Wf0? to. ireaent theretr flm 'time the BrUita get a chance at St. John, bnt it will be a bitter the .beets were thronged and thebaild. end all preylonB reoo,ds wiii be beaten.
the pr.M'°‘’I thTm ta the ouen fleld disappointment to those individuals tag full of people the remit, would have I --------------------------

the calculation offorcei on* either aide. | —' who sought to make political cpita! ont bean dreadful to contemplate.

Pretoria the canital of the Transvaal, The reply of President Krager to the of the controversy and who are more ■— J.. keeps up and the preseut seems likely
would naturally be the point of mobillz- British note, a summary of which we concerned for the welfare of the Con- A donkey of the mais sex la one of the t0 be the record year In the hiato;, of
•tion far the army of that republic aa it published Monday, ia an evasive and servatlve party than for the future of the animals shown at the exh.bitiou. Any-1 onr provincial shows,
la the base ol supply, while Bloem on-1 dishonest deeument, end quite in keep- city. It is not necessary to mention 0ae looking at thls quadruped may we l 
tain the capital of the Orange Free State tag with othere that have come f/om the I who these persons ere, for they have wonder wh, the term jackase should 
would be the rallying point of the troops' same quarter. Kroger now deniea that sufficiently revealed themselves and 0Ter have been used In a disparaging
Tithe latter. But the people of the he ever intended to grant the five year* thelr methods, but It would be wiper- BBnse. The donkey ia a model of Et. Stephen, Sept. 15-The annual 
Oranaa Free Stzte are not rich and they franchise and thereby justifies the ptc- I donable to omit the Sin, which hM patience, good nstare, industry and convocation ol St. Stephen encampment
have not been preparing for war, eo that cantlona taken b, the British govern- done Its best to prevent au agree- common sense, and although his Knights Templar, under the chapter
Ihe grand depot for erme, ammunition ment ln demanding a commission for ment between the minister cf reU- Toioe is somewhat inharmonious he general of Scotland, was held Thursday 
end munitions of wsz would be Pretoris. the purpose of determining the nature ways and the president of the C. P. B. does not pride hime.K on his vocsl evening (Holy Cross de,) and elected
If Bloemfontein and Pretoria were next and interest of the proposed reforms We ell know the amount cf interest that ability. The mi is bnt 1 tile used the following officers tor the ensuing
door neighbors it woold be the simplest which were to have been granted b, the the Sun has taken in St. John.howit hM in Canada, but in the British lelanda ,e«: Andrew Monigsl, eminent com-
Ihteg in the world for the Orange Free Voikerssd In extending the franchise to been ilireye read, to support those he is the poor man’s horse anu his servi- msnder; M McGowan, lieutenant com-
State contingent to march over to the the Ultlanderr. The plain English of the who Ignored onr claims to recognition m oeB could not be dispensed with. It will mender; J D Chipmzn, merschsle;
Transvaal to Maiat thelr B ran Mend* Boer reply is that Kroger withdraws his ■ winter port of Canada. We challenge probably be some time before the don- F O St llivan
there, hat the two town, are 287 miles offer of a seven yaata franchiae and de- the San to mention one act of the late kBy become, abondent here, but in the W H L.nghlta
.part. The, ere, however, connected cUnea to enter Into another conference Conservative government during the me.ntimcwe are g.do seeoneof these
with e Une of rs lvay, end it would not uiless Great Britain withdraw* her eighteen yeara they were in power that animal* at the exhibition if tor no other |
be e difficult matter to transport 10,000 claim of snzeralnty and defines In ad-1 showed a disposition to recognlzj t. 
men over that distance U that was the vinca the eabjects to be decided at the John M a port for the shipment of weet-
whole problem involved. Then the conference. Final), fhe Boera profesa to ern good* to Europe, yet the Snn never
forces of the two republics, numbering be willing to enter on an arbitration and once raised its voice in protest •8»™*
25000 would be concentrated at Pre- protoee a great desire to adhere to the the treatment we were receiving. et
toils ready to delead that place. The terms of the London convention of 1884.1 the Sun made m much ado over thla
commander of the army of the Orange I The comment on all thla of ihe London diflerence between the minister of ra -
Free S;ate will hardly do thla became Morning Poet tfcst the Boera mean to ways and the C. P. B., as If ita editor
he will know that inch tactics would fight, seems to express the meaning end manager had been lying awake at
leave hia own country undefended, of the Boer note in a very few night all theee yean thinking how they
The British colon, of Natal ilea on the words. If that is really their desire they could make St John the winter port of
eastern border of the Grange Free State are likely to be accommodated and by Canada. No one, from their preeent al
and extends like a long welge between the time the etroggle ie ended the Dutch tltude, would imagine that these same
it and the Tranevaa'. The British com- in South Africa will be taught their persona favored the bailding b, the
mander would probably be disposed to proper piece which the, seem to very government of the ^v®y'8*^bnry
give the Boere of the Orange Free State much misunderstand at present. line at a coet ot *2,0^,0?°. 1 th p
a tsite of warfare that woul 1 make them The question of suzerainty ie of coarse P=«8 of side-tracking St John.
•very weary of thelr illianoe with the the really important one, and its repu-1 From the first The Telegraph has 
Tranavaal, and for that purpose he would dial ion by the Boera will be the real I held the opinion that an angry newi-
■end a email force to the bordera of the cause of the war it war shoal! result, paper controversy was not the way to
Ora ge Free State on the line of the rail- Great Britain claims to be the I advance the question of onr winter trade
.way to Hirrlemith, tbe most prospérons paramount power in Booth Africa, and toward* a successful settlement. When
town In the latter state. This force | that claim will be euatalned at ill hsz-jtwo parties are engaged In a delicate

negotiation the interference of a third 
party is certainly not calculated to bring 
about a harmonious agreement. That

tntba efforts'of those acquainted with the English and Can-1 How Some Men Like It.—“Do you be 
who taunted and abused the Minister of adlan pmliamentar, system it Is ver, I iD«y£.^T/s"uk^Vh^ve

Ra 1 ways,bnt to the sincere desire which evident how much the American enflera 0jber people keep it In mind when they
both the latter and the C. P. B. author!- b, comparison. Bnt the greatest of a.'l are dealing with me.”—[Chicago Timas-
ties had that the future of St. John ' the evils in connexion with United States 1 Herrl '.

The South African Republic or Trane- experience and tried ability. To suppose
vaal hM a Boer poptlation ol perhapa that the half disciplined Boera of the | welcome to the British nawor. 
100,000, and there are about 80,000 other 1 Tranavaal oan make any headway 
whitoa a few of whom would aislit the | againat them la to imagine an 
Boera, but the vast 
of whom are

I

t

I
/

Annual Convocation.

hospitaller; 
chancellor;

C A Llndow, 
chaplain; J L 

. Bsv, beaneiuefler; W 8 A Douglas, bearer 
purpoae, to show how much he haa bsen of V B; R W Grimmer, Chamberlain; G 
slandered. I F Finder, P C warden; R W Whitlock,

let aid-de-camp; Joetavla Kleine, 2nd 
aid-de-oamp; Geo F Cox, master at 
arms.

F

I
■

Charles Burpee, Esq., ex-M. P., waa 
in town Friday doing the exhibition 
and taking m much interest in It m any 
of those who come to see it. Mr. Bnrpee, 
although no longer on old man, ia re
markably vigorous and apparently has 
not changed in twenty yearr. He ia one 
of the Old Gnard of the Liberal

Ur. Blair to Be Banquetted.

Moncton, Sept. 14—Hod. Mr. Blair will 
be banquetted here on the 23th inst. 
ander the ample si of the mayor and

party, a clsss of men that cannot I ^ay he“toda£ when” the1 minister of 
be too mmch honored. He served I rallwsy’a acceptance of the invitation
the county of Sanbnry in parliament was read. It is understood the affair 
for many years and always showed him-1 w111 take Place at Hotel Brnnaw-° ■ 
self to be an able and faithful represen
tative. Mr. Barpee’e name has been 
mentioned in connexion with the vacant 
eenatorshlp and (Isays with favor. A 
man who has been a good member of 
the house of commons ie likely to be a 
good member of the senate.

Prince Gkobqe—The D. A. R steamer 
Prince George, from Boston, arrived in 
port Sanday morning with a fair number 
of passengers. The George is a fine- 
looking steamer and presented a very 
pretty eight as she steamed np the har
bor decorated with banting from stem to 
stern. She was visited by hundreds of 
persons tinnday afternoon and yester
day. The George is a much l«ger 
steamer than the Prince Edward and ie 
superior in evary way. Her saloon is 
large and handeoar. ly decorated?-while 
the mnaic room is as cosy a 
place as one conld desire.
The staterooms are well ventLated and 

Tbe eteamer la lighted and

Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound.
Is successfully used monthly by over 

10 000 Ladles. Safe, effectual Indies ask 
*» nT- your druggist for Cook s Cottoi goof Ceo- 
ponod. Take no other as all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Prlee, No 1, SI per 
bux-. No. 8,10 degrees stronger, $8 per box. No. 
l or 2 mailed on receipt of price and two S-eent 
stamps The Cook Company .Windsor, Out. 

gge—Nos. l and 2 soid and recommended DJ all 
•esponslble Druggists lu Canada.\■ \

Oar neighbor! on the other aide of the 
ine will in a few weeks be ln the thro es 
of their annaal fall>I;ctions, and to one I West.

might either remain on the border ta a I arde. The question might have been 
menacing position, or, if strong enough, I allowed to rest if the Boers had pos- 
might occupy Hirrlemith, which iaonly I seeeed wisdom enough to remain quiet, 
24 miles from the Natal border. AI bnt when they began to coquette with 
movement ol tnie kind would tend to I Germany and arm themselves ss If they 
paralyse the operations of the army of were in danger of being attacked, 
the Orange Free State, for, with they made it neceasary for the 
Harriamlth Strongly held by a British claim to be strongly asserted. 
British force, Bloemfontein conlj and the time then was opportune

Sold In St. John by respectable drug
gists and ln W. C. Wilson’s, St. John,

roomy. . , . ,
heated by electricity and woat la very 
convenient ie an electric fan situated in 
each stateroom. The Prince George will 
steam on an average of 19 knots, and ia 
an exet lient sea boat.
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r.
.H.ie verte 14th Inst barque Bergellen, for I rill.Trefry, discharging; barques Llnwood, days trip bom Brunswick, Qa. The Bt.

WhltoharoS. 8 ' Dongias, and Keiverdaia, Brown, for New M;arlce has been In southern waters I f

Halifax, 16th inet, etmr Beta, Hopkins, for Cardiff, , . . , , „
Bermuda. Turks Island and Jamaica. in port at Sydney, N8W. 15th Inst, ship | ^he steamer Bratflberg IS due at
œ0'"1”*' barqa* 8ae0nai tor T«oi:»"'Bl«, welchj Hawke.burT^B,bomPhU.deIphI. wIth 

Alma, 6th Inst, sohr Susie Prescott, White, galled from Halifax July 14th with fish and I a cargo of 1700 tons of steel rails lor the 
for Boston, _ lumber for Ponce, PR.and as no tidings have xnverneBB and Richmond Railway. After

Halifax. 17th Inst, simr MacKay-Bennett, since been received from her It Is frared Hlspharoinn the steamer will 80 to HillC- Scbenk, for New York; Ella. Dnvlg, for has been loet with all on board. She was 1 aiicnarging, me steamer wwi jw •«******•
Sydney, I due at Ponce about the time of the hurricane I boro, N. B#) for a load of plaster which I Men Are Charged With an At-

-------------- that raged over Porto Rico early in August, 0tle will take to Philadelphia and thenwîoSgâetoXH.Pnf«°'Capt Welch °r6W I return with * eecond load ot rail’.
Yarmouth, Sept 16-Sohr Sarah F. from

cszisi™ “ rr; ™ I Sss,HL@,'“"s"'stoi:: Aïrsn,,2srsis.1»5,iSr-Belfast, 17th lust, etmr Teelin Head, from I ^n'd0Ilj septifi—Brigt o B o.Romeril .from I day for banker, having on board a nnm-

ggasaa «s I u.. ». «c».J nasal fifas ÜTM
Glasgow, nth inst, stmr Mendota, from Bt I With their Tonnage, Consignee, wad I on arrival there the ship is to be 

John via ixmisbnrg. I Destination:— I broken op.—Sydney News.London. 17th Inst, stmr Halifax City, from | Monday, Sept 18. ■ uru*”“ J J
Bt John via HaUfax. „ , „ btkajcebs

Sharpness. 18th Inst, etmr Balopla, from p^arsalla. 3960, WOE,
Grindstone Island via Sydney. ^ ___ Tanagra. 2159

TR1&L FOR TREASON.
THE FRENCH SENATE BEGAN rjt 

THE ENQUIRY YES- v 1 
TERDAY.SHOOTING SUPPLIESWe Have a Large Stock of

„d SS'S AÜSCLfS SSTÏwyS
X ‘êîXwl: “r DPzS®,idgr;
Pocket Flasks, APir Rifles, X. L.and Automatic Revolvers, Gun Imple
ments Decoys, Game Bags, Cartridge Belts, Dog Collars, Game Traps, 
™c Cartridge Cases fillid to order with Hazard’s Celebrated Powders. 
We Like to Show Goods.__________________

W H- THORNE * CO.,
flARKBT SQUARE, St John, N. B.

»

:.i *

BRITISH PSRTS.
ARRIVED.

tempt to Overthrow the Republic 
and Again Establish a Monarchy— 
The Bourbon Pretender’s Claims 
Were Being Urged.

\
4

LTD.,
1Pabis, Sept. 19—The senate today be.

___  gin the trlel of nine men tor a coneplr-
The etesmehip Geepeaie, CapSein I aey to change the form of government to {

Nicholas, is now at Bat bunt taking in a I which the dieordera of lsit Febinezy. it ,
from Neweaitie, _ , 1 vasoonia.'ieai do , cargo ot deala for U. K. wee added, were dne end in which M.

barque Erbrin, '^Ma^.v^ Furness, With/S Co The Yarmouth "ëhîp Cain te B.«U1, ««cel-H.bert and some

card,a, gn^wje»., HanB.n, ® eon! of tt^utomSttineVcumbi?: member^Mhe eoc^yo^f Anti-Semitic ' j
torw«S5ofbi6tSninsf etmr Etruria, for New snmso. too,Cardiff or Newport do I lend .will be given command of the new j youth, MM. Bnflet, Gaodefroy and Chav-

“L.TSSÇUi». a™»»-». a,-—•“■-“K™». i’“°“  „ ,„-r „ „ I ,™.a im. i,.« poi.w h.d 1

— ”r:‘f SiSsSt®”6 SssSëSâSi
BBaBBBBB attHU —5- Nssss !Quaoo: waniift, 42, Healey, from stmr Britannic, from Louisburg, I Lissie B,8i. do I settlement ox the railway dlmcolty. I h nvj(h were aeeooisted the Nation-

stmr Westport, 48. Powell, front Yarm^tb, vineyard Haven, 16th Inst, schr Do* £ I saille E Ludlam. 199 D J Purdy I — I ... . T?Aweiiete end Imnsirlallate If senesobrs Bay Queen. Barry, from leaver Har- Green, from Hillsboro tor New York; B V Hanter, 187,New York do I Recent charters.—Schooner 8. C. 8am- I s^Ste, RoyalilU?jf* am a
bor; Buda, Stuart, for Bt dMffia ltrit B, Glover, from Hillsboro tor Newark; Irene, I Bew8| ng do I «7 Brlneawater N 8 to I end the anti-Semitic youth had, as 6
SâAJsr T‘"v Z,e ,«sasfffi,ss?& HB =<»-«,. j!™.?®., »u p: SC'h. e. K«n.

SUamwState of Maine, U48, Ckilby? from ^SSkîSîvUl^mh Inst, wlir Olidrton.. AdgroOWNe^York^^ R 0 HavMi4$60nB‘ We,m0ath Bridge 10 M. Dubao, it VU farther charged, wee
«SriTwWV mb, H.m.,AUW, (gîSfisSfW S Hll™ei ^ — tKaîT ^ “tl-8em,to “* *
York, A W Adams. 810 tone oosl, baUast and from Barium Fiver for Portland. Carrie Belle, 980,New York do I Word has been received from Yar- * Patriot leagaee.
«SS Flaah, 9», Donoan, from Boaton, F Hoopar’W8 fo mouth, N S„ that the schooner Serah
Tuft., Mit, ^ ___ _ Philadelphia, 15th Inst, itmr Siberian, from fpkmirton, Ml,New York, do F., from BpringhIU bound to a fog alarm

echr Ada B BhorUand, 188, McIntyre, from QlMgow and Liverpool via HaUfax, FraneS. 8hubert.188, NT BF Orchard I Nation on the sooth Shore with e cargo
BaS?t^-Bchra Pearl, «, Kldrldge, from pSÏSf1 l7tt lnat’ "** Oygnet. horn FlorenMB HewMn,888. j H of coal, sprang a leak and link offGreen A Naturallst’a Study of Thoroughly
B.aver Harbor; Bear Mver, 18, Woodworth, oty iïland. 17th lnit, aohra ThlaUe, and ^18,^08^ ’ ' J W Smith Ieland laet Saturday. The orew took e Wlched Wild Animale,
from Dlgby; Milapert^T^earn. irom Dlgby, Frank * ira, from St Jobn; Borneo, from 6t |onlb;rn broa., 89, do boat end landed et Yarmouth. -----------r“r:rs&A „jJ ........ -■=

Stmr Alderney,90». firomWeet Hartlepool, Boeton, 18th inst, stmr Oomberland, from A Booth. 166 do cheater Liners, of which company Sir wIld beeete, the beat atory la^Barqoe tn'fiS * i<r?,4^!' Maxwell, from Syd- Mife^MrlSn6,’R°°kP°r*’ fo SwoMded'to a*ïïTto tri.” ïrip^Thè SrtS .he New Mexic.n wolf who led . g
neByà,Cq-Bê,™oïtS:&en.Tmwi-d. SSvt&lSr ra^e80’^''^ do v'ea^h.a beSn bmH .xpm*!, to, the ^“V^FmaUy ‘he^ranche/e oflerld ’ l

>r. for New York, plaeur-ln for harbor. “.KionvlUe, 14th lnrt.eohr Bartholdi, Am- p?o.ie0tB8 do Manchester LinetB eeivlce from the Ship tS, Lu He waa eaailv *>8 ^W1üra C.n.lhtoCanJ.e, and haaa cargo =.p.P KguUed." wV'.VIn^ ,

New York, matter, coal Mar.eiue«, l8tfe mat, berque Qlnseppe F, y, do I 382 feet by 48 feet by 36i feel. She hae henter tried to earn theJ 5S5JSBLW> M0L“n’ ,r0“ NJW l0* ^pfViSSM^IShr Biomidon, bom V*" do ‘wo mMta, which ere iiLed with tele.ee- Le wolvee killed hi? dog,
Bohrjobn T Oulllnin, 88, from New York J Kfngfport, N8. _ „ . _ , Abble Ve’rna 65 IT MoAlarj A Oopio topmieta to suit the Manchester end gave (t „Pi Then Mr. Thotnpaon

B Mo°iw,ooal. „ , , „ Bonon, 18th lnat, eohr eaaell., from Port üranus jg, Thomaaton do Ship Canel bridgee, end hie been built I t k the caae He mel ed cheese in the
Æ.'^tessa;“-7S.VM. «>.- S“,KStiK±5V“^£;1255! “ftwRaV-SmS4»Af°™IbÏLI*M'“,Erl,,ft0“I,*'™0ri‘A^ °pr.oTl'djBM,a\sih ”n.t, wm H .Holder,I t£umm’Tnna.‘1'^ do Lud • .peed ol Id. .not. ow ‘heI t"“i"0"meti end*paUoltrJo'nin. and

ASbr b w B, 130. Holder, from Newport. D ^Sd BwSh^eth lnat. eohr Klondike, from jjl8Wlll‘ j K Moore meaeured couirae, cyanide In odor-prool oepaolj. He
J lehrdoilflord C. 96. Ped.reen, from Hyannle. W.-twog». wmm 52558» J M TÏylor M engine, working wore glove. etoeped f ^ » M end
DOoa»twfàe^-Sohra Hattie McKay, n. Me,- ^ „ gt John fTheJbove ^followed th.
riam, from Parr• boro: Levoka.76,McNamwra, gjjiun River. I Uft of VesAStls Bound to at. Jonnf I one 0f the Manchester lineiB to thie port I A-iok and found that the wolf had laid
sstmAs 479!'8x“:sss ftom where,ron:”!°e“ * nextwln,e.^________________ -u«»»«d«atered dbt °w
Advocate Harbor; victor. 48, Tarte, from 8t Michaels, 18th lnat. barque Fedeltl, I bteaxebs. I --------------------------- - I them.
a»w^fgftjç^sg œsœœs». «•Si{ÿ.»oBs»7th «- ™ w°men_to toe worid Tra£?
Flower,1»'. Ëtyffrom' Margaretviiîe; wmie luijmS”ra.I7th înrubtïgt'efâbrieiia, Mnndy, I ewohn88!»’?ftom London, sept 14th. I Whila the men millionaires ol the I different parte of the ranch. The tralle
D. «8 Waaaon, from Parraboro; Veeta Pearl, tjem Bridgewater, NS. Taymeath Caitle, from St Croix via Bermuda _0l](j ma. be counted by hundred*, it In I of the big wolf end Ol the pack weresept 18th. BHIP gratifying7 to know that there are at ?„ced np'to one set of tr.pe. and the
from Parraboro: Falcon, 18, Oronk. from “how Haven, lathdnat, eohr Earl of Aber- nharle. from Liverpool, Aug 16th, I leaat twenty women who ere enliated in I doings of the leader were marked in the
North Head; Olayoia. 183. MePade irom deen Howard,and Ben Bolt, sterling.from VMa.”t oaSifl. AagSoth. I their own right to plecei in the charmed I duet. He had stopped the rest, warned
Mnsqnaah; Lid. Qreta. 67. mu. from ttnaco. Hova boou», vo*a- u bauquus.'. circle of tho* whose fortunée ere e.ti- by aoent, end eoretched around the toap

CLEARED, CMABED. Queen of the East, from Greenock, Bept uth mated in eeven or more figurer. I till he found the burled chain and picket.
»n?H7aId MMaS-meiiaMandMo^m John; btrathmuir, frMaLo^ondwry. £ ngiBrd. I Xhe rioheat women in the world is a ! On another part of the ranch he watered 
Onward, ror at 'Andrews; Leonard B, for Bva LyDobi from sydney, sept 16th. I Chilian, Senora Coneino, who roue a | an H-ahaped eerie, of traps, and detec.-
Wolfville. . I umreren, from Liverpool, Joly Mnd, I close race tor the poeitlon of the wealth!-1 ed the danger. The trail showed that
™Y,^«,lnfntr°Rknimore ' ^ Louvima. ___________________ Mt of all llving millionaires. The Senora he had slowly becked ont on hie own

Philadelphia, 16th inst, stmr Premier, for I Notea- I la laid to be worth ao much that ehe I track, putting each paw down backward
Halifax. M shipping cioteA I might give away or spend her own until out ol dangerous ground. He had

^eton, 18th inst, sohr Muriel, for Bear nf Windsor weight in gold every day tor the next I then sprung some ol the traps by scratch- -
BNew York, 16th inst,aehr Partbenia,sabean The barquentineTrinldad.of Wi 8 '1 fifteen years without exhanatlog her ing clodl and atones backward at them
for HaUfax; Annie Lan». Palmar, rnr Elisa- aaiied from HaUfax last Wednesday tor I capital and find at the end of thia period I with hie bind feet. He waa at last j
amdrewr ovmSune!fOT IL“ mu«; GrSlam Annapilia to load tot River Platte. of prodigality her accumulated interest caught by dragging over the trap* the
Queen, for Windsor: Romeo, for st John;oora I —— I still left her the richest woman the I body of a female wolf, theicent oi which. ^
l,for HaUfax; Eitie, for AnnapoUe, The ichooner Klondike, which wee I world bee ever known. Every morning I he followed. ' ; . -

bailed, 1 anchored ofl Windior, lost he anchor | the Senora awakee to find herself $10,0001 Ho more skillful criminal than thie ,
—«-w . „„ wm„ , „mj, „„„ „ ---------- -- -----------------

ViawSd HaveS?i5th mat, sehrs Lyra, The Norwegian barque Golden Horn, of between $1,000 end $1,500 is being the hog-raiaers in the Sacramento valley g 
rank a Ira. and Thistle. , _ _ ^ 1 ob9 tone, hae been chartered to load I added to her exchequer. Senora Coneino. I by hie wasteful love oi pork, waa a Uoae
MachiM.ieth lnst sch^ AiMka iur Band ■ Muaquaah for W. C. E, at 45 who Ib a widow, la as geneioua as she la gecond. A bofc-talled wolf kept the »

BhlSi. Hortenaia, for «aie « 4 riob| and «pends her money lavishly in whole city of Parle in terror for ten years ’
New York, 18 Lh inst, etmr Umbria, for Liv- ----- I hoepltfclity and charity. She le mletreei I at the beginning of the fourteenth gentery, ^
i®?!' leth ,nlti „hr T„mea w tor Mon. Steamer Britannic has been chartered of lands vast enough to form a kingdom, and the Loohnee panther, in India klU- , 

taxas, pki; Neiué Watters, for st'John; sun I for the coal trade between Louiaburg I nf mine* of silver rich enough to aapport ! ed 300 human beings in leas than two- 
Britannie. for Lonisbnrg. T . lnd Boston. She was formerly in the I it, and her fleet* carry her merchandise I years. A famous rogue dog of Derby»

S^^?Sr'k7ti4th8tiSstr MhrellwtoHWatirs‘ Montreal trade. into all aeae. ehire wee conepicuona by ita iaitCps; dareBSyea’forStJohn^ ‘ h w HW ' ----- Senora Coneino’a nearest rival of her Lf ebeep in the daytime, but waa ravage
Boston, 18th inst, stmr oamherlmid, for The steamer Miomae, now on her way I own sex is Mrs. Hetty Green, whose I and ugly toward* men strange.--. It 

lf.m«:fnrasvd?«VS2n?AbbvrrK Bentley8 to Liverpool from Parraboro, N. P., hie wealth ie almost less femora than her ,iept in the house, and waa ntvsr sue- 
mrstjohn?B,d y’ 6 A y y’ on board 2.891,766 feet deal*, ahlpped by parsimony end eccentricity. Mrt. Green, pected, though eheep-worriing took

Perth Amboy, lilh inst, sohr Utopia, for I M jiackay. I who ie in the sixties, ie many years older I place on the farms near. .At leaf it waa
Halifax. curlew for cane ----- than her Chilian rival, and, unlike her tracked in the enow from a told where
Braton ’18th ' 8 1 ** I The Italian barque Erltreo, which vee-1 la far from beeutlfn'. The nuelena of I twenty aheep had been kill d to the.

New York. 16th inst, sohrs Leonard B, w*l-1 gal nut into Ht 1 tax for orders, waa or-1 her fortune waa inherited, hat ehe hae farm where it lived, the dog having 
¥iâvL-«-WB0.enL%andWMlüSr S? 8tJOhS*dered to proceed to Chatham, She sail- added to it vastly by her own buaineae forgotten that the track would enow,
In.a jlnml xngail^forGrand Manan, ' ed for that port on Wednesday to Ijad I aenmem and thrif . She maneges her I though it took partial mean, to conceal 

Ban toe, ant alt, barque Breelanr, Leeenews, I deal f0I United Kingdom. I vait eetatea alone, and rarely spend lsaa I it by running along the top. ol a stone
for paapebiac. _____ I ----- I than eight hours a day in her office, con-1 wall.

SPOKEN I The schooners Wellman Hall and I ducting her investments with a ek 11 end I ________--------------
_ „ . _ m. J. Boley arrived in Wolf ville last I foresight which are the envy of Wall I Wkdd1d Saturday—The residence ofAog Mrd. 1st 8, lon M. barqae Msry A Law, WM)k The former had coal tor the I street. Although her daily income, H.vford Rockland road waa

“aïîrtnttoffâbaeSamSrqneMonte Moro, WolfviUe Coal Company, and the cargo | apart irom growth ol investments, ie en- Mr- w- L- , y, d’ , *nd’ ’ T" 
Ronoeiio.'from HaUfax for Oeu*, 0f tbe latter coneiatod of 6.600 bnehele of I ormous, she will haggle over the price of I the scene of a pretty wedding Saturday

------------- com a beefsteak more keenly than any afternoon at 4 o’clock, when hie daughter
NOTICE TO MARINERS I ----- I labonrer’a wife, and frequently walks I Misa Mamie R, was united in marriage

_ i, _lven I Captain Patrick McLaughlin's new I between her home and her office to eave I to Mr. William A. Henderson, cashier
bv’thï“ûSSnoSJ* lSMthMo?ôî5bS!S ichMner will be launched at Board the ear fere. for Meeera. Manchester, Robertaon
septaothiihs color of the pier and tower at I Lending, NS, on Monday. She ie 99 tone I Lady Bnrdett-Contte, who ie credited I Alllaon, T: e cerem ny was performed 
the station on the highest wrt of the most d* wU, ^ commanded by with a fortune of $ 15,000,000 ie the fourth by Rev. R. P. McKIm, rector of St Luke’a
SuüSÎMewlw Wrtde oftba Entrance to I Captain George Daxtar.-[Parreboro among the rich women of the world, and only immadlata Natives were pree- 
Boothbay, aîeî*wiii bs changed from aio e I Leader. I Thia la more than double the fortune I ent. Alter the cere uony Mr, and Mrp.
color and briok color, respeotivaiy. to white. I ” ___ I that came to her lixty-two year* ago I Henderaon drove to ’be atation and leit
to?«tMTh'irtPd‘lS«ivHMu“thî?S; Capt. Fred. Roberta and others have through the Dncheae of St. Albans, who, tor a trip to New York and other Ameri- 

«wRivai, eieotrie buoys in Gedney channel. New York pnr0baaed the aohooner Corinta from I ae Mlea Mellon, had won the heart and I can cities. The bride and groom are
Trta M.„d Sto- lower bay, are extinguished. Repaire will be J w Kenney, ol Hopewell, N. B. The toiture ol Mr. Comtta, the famona banker, both popolar and have many fr’ende.

nambero,pre,,y
Mi“!5al Ga«B»ia Niohoias finivi ■lasaviBs. ETC tons register. She will be commanded capital ao ekllltolly that ahe will leave

a..,., W"“ «°11 Md'- __ rafJilï'.ff-a— «10.(00OM), thina,” L, «10
Hillsboro, I4th lnat, sch Q y. Ha ^ Passed Barrs Island, 15th inst, stmr Nyassa 0apt, Metns, oi the Dntoh steamship in their own right there at leaat five- to hia only daughter, “bnt did it never

ton, irom Moncton, Annie buss. Day. from fromstjohnw ^ Wm Mar. I PrlacPe Willem III., which arrived el One of them ie Mrs. Richard King the 0CCGr to /on tb ,*t th; yotmï man who
Alma. 15th met, sohrs Free Trade, Nicker- shall, from Richmond for Bt John; W H I new York Wednesday, reported that on I “Cattle Queen of the World, whose I called last evening conld save quite aa

son; Miranda a. Day, and Essie O, McLangh- Waters, from EllsabethoortfwrStJohn. g j 7. when outllde Port-au-Prince, be I ranche “Santa Gertrude” i* nearly ■* I mooh gae by leaving earlier ae by tnrn-11 H^™xmmbin8t, stmr London city,Pater- ou^mstJohn'’vm’ uAiSStar LoSSm. palled the Britieh aohooner Cavelier, large ae the entire principality of W eles. | lng lt down ?”-Chicago Evening Poet,
aon, from Bt John. , . Passed vineyard Haven. 17th inst. sohr c R from n8W York for Port-in-Prlnce, The I Her cattle number 200,000, and her

Halifax. 18tb inst, etmea Orlnceo. Maggah. Flint, from Bt John for Philadelphia» enhormer had loat her deck load daring s I eheep are almost M “coantleefl ae theKrJSsXrifiM ÆSSaïiï» hu“neh ..ndSofthese.” Bhehuenermy of
Admiral Dewey, Hayes, from Gloneester for pawed Lizard, 15th lnat, sohr Storm King, I — I 300 cowboys, and ependB $100 000 a year
Banks. , ^ . Rom Antwerp lor Boston. _ Fnrneie line steamer London City on the management of her eatate. Shen£,tSîM£ rtmÆnLTkÏMartow, C.ptefn Pate,eon, Bailed tor Halifax 8 J- ie probably the only person living who
from Montreal. deekioad in a hurricane. nrdey evening, and will, on her return I has an hour and a half a drive between

Westport, sept ie, ip a m-Berqnentlne and . . London, take a large cargo of ap- her home and the “frent gate.”
' p^d viMyard8Havîn%th inrt. schr plw from Halifax. Twenty-one tnonaand Miaa Mary Garrett, o! Baltimore, is |
Ohesiie, from Biieabethport for Port Gres- barrels have been booked for the eteamer alio miatreea ol a like earn, and epende H 
vine, ,. _ ^ ^ and will be the largeit shipment ever much oi her income in charity. She ia a ■rtlKdid!mreJ,î“ttWoftni17th “iat. wS exported from Halifax. cnltnred gentlewoman of tarty, with a ft
floated last evening after discharging her I ----- I weaknete for mnaic and Frencb cooking, I ■
cargo, she ia not leaking more than before I ^he ichooner St. Maurice arrived In | end ie adored for her countless acta of | y 
'toportat Manua, 3rd mt, ship oelerte.Bnr- f Doroheater. N. B„ laet week after a 21 klndcerr. «

, Wm Thomson A Go
Margarita 0-, dauther of Simon Tennl*r,aged 
1 month and 7 dark

Thompson—At Oampbellton, on Sept. 11th, 
Mr., Elisabeth Thompson, aged 61 years.

doLondonderry. 18th Inst, barque Thelma, I ÏSSînhUVinW.WOB
I Vaeoonla. 1921 

e Alderney. 2002, 
Italians, 1706,

WANTED do
l

T17ANTED—▲ capable girl tor W honaework. Mrs. Edward H. Foster, 
Rockland Road, tit. John.N. B. w MARINE JOURNAL.A GENTS—OUR NEW BOOK.“Marvellona A Discoveries H> Bible Lands, DlMlosmg 
a World rf Arolent Bnrlf dTreeenre. Bearing 
Direct Testimony to the Tmhfnlness of 
Barred History,” is now ready. Many of 
the discoveries described In tb‘s bodr are 
strange, etarlllng. . loeTemtoM*
î?rss.,îs,sn5Sî'o?1üsStfiSfa
rsckù?eB pZag^of ethe ^Ible n "ratlv«T we

exclusive territory will be given to those who”St without delay. Write at once for
^ellbOTkais8dreslrtd for sfmple^r Inspection

 ̂rd?r^ini.
69 Garden street, tit. John, N. B.

pntimt.jbdn,
ARRIVED.

TEACHER WANTED.
■j j '

WXTANTED-A second class female teacher 
W for district No. 8, parish of Gordon, 

county of Victoria. <ppfy. etatmg salary, 
to R M. Gillespie, Blroh Ridge, Victoria Co.,

!•*
k

N. B.
; v

Co„ N. B.

V ;
CRIMINAL ANIMALS. A

t■

. FOR SALE if

ARM FOR SALE—One mile from Claren- 
1} don station, C. P. R . Q,oeens county, for
merly owned by Henry Crawford,containing 
466 acres, about 70 acres in cultivation and 
pasturage, large quantity of cordwood, some 
pine timber, gooa dwelling house and barn. 
Price low. For terms of sale and other par
ticulars apply to JOHN WEBB. Clarendon, 
Queens county, or to F.E. DEMILL, Pal
mer’s building. Bt. John, N, B.
V71ARM FOR SALE IN KINGS CO. N. B.- 
r Good land, good neighbors, school and 
churches convenient» Pleasantly situated 
four miles from Norton Station. Write to 
B. C. 8ECORD, Farmerston, Carleton Co., 
for particulars, 1

1
BIRTHS. {

Oolpitts—At Alma, Albert Co„ on Sept, 
lit, to the wife of T. B. Colpltts, A. B„ a eon.

Courier—At Alma, on Sept. 4th, to the 
Wife of Claude Courier, a daughter.

Hbbset—At Dlgby, on Sept, 2nd, to the 
Wile of Oh*». Hereey, a aon.

Kino—At Bristol, on Sept. 7th, to tbe wife 
of William King, a daughter.

mai.ira— At 40 Wert Newton «treat. Bos
ton. Maee.,on Sept,17th,to the wife ot Oharlee 
8. Manuel, a son.

Meltoh—At Hopewell Hill, Albert Co., on 
Aug. 25th, to the wife of Joeeph Melton,» son.

Post—At Dlgby, on Sep. 3rd, to the wife of 
Walton Poet, a son,

RBID-At New Horton. Albert f.'o.,on Sept. _
gth. to the wife of Capt, Geo. Reid, a son, Fbidat, Sept 15.

ROOBB6—At Dlgby, on SepLBth, to the wife Stmr Cumberland, Allen, for Boeton, O K
Of Joe. Rogers, aeon. BarqnStn, Alert, Qnndersen, for Swansea,

Smith—At Oak Bay, on Bept, 4th, to the pandora. Holder, for Thomaaton,
wife of Wm.N. Bmitn,aion. Sohr JoUette Fowler, for Thomaaton.

STBBVBS-At Beaver Brook, on Ang. 28th, Coastwise—Sohrs Bade, Stuart, for Beaver 
to the wife of ealna Steeves, a daughter. Harbor; Ocean Bird, MoQranahan. for Mar-

wnn-nv-uKTH—At Rlverelde; Albert Co. on garetvllle; etmr Prince Rupert, Potter, lor Aug?i9t.n^t<jih. wlfe^of Howart^Woodworth, |l^>W=t Pow^ll^rWMtgrV«hr.

• ,on' Annie RlveriLone ster.Rlehardeon.tor North
------------------------------------ Head; barge No 1. Warnook, tor Parraboro;

eohr May Queen, Nsleon. lor North Head, 
etmr Oltv of MontleeUo, Harding, tor Yar
mouth; Weet Wind, Poet, tor D gby; Sliver 

- Wave, Walsh, tor North Head; Rise * Go. 
. Stries, for II hlng: Louisa, Hargrove, for Ash

ing; Telephone, Brown, for ffehlng; Miranda 
B. Day, ror Alma; Benlah, Seely, and Ida M, 

, Smith, for Qnaeo; Oriole, Weldon .for River 
Hebert; etmr centrevllle. Graham,for Sandy 

. Cove;eehre I H Goudy.Sulllyan.forMrte, hen; 
Susie N, Merrlam, for Canning; Huetler. 
Gesner, for Bridgetown; Princess Louise, 
Watt, for North Head; Yarmouth Packet, 
Shaw, for Yarmouth; Maitland, Merrlam, for 
Wlndaor.

I

MARRIAGES.
_____________ No more . ,
richer than when she retiree to rest, I w0]f waa ever known. O.d Eph, a lame t > 
and while ehe ia making her toilets aim grizzly, which In two yean rdlned half

BBABDSI.BT-'liABBIBGTOH — At the reel 
denoe of the bride’s lather, Milford, on Sept 
14lh, by Rev. J.Sbenton, Arthur 8. Beardsley, 
of St. John, to Mildred, daughter of Oharlee 
Harrington.

BUHKKB-DbWitt—At Deaein D. 8. Du’ 
nllsea’s on Bept, eth. by Rev. J. A Robertson* 
Frank Banker to Mamie DeW ltt, both of 
Traeey.

Bbbby- Ahthobt—At Lynn, Maas..on Sept, 
6th. by Rev. Mr. Morris, John B. Berry, ot 
Moncton. N B.. to Mildred C„ daughter of 
the late Coleman Anthony, of Lower Gran
ville. N.S.

Dakin-MoLbod—At Charlottetown. P. B. 
L, on Sept. 6tn. by Bey. J. I. Teaepaie.Sydney 
Dakin, of Dlgby,to Marlon McLeod, of Char
lottetown.

Fobstes-Extchum—On Pept. 18th, at the 
chapel of tit. John ihe Baptist. Chamoook.by 
the father of the bride,aeeleted by Rev.Erneet 
w. Simonson, B. A., curate of St, Andrews.

Ullam Dlekson Foster, of St, Andrews, to 
Emily Myere, youngest daughter ot Rev, 
William Quinton Ketobnm. D. D , rector of 
St. Andrews and canon ot the cathedral, 
Fredericton,

MoBioBArr-Boome—At the residence of 
Albert Boone. MoAdam Junction, on Aeg. 
80th. by Rev.O. N. Molt, Arthur Moracratt to 
Sarah Boone, of MoAdam Jonction,

Ryah-Roobbt—At tbe ebnreh of St. An
drew., on Sept. 11th,by Rev.J.M.O’Flaherty, 
Peter Ryan to Mary Ellen Rooney,

SATÜBDAY, Sept 16.
Stmr London Olty, Patterson, for London 

via Halifax. _ „
Sohr Lliiie D Small. Blcher.Mr New York, 
Schr 8 A Fownes. Ward, t) Pawtucket, 
Sohr I N Parker.Morrell,for ulty Ielandf o. 
Sohr Saille B Ludlam, Kelson, for City 

Island f o.
sohr Ursnus, McLean, for Thomaaton, 
Coastwise—Sohrs Alice May. Sabean, for 

Ashing; Bay Queen, Barry, for River Hebert; 
Three Links, Bgan, for Saokvllls; Prescott, 
Bishop, for River Hebert; barge No 3, Mc
Namara tor Parraboro; Malapert, Keans, for 
Dlgby; Marysville, Gordon, for River ebert; 
B A Lombard, Oopp tor Waterside; Glenara, 
Hoar, for Harvey; Little Minnie. Theriault, 
tor Back Bay,

Monday, Sept 18, 
Stmr State of Maine, Colby, for Boston, 

O B Laeehler.
Stmr St Croix. Pike, for Boston.
Sehr Nellie J Crocker. Henderaon, for New 

York,
Sehr G H Perry, Boblneon, tor Oltv Island 

tor orders.

■ft
1

4
I

Coastwise—Sehrs Llnnle A Edna. Haine, 
for Freeport; Hattie McKay. Merrlam. from 
Parrsboro; Little Annie, Poland, for North

Olga. Rolf, (or Port GrevlUe; Myra, Gale, for 
Quaoo; B W Merchant. Peter-, for Digbi ; 
Athol. Morris, for Advocate Herbor; Mandle, 
Beardsley, for Port Lome; Victor. Tafts, for 
Qaaeo;Levnka,MoNamara^orParrsboro;Llda 
Gretta, Ells, for Quaoo.

DEATH*.
BSOWN—At Sussex, on Sept. 18th, Mebel B., 

.aged 5 months, Intent daughter ot T, H. 
Blown,

Blows-At Oampbellton, on Sept. 6th. 
■George Edward,iniant son of Stephen Brown,

OHAHBBBB—At Dorchester, Mass , on Sept. 
16tb, Christiana, wlloor John Cham hers,aged 
J6 years,

■MUTM FORT*.
IFoster-At Melrose, Mass., on Sept. 16tb, 

.John H. Foster, formerly of St. Martins, In
terment at St. Martins on Tuesday.

INOBAM—At Kempt Bead, on Sept, 8th,
Jean Ingram.aged64 years.

Johnston—At Greet Village, N,S.,on Sept.
19th. Rev. Joseph Johneton, a native of Scot
land, aged 48 years,

Kbabnbt—At bis borne Northampton, on 
Sept. 6th, Alexander Kearney, in the 86th 
year of hls age.

Mbahan—In this olty, on Sept. 16th, James 
Meehan, in the 66th year of his age, leaving 
one sister and a large circle of friends to 
mourn their sad loss—[Boston and New York 
papers please copy.

McManus—In the parish of St monde, on 
Sept. 17th, Freddie, aged 1 year and 4 months, 
youngest child of Hugh and Maggie Mc
Manus.

MoCbbady—On Monday, after a brief Ill
ness, Jens, widow cf the lateThos.MeOready,

OL1VB—At West St. John, on Sept. 18th,
William J. Olive. In the 77ih year of bis age, 
leaving four eons and four daughters to 
monrn the lose of a kind and loving father.

800UU.AB—At Buffalo, New York, Theo
dosia Cox Seonllar, relict of George Seonllar, 
formerly chief of police of HI- John, N. B„ 
aged 83 years—[St. John Globe and Boston 
papers please copy,

TBNFIM-At Oampbellton, on Sept. 9th, sen, for Newport,

Forgetful of Hie Own Youth-

Free
Tliis handsome 
hoy's watch for 
selling two doz. dainty 
jackets of Heliotrope,!

Violet Per-Itose, and
fume at 10 cts. cnch, or 
this pretty la«ly's watch 
for Belling three dozen.
Write and, we send the 
perfume. Sell it, re- ■ ■ ">» i 
turn the money, and we forward your watch 
all charges paid.

OLE AMD.
Hillsboro, 14th inrt, sohr B Merrlam, Hat

field, for New York.
Hillsboro, 14th Inst,

PNewoart?efl4thYiSst,'barqneMaodufl,Soren- 
een. for Belfast; sehrs Minnie B Moody.Long, 
tor Provident's; Vera B Roberts, Roberts, tor 
New York. .

Chatham, 15th Inrt, barque Venezula, Jen-

eohr Joseph Hay,

HOME SPECIALTY CO. 
Box S J TITORONTO. ONT,
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JOHN, N. B., SEPTEMBER 20, 1899*
McKenzie, Narepls Station; 3rd, D W 
McKenzie, Nerepls Station.

Heller. 2 years old, 2' entrlei—lit, S 
Dickie, Central Anelow, N 8; 2nd, Logan 
Bros, Amherst Point, N 8.

Heller, 1 year old, B entri 
McKenzie, Nereple Station: 2nd, 8 
Dickie, Central Anelow; 3rd, D W Mc
Kenzie, Nereple Station.

Heller call under 1 year and over 6 
months, B entrlei—lit, L D W Mc
Kenzie, Nerepll Station, B; 2nd, 8 
Dlekle, Central Anelow, N 3rd, Logan 
Bros, Amherst Point, NS.

Heller call under 6 months, 2 entries 
—let, 8 Dickie, Central Anslow, NS.

Female, any age, six entries—lit, D W 
McKenzie, Nereple Station, N B.

Herd, «wetting of one bull and four 
females, overlySar old, owned by the 
exhibitor, lour entries—lit D W Mc
Kenzie, Narapls station, N B; 2nd, 8 
Dickie, Central Anelow, N S; 3rd, Logan 
Brae, Amherst Point, N 8.

Breeden’ young herd, to consist of 
one bull and lour females, under 2 years 
ol age, 3 entries—lit, Logan Bros, Am
herst Point, N 8; 2nd, D W McKenzie, 
Nereple Station, N B; 3rd, 8 Dickie, 
Central Anelow, N 8.

Beit bull of any age owned and enter
ed by a New Brunswick exhibitor, 3 
entrlei—1st, D W McKenzie, Nereple 
Station.

Beat cow or heifer of any sge, owned 
and entend by a New Brunswick exhib
itor, four entries—1st D W McKenzie, 
Nereple Station.
CLASS 69—PLUMS, MACHES, GRAPES, BIO

Plums, collections of 6 varieties, green 
or yellow, named, not lees than 1 qeart, 
B exhibits—1st, H E Bent, Tuppervllle; 
2nd, B Cheeley, Clarence, N 8; 3rd, 
Arthur C Johnson, Woltvllle.

Plume, collection of 6 varieties, red or 
blue, correctly named, not less than 1 
quart, 6 exhibits—let, B Chesley, Clar
ence; 2nd, H E Bent, Tuppervllle; 3rd, 
Arthur C Johnson, Wolfville.

Peaches, beat variety, coneotly named, 
8 exhibits—let, John Hall, Tuppervllle, 
N 8; 2nd, Arthur 0Starr, Starr’s Point, N 
8; 3rd, Robert 8 Ballon, Lawrence town.

Grapei, beet variety, grown In open 
air, six exhibits—let, Arthur C Johnson, 
Wolfville, N 8; 2nd, Arthur C Starr, Starr's 
Point, N 8.

Grapes, best variety grown under glue, 
7 exhibits—lit, Bed ley F Groevenor, 
Meduetlc.N B.

Qalncei, half bushel, 4 exhibits—lit, 
B Chesley, Clarence, N 8.

CLASS 60—FRUITS.
Open to N. B. Products Only.

Apples, beet 10 varieties coneotly 
named, 9 exhibits—let, Geo MaeAlpine, 
Lower Gsgetown; 2nd, J M Colpitis, 
Albert county; 3rd, 8 L Peters, Queens
town; 4th, W A Colpitis, Mapleton, 
Albert county.

Applee, beat five varieties most valu
able for export, 7 exhibits—lit, G W 
Fox, Gsgetown; 2nd, 8 L Peters, Queens
town, N°B; 3rd, W A Colpitis, Mapleton, 
Albert county; 4tb, A B Gorham,Grey’s 
Mills, N B.

Collection of fruits exhibited by grow
er in which perishable fruits may be 
shown in a preserved (natural) condi
tion, 6 entrlei—1st, G W Fox, Gsgetown, 
N B; 2nd, George MaeAlpine, Gsgetown, 
N B; 3rd, W A Sterritt, Grey’s Mills, 
Kings Co, N B; 4th, 8 L Peters, Queens
town, N B.

Mangel-Wurtzel, golden tankard, 8 
entrlei—let, W M Thurroti, Maugerville, 
N B; 2nd, A & R A Harrison, Mauger- 
vi le, N B; 3rd. J B Semple, Brule, N 8.

Beet, sugar, 9 entries—let, W M Thur- 
rott, Maugerville; 2nd, A & R A Har
rison, Margervllle; 3rd, H E Bent, Tup- 
perville, N 8.

Pumpkins, two, yellow field, five en
tries—let, W M Thurroti, Maugerville; 
2nd, Randall Bros, Lakeville Corner, 
N B,

1st, D W

Beet collection of field roots, 3 of each 
kind, potatoes excluded, 6 entries—let, 
W M Thurroti, Maugerville; 2nd,A & B 
A Harrison, MangerviUe; 3rd, O W Wet- 
more, Clifton.

SECTION 27—DAIRY GRADE CATTLE.

Cow, 4 years, 8 entries—Wm Mallln, 
Westmorland Road, 8t John Oo—let; 8 
Dickie, Central Amlaw, N 8, 2nd; Chas
W Holmes, Amherst, 3rd.

Cow, 3 years, 3 entries—8 Dickie, Cen
tral Anslow, 1st; Thomas Cosgrove, 8t 
John, 2nd. .

Cow, 2 years, 6 entries—Joeselyn Bros 
& Young, Charlotte street, let; E R 
Brow, Charlottetown, PEI, 2nd; 8 
Creighton, Silver Falla, 3rd.

Heifer, 1 year, 4 entries—Joeelyn Bros 
& Young, 8t John, lit; B V 8 Milledge, 
Rockland Road, 2nd and 3rd.

Heifer calf, 4 entrlei—B R Brow, 
Charlottetown, lit and 2nd; Wm Mallln, 
Westmorland road, 3rd.

Herd, 2 entries—8 Dhkie, Central 
Anslow, let; 8 Creighton, Silver FalliM

CLASS 68—APPLES AMD PEARS.

Applee, 5 varieties, correctly named, 6 
ol each, 7 exhibits—Arthur C Johnson, 
Wolfville, N 8, lit; Arthur C Starr, 
Starr’s Point, IS 8, 2nd; Benj Charters, 
Cbarteravllle, Westmorland county, 3rd.

Five Alexander, 12 exhibits—8 L 
Peters, Queenstown, N B, lit; B Chesley, 
Clarence, N 8,2nd. ___

Five Spltzenbnrg, 7 exhibits—B Ches
ley, Clarence, N 8, let; HE Bent, Tup- 
perville, N 8,2nd.

Five Golden Russet, 7 exhibits— 
Arthur 0 Johnson, Wolfville, N 8, 1st; 
Arthur C Starr, Starr’s Point, N 8, 2nd.

Five Baldwin, 6 exhibits—H B Bent, 
Tuppervllle, N 8, lit; B Cheeley, Clari 
enoe, N 8,2nd.

Five Ben Davli. 9 exhibits—Randall 
Bros, Sheffield, N B, let; H E Bent, Tap
per ville, N 8,2nd.

Five Duchess of Oldenburg, 16 ex
hibit»—8 L Peters, Queenstown, N B, 
1st; Randall Bros, Sheffield, N B, 2nd.

Five graveneteins, 7 exhibits—Arthur 
C Johnson, Wolfville, N B, 1st; B Cheeley, 
Clarence, N 8., 2nd.

Five Hubbardson’s nonesuch, 6 exhi
bits—Arthur U Johnson, Wolfville JN 8, 
1st; Arthur C Starr, Starr’s Point, N 8,
2nd.

Five King Tompkins,'.6 exhibits—H B 
Bent, Tuppervllle, N 8, ,B Chesley, Clar
ence, N 8, 2nd. >___

Five Maiden’s Blush, 3 exhibits—H E 
Bent, Tuppervllle, N 8, 1st; Arthur C 
Btarr, Starr’s Point, N 8, 2nd.

Five Northern Spy, 6 exhibits—Arthur 
C Johnson, Wcl’vllle, N 8, 1st; Arthur 0 
Starr, Starr’s Point, N 8,2nd.

Five Pomme Grise, 6 exhibits—Arthur 
C Johnson, Wolfville, 1st; Arthur 0 Starr,
Starr’s Point, 2nd.

Five red astrachan, 11 exhibits—B 
Chesley, Clarence, 1st; H E Bent, Tup- 
perville, 2nd.

Five Ribeton pippin, 7 exhibits—
Arthur C Johnson, Wolfville, 1st; Arthur 
C Starr, Starr’s Point, 2nd.

Five Rhode Island greening, 7 exhib
its—Arthur C Johnson, WcVville, 1st;
Arthur C Btarr, Stan’s Point, 2nd.

Five Roxbury russet, 4 exhibits—H E 
Bent, Tuppervllle, N 8, 1st; B Chesley,
Clarence, N 8,2nd.

Five Balome, 1 exhibit—B Cheeley,
Clarence, 1st.

Five Snow or Fameuse, 8 exhibits—N 
A Sterritt, Gray’s Mills, 1st; Arthur C 
Johnson, Wolfrllle, N 8,2nd.

Five 8t Lawrence, 6 exhibits—F J 
Pardy, Upper Jemseg, 1st; Arthur 0 
Johnson, Wolfville, 2nd. Filly or gelding, 2 years, 3 entries, J 8

Five Porter. 4 exhibits—H E Bent, Sanborn, Lewiston, filly, 1st; Wm F 
Tuppervllle, 1st; B Chesley, Clarence, Dockendorfl,North River, PEI, filly,

2nd; Charles J Ward, Marsh road, city, 
Fivs Seedling, 5 exhibits—N A Ster- 3rd. 

ritt, Grey’s Mi.li, 1st; Arthur C Johnson,
Wolfville, 2nd,

Five Nonpareil,6 exhibit»—B Chesley,
Clarence, N 8, 1st; H E Bent, Tupper
vllle, 2nd.

Five Gloria Mnndl, 5 exhibit»—B Chee - 
lay, Clarence, let; H E Bent,Tuppervllle,
2nd.

CLASS 1—CARRIAGE HORSES.
Stallion, 4 years and upwards, not over 

1,260 and under 1,060 pounds, 4 entries— 
J 8 Sanborn, Lewiston Junction, Me, 1st; 
Jaa D Reid, Fredericton, 2nd; Jno A 
Marks, Margate, PEI, 3rd.

Stallion, 2 years, 1 exhibit—Geo 
Cruwys, Kingston,PEI, 1st.

Stallion, 1 year, 3 entries—Leonard 
Wright, Golden Grove, 1st.

Filly or gelding, 3 years, 8 entries—J 
8 Sanborn, Lewiston, filly, 1st; L 8 
Sentner, Charlottetown, filly, 2nd; Peter 
Trainer, Kingston, Lot 31, PEI, gelding,
3rd.

2nd.

Yearling filly or gelding, 1 entry—B O 
Milledge, Rockland road, filly, 1st 

Foal ol 1899, 1 entry—B R Docken
dorfl, North River, PEI, 1st.

CLASS 5—FRENCH 00ACHEH8.
4 years and upwards, 8 en- 
Sanborn, Lewiston Jet, Me,

Stallion, 
tries-J 8 
1st, 2nd and 3rd.

Stallion, 3 years, 2 entries—J 8 San
born, Lewiston, let and 2nd.

Stallion, 2 years, 1 entry—J 8 Sanborn,

Five Bishop Pippinr, 8 exhibits, D L 
MaeAlpine, Lower Cambridge, 1st; 
Arthur C Btarr, Starr’s Point, N 8,2nd.

Five Wealthy, 8 exhibits—Geo J 
Rathbum, Hibernia, N B, 1st; Randall 
Bros, Sheffield, N B, 2nd.

Five Blenheim Pippins, 6 exhibits— 
Arthur C Btarr, Starr’s Point, 1st; Arthur 
C Johnson, Wolfville, N 8,2nd.

Five Montreal Peach, 8 exhibits—H B 
Best, Tuppervllle, N 8, 1st; Arthur O 
Johnson, Woltvllle, N 8,2nd.

Any other variety,12 exhibits—Arthur 
C Johnson, Wolfville, lst;Arthur C Starr, 
Starr’s Point, 2nd.

Crab apples, 7 exhibits—Arthur C 
Starr,Starr’s Point, 1st; Arthur C John
son, Wolfville, 2nd.

Pears, 6 varieties, 4 exhibits—B Chee
ley, Clarence, N 8,1st; Arthur C John
son, Wolfville, 2nd; H E Bent, Tupper
vllle, 3rd.

Six fall pears, 6 exhibit»—B Chesley, 
Clarence, 1st; Arthur C Starr, Starr’s 
Point, 2nd; Arthur C Johnson, Wolfville,

1st.
CLASS 7—SADDLE HOMES,

Gelding (or mare), 6 entri 
ark, St John, gelding, 1st.'
Ladles’ saddle hone, 2 entries—Guy 

Carr, Compton, Que, 1st.
CLASS 7—AGRICULTURAL HORSES.

Stallion, 4 years and upwards, 3 entries 
—Hugh R McMonagle, Sussex, 1st; G 
Fred Stephenson. Golden Grove, 2nd.

Stallion, 2 years, 1 entry—G A & A A 
Treadwell, Maugerville, N B, 1st.

Filly, 3 years, 2 entries—Walter A Mc- 
Fate, Golden Grove, N B, 1st; G A & A A 
Treadwell, Maugerville, 2nd.

Filly, 2 years, 2 entries—ThomaijMori- 
arty, Silver Falls N B, 1st; B R Docken
dorfl, North River, PEI, 2nd.

Yearling fillies, 1 entry— Walter A 
McFate, Golden Grove, N B, 1st'

Fool of 1899,7 entries—John W Best, 
164 Adelaide street, 8t John, 1st; Walter 
A MoTate, Golden Grove, 2nd; Joieelyn 
Bros & Young, 32 Charlotte street, city, 
3rd.

Matched farm team(geldings or hones) 
in harness, 3 entries—W W Black, Am
herst, N 8, 1st; Wm Mullin, Westmor
land Road, St John Co, 2nd; 8 Creighton, 
Silver Falls, 8t John Co, 3rd.

Beat mere of any age, 10 entries—Gny 
Carr, Com pion, Que, let; Walter A Mo- 
Fate, Goloen Grove, 2nd; W B Black, 
Amherst, 3rd.

CARRIAGE HORSES IN HARNESS.

Stallion, 4 years and upwards, 6 en
tries—J 8 Sanborn, Lewiston, let, 2nd 
and 3rd.

Stallion, 3 years, 2 entries—J 8 San
born, 1st and 2nd.

Stallion, 2 years, 2 entries—J 8 San
born, Lewiston, 1st; Geo Cruwys, Kings
ton, PEI, 2nd. _ _

Stallion, 1 year, 3 entries—John Gil
christ, city, 1st; Leonard Wright, GoldenaWBKfanr1*’ 7" aS&BBffc'

Cow, 4 years old and upwards, 6 en- Tïainor Lot 31 PE I, gelding, 2nd; L J 
tries—lit, D W McKenrie, Nereple Charlottetown, PE I, filly, 3rd.
Station; 2nd, B Dickie, Central’Anslow; Mare ’or gelding, 2 yearn 3 entries—J 
3rd, l -ogan Bros, Amherst Point. g Sanborn, Lewiston, let; Wm F Docken

dorfl, North Rive*, PEI, 2nd; Thomas 
Clark, Bimcnde, N B, 3rd.

Mare or gilding, 1 year, 2 entries—R 
G Melledge, Rockland Road, city, let 

Single carriage horse, gelding, a mare 
9 entries—DC McKinley, Charlottetown,

•W W

3rd.
Six winter pears, 6 exhibits—Charles 

H Ebbett, Lower Gagetown, 2nd; H E 
Bent, Tuppervllle, 3rd.

CLASS 26—HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

Bull, 3 years old and upwards, 3 en
tries—1st, 8 Dickie, Central Anslow, N 8; 
2nd, G A A A A Treadwell, Maugerville, 
N B; 3rd, R MoMlchael, Harcourt, N B.

Ball, 2 > ears old, 4 entries—1st, Logan 
Bros, Amherst Point, N 8; 2nd, 8 Dickie, 
Central Anslow, N 8; 3rd, D W McKen
zie, Nereple Station, Kings Co.

Ball, one year old, 2 entries—1st, 8 
Dickie, Central Anslow; 2nd, D W Mc
Kenzie, Nereple station, Kings county, 
N B.

Bull calf under 1 year! and over 6 
months, four entries—1st, Logan Bros, 
Amherst Point; 2nd, D W McKenzie 
Nerepia Staton, Kings county; 3rd,E 
Dickie, Central Anelow.

Bull calf under six months, 8 entries— 
1st, Chus W Ebbett, Lower Gsgetown, N
B.

Cow, 3 years old, 4 entries—let, 8 
Dickie, Central Anslow; 2nd, D W Mc- 
Kulz.b, Nereple Station; 3rd, Login Bros, 
Amherst Point, N 8.

Cow, 2 years old. 6 entries—1st, Logan 
Bros, Amherst Point, Nj 8; 2nd, D W
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Lansdowne, Sussex; 2nd, C F Porter, 
elty; 3rd, F C Colpitte, Pleasant Vale.

CLASS 48—PIDGEON8,

Pair pontera, red or yellow pied, 1 en
try—1st, J F MeVey, Calais.

Pair pouters, white, 2 entries—lit and 
2nd, J F MoVey, Calais.

Tumblers, any other variety, 1 entry- 
lit, J F MoVey, Celai».

Fantall blue, one entry—let, J F Mo
Vey, Cslslr.

Fantall white, 2 entries—1st and 2nd, 
J F MeVey, Calais.

Any other color, 8 entries—Two firsts 
and a second, J F MeVey, Calulr.

Jacobins, any color, 2 entries—J F Me
Vey, Calais, two firsts.

Turblts, red or yellow, one entry—1st, 
J F MoVey, Calais.

Turblts, any other color, 2 entries—J 
F MeVey, two firsts.

Psir nans, one ntrj—lit, J F Mo* 
Vey, Celais.

À GREAT ATTENDANCE.
The Show Will Be a Great Success- 

Thousands of Children on the 
Grounds Saturday.

Sitorday was children’s dsy at the big j Wes-lej. ,ÿg,0,tal,î 2nd’

-Jf.aBjTSS JS5Ï—through the «.* bffildinis els; 3rd, J H Reid, Fredericton,
joyou. rush through the buiidtngs, ■ ft ’omtb Root| buff cockerel, 1 en-

5®B?SSP5ris ssggçaaaw-
itow^wSh^reatattention! Wyandotte «lifer pullet, two entries

hut the out door amusement performance - ifif’-oWenoookèroi onè*éntry 
2nd the amusement hall show where oSS"’ ^
£d bbovV 6Thee°‘l0reace” ™aS=g WmdÆff entry-
*"<L b7iî,'wn dônkev MiseNate’a lit. Chas W Grant, Calais.
high dire, the parade of èanbom’e bean Whandotte wWte^odkerel, 10 enWes
them °.rnT* tomUy^Md”8. 7Thî A G G^îcri, oîSd P?./n 8. 
amusement hî.ffiw ‘w^atevorite
every featu e. At the performance in £ ^ j^.{federlcton> 2nd and 3rd‘ F A 
^m'iCunk“wîe Rented6 wft^ W^dotie^ufl cockerel, 4 entries- 
hudeome'bouquet.1 ^ f *

bringing over large numbers. The island b “ckelte *1 enb7~1**’ B C
has shown up well in prise taking. C j^bUck pnHet, 1 entry-lst, E C

Campbell, Calais.

CLASS 49, ORNAMENTAL,

pheasant, golden, 1 entry—1st, 
Harry H Mott, 81 John.

Pair pheasant, silver, 1 entry—1st, 
Harry H Mott, Bt John.

Pair common pea fowl. 2 entries—lit 
W Hurst, Hertlind, N B.

Pair guinea pigs, 1 entry—1st, Mrs Geo 
Diggs, city.

Pair white rats, 1 entry—1st, Mrs Geo 
Diggs, city.

Pair rabbits, any variety, 9 entries— 
let, Willie ENye.city; Angora collection, 
2nd, Willie E Nye, city.

Fair

elaes

CLASS 60, 
Eggs.

Heaviest dozen white eggs, laid by 
any pure bred fowls, 3 entries—1st, E 8 
Hatfield, St Martins, N B, (33 oz); 2nd, 8 
L Peters, Queenstown. N B, (30} oz ) 

Heaviest dozen brown eggs laid by 
any pure bred fowls, 6 entries—1st, Mrs 
W H Jones, lorry burn, N B, (37 oz); 2nd, 
Mrs Peter Smith, city, (36 oz).

Best display of eggs, irrespective of 
color, 1 entry-lst, 8 L Peters, Queens
town. N B; Hugh Campbell, St John, had 
best display bat was not entered.

CLASS 51—COLLECTIONS.

Largest and best collection in 1 entry 
in classes 43 and 44 and not less than 10 
varieties, 1 entry—1st, Geo W Foster, 
Upper Maugerville, collection of poultry.

CL AS! 66—FIELD ROOTS

Potatoes. Esrly Ohio, bushel, 10 en* 
tries—1st, N A Sterritt, Grey’s Mills; 
2nd, Wm N Sterritt. Kingston; 3rd, O A 
Wetmore, Bloomfield.

Potatoes, early rose, one bushel, 16 
entries—1st, G Fred Stevenson, Golden 
Grove, N B; 2nd, H E Bent, Tuppervllle, 
N 8; 3rd, O W Wetmore, Clifton, N B.

Potatoes, Clarke’s No 1, 3 entries—1st, 
Boyd A Wetmore, Bloomfield, N B; 
2nd, Donald Innés, Tobiqne River, N B.

Potatoes, Beauty of Hebron, 11 entries 
—1st, B Cheeley, Clarence, N 8; 2nd, O 
W Wetmore, Clifton. N B; 3rd, 8 L Pet- 
ere, Queenstown, N B.

Potatoes, snowflake, 16 entries—1st, N 
A Sterritt, Grey’s Mills, Kings Co, N B; 
2nd, J W Coeman, Kingston, Kings Co; 
3rd, Wm N Sterritt, Kingston, Kings Co.

Potatoes, silver dollar, 7 entriee—lit, 
Boyd A Wetmore, Bloomfield, N B; 2nd, 
Edward Barker, Amherst; 3rd, Randall 
Bros, Lakeville Corner, N B.

Potatoes, white elephant, 8 entries— 
1st, Randall Bros, 8t John; 2nd, Thos J 
Gordon, Bimonds.St John do; 3rd, Donald 
Innle, Tobiqne River, N B.

Potatoes, copper, five entries—1st, 
Boyd A Wetmore, Bloomfield, Kings 
county; 2nd, O W Wetmore, Bloomfield, 

. Kings county.
Potatoes, Markee, only one sample 

shown—1st, Samuel A Armstrong, Lake- 
wood, N B.

Potatoes, Black Kidney, 12 entries— 
let, E B Johnson, Upper Loch Lomond; 
2nd, Thomas J Jordan, Ben Lomond; 
3rd, O A Wetmore, Bloomfield, Kings

Potatoes, White Star, 2 entries—1st, 
Done id Innii, Tobiqne River; 2nd, Boyd 
A Wetmore. Bloomfield.

Burpee’s Extra Eirly, 8 entries—1st, N 
A Sterritt, Grey’s Mills, Kings county; 
2nd, 8 L Peters, Queenstown, N B; 3rd 
W Wetmore, Clifton, N B.

Potatoes, Delaware,6 entries—1st, NA 
Sterritt, Grey’s Mills, Kings county, N B; 
2nd, Bandai I Bros, Lakeville Corner, N 
B; 3rd, Walter A McFate, Golden Grove,

The Prize Winners.
Squash of any other variety, 6 entries 

—let, W M Thurroti, Maugerville; 2nd, 
A A C A Harrison, MangerviUe.

Cocumbera, 9 entries—1st, Thos Storr, 
St Stenher; 2 id, W M Thnrrott, Mauger
ville; 3'd, A & C A Harrison, Manger- 
Tille.

Assortment of garden produce, 3 en
tries-1st, W M Thnrrott, Maugerville; 
2nd, A&CA Harrison, MangerviUe.

SECTION 17, HEREFORD CATTLE.

Boll, 3 yean and upwards, 1 exhibit— 
W W Black, Amherst, 1st

Bull, 1 year, 1 exhibit—A 8 FUlmare, 
Southampton, Cumberland county, N 8,

ASIATIE BREEDS.
Brahmas, light cockerel, 3 entries—1st 

and 2nd, J F MeVey, Calais; 3rd, Geo W 
Foster, Upper MangerviUe.

Brahmas light pallet, 3 entries—1st 
and 2nd, J F MeVey, Calais.

Brahmas dark cockerel, 2 entries—1st 
and 2nd, J F MeVey, Calais.

Brahmas dark pallet, 2 entries—1st 
and 2nd, J F MeVey, Calais.

Cochins buff cockerel, 3 entries—1st 
and 2nd; 3rd, Geo W Foster, Upper 
Mangervrile, N B.

Cochine, bofl pnUet (three entries)— 
1st and 2nd, J F MoVey, Calais; 3rd, 
Geo W Foster, Upper Maugerville, N B.

Cochins, patridge cockerel (2 entries) 
—1st and 2nd, £ C Campbell, Calais.

Cochins, partridge pullet (2 entries)— 
1st and 2nd, E O Campbell.

Langshans, black cockerel (3 entries) 
—1st, 2nd and 3rd, P A Pearson, Calais.

Langshans, black pallet (three entries) 
—let and 2nd, P A Pearson, Calais.

1st,
Ball calf, under one year, 2 entries— 

W W Black, Amherst, let and 2nd.
Bull call under Six minths, 1 entry— 

W W Bl*ek, Amherst, 1st.
Ball of any age, 1 entry—W W Black, 

Amherst, diploma.
Cow 4 years and nnw»rds,3 entries, W 

W Black, Amherst. 1st and 2od; A 8 
Fillmore, Southampton, N 8, 3 -d

Cow 3 years old, 1 entry—W W Black, 
Amherst, lit.

Cow 2 years old, 1 entry—W W Black,

CLASS 44 B.

Brown-red cockerel, one entry—1st, J 
Scott, Broad street, city.

(Brown-red game cockerel).
Brown-red pullet, one entry—1st, J 

Scott, Broad street, city black-breasted 
red game pallet).

CLASS 46—PENS OF POULTRY.

1st.
Heller 2 years til, 1 entry—W W 

Black, let
Heifer calves, under 1 year and over 6 

months, 2 entries—W W Black, lit and 
2nd. Beat pen any variety of fowls, five en 

tries—lit, P A Pearson, Calais, Me, pen 
of Barred Plymouth Bocke; 2nd, A G 
Goodacre, Grand Pre, N 8, pen white 
Wyandotte fowl.

Beat pen, any variety of chickens, 
hatched in 1899, 4 entries—1st, A G 
Goodacre, Grand P.e, N S, pen white 
Wyandotte chickens; 2Bd, Charles W 
Grant, Calais, pen of chickens, 1899; 3rd 
George W Foster, Upper MaogerriUe, N 
B, pen Corniih Indian game.

CLASS 46, TURKEYS, GEESE AND DUCKS.

Heifer olives under 6 months, 2 en
tries—W W Black, Amherst, 1st and
3rd.

Female,any age, 1 entry—W W Black, 
diploma.

Herd, 1 entry—W W BlarK, 1st prize. 
Breeders’ young herd, 1 entey—W W

Black, Amherst, 1st
CLASS 18, POLLED ANGUS CATTLE.

CO

Bull three years old, 2 entries—B H 
Tope, Cookehire, Quebec, 1st; Jas B 
Adam, Bonaccord, Victoria county, N B, 
2nd. .OTurkeys, broc as cock. 3 entries—let, J 

H Beid, Fredericton, N B; 2nd, F C Col
pitte, Pleasant Vale, N B; 3rd, M H 
Parles, Bauer, N B.

Turkeys, bronze hen, 4 entries—1st, M 
H Paries, Sussex, N B; 2nd und 3rd, J H 
Held, Fredericton, N B.

Any other variety in standard cock, 1 
entry—1st, F C Colpitte, Pleasant Vale, 
N B, turkey white HoUand cock.

Any other variety in standard hen, 1 
entry—1st, F C Colpitis, Pleasant Vale, 
N B, turkey white Holland hen.

Drake, Pekin, 4 entries—1st, O F Por
ter, city; 2nd and 3rd, J H Beid, Freder
icton, N B.

Duck. Pekin, 4 entries—1st and 2nd, 
J H Reid, Fredericton, N B; 3rd, C F 
Porter, city.

Boll 2 yean, 1 entry—B H Pope, Cook- 
■hire, 1st.

Ball I year, 1 entry—B H Pope, lit
Boll oalf under 1 year, over six 

months, 1 entry—R H Pope, 1st
Boll any age, 1 entry—R H Pope, 

Cookehire, diploma.
Cow. 4 years old, 3 entries—James B 

Adam, Bonaccord, N B, 1st; B H Pope, 
Cookshlre.Que, 2nd and 3rd.

Cow, 3 yeais old, 2 entries—1st and 
2nd, B H Pope.

Cow, 2 years old, 2 entries—1st, Jas 
B Adam, Bonaccord; 2nd, B H Pope.

Heifer, 2 years old, 2 entries—1st, J H 
Tope, Conks hire, Quebec.

Heifer, 1 year, 4 entries—Jas BAdsm, 
Bonaccord, 1st; B H Pope, Cookshlre,2nd 
and 3rd.

Heifer calf, under 1 year and over 6 
months, 3 entries—1st and 2nd, R H 
Pom, OooJuhire.

Heifer calf under 6 months, 1 entry— 
Jas B Adam, Bonaccord, 2nd prise.

Female, any age—Diploma, R H Pope, 
Cookehire.

Herd, 3 entries—l»t, B H Pope, Cook- 
Shire; Jas B Adam, Bonaccord, 2nd.

Breeders’ young young herd, 1 entry— 
B H Pope, let prize.

Ball, New Brunswick exhibitor 
„*y—Joe B Adam, Bonaccord, 1st.

Cow, New Brunswick exhibitor, 1 en
try—Jas B Adam, Bonaccord, 1st

N B.
Potatoes, Puritan, 8 entries—1st N A 

Sterritt Grey’s Mills, Kings Co, N B; 
2nd, J W Cosman, Kingston, Kings Co, 
N B; 3rd, O W Wetmore, Clifton, N B.

Potatoes, Early Sunrise, 3 entries—lit, 
B Cheeley, Clarence, N 8; 2nd, Eben 
Scribner, White’s Cove, N B.

Potatoes. Early Norther, 4 entries— 
1st, O W Wetmore, Clifton, N.B;j*2nd, 
LeBarcn B Jordan, SImonda, 8t John 
county.

Potatoes, German No 1,9 entries—1st, 
N A Sterritt, Grey’s Mills; 2nd, B Ches 
ley, Clarence, N 8; 3rd, Bandsll Bros, 
Lakeville Coiner, N B.

Potatoes, New Queen, only one sample 
shown—let, O W Wetmore, Clifton,

CLASS 47, TURKEYS, GEESE AND DUCKS 
of 1899.

Turkeys, bronze cook, 8 entries—1st,
M H Parlee, Basses; 2nd, F C Colpitis,

1st, M H Parlee, Sussex; 2nd, F C Col- 2nd-J w Cosman, Kingston; 3rd, O W 
pitta, Pleasant Vale; 3rd, W M Thurroti, Wetmore, Clifton.
Maugerville. Potatoes, any other sort, class 2, 12

Any other variety In standard cock, entries—lit, O W Wetmore, Clifton; 2nd, 
2 entries—1st, F C Colpitte, Pleasant B Chesley, Clarence, N B; 3rd, G Fred 
Vale, Stephenson, Golden Grove.

Any other variety in standard hen, 2 Potatoes, any other sort class 3, only 
entries—1st. F C Colpitte. wo samples—1st, O W Wetmore, Clif-

Dreke, Pekin, 9 entries—1st, O F For- ton; 2nd, Randall Bros, Sheffield, 
ter, city; 2nd, A G Goodacre, Grand Pre, Potatoes, any other sort, class 4, 5 en- 
N 8; 3rd, C F Porter, elty. tries—1st, O W Wetmore, Clifton; 2nd,

Dock, Pekin, 6 entries—1st, C F For- Bandsll Bros, Sheffield, 
ter, city; 2nd, H C Campbell, city; 3rd, Beet assortment of potatoes, not less 
C F Porter, city. than five pounds of eeoh; at least five

Drake Rouen, one entry—1st, Frank varieties most be shown; may be the 
G Lansdowne, Soaaex. same as exhibited in other sections, 12

Duck Rouen, 1 entry—1st, Frank G entriee—1st, O W Wetmore, Clifton, 
Lansdowne, Bosses. Kings; 2nd, 9 L Peters, Queenstown, N

Drake Cayuga, 4 ntrles—1st, J F Mc- B; 3rd, B Chesley, Clarence, N 8.
Vey. Calais, Me; 2nd and 3rd, A G Good- 8 weed turnips, 10 entries—lit, O W 
acre Grand Pre, N 8. Wetmore, Clifton; 2nd, Waiter A McFate,

Dock Cayuga, five entries—1st, A G Golden Grove; 3rd, N A Sterritt, Grey’s 
Goodacre, Grand Pre, N 8; 2nd, J F Mo- Mills, Kings county.
Vey, Calais 3rd, A G Goodacre, Grand Tornipe, any other sort, 11 entries— 
pr/ n 8, let, Walter A McFate, Golden Grove, N

Dock, any ether variety In standard, 1 B; 2nd, Thos Clark, SImonda, Bt John
entry—1st, A G Goodacre, Grand Pre, county; 3rd, F A McFate, Gtlden Grove,

CLASS 20, GALLOWAYS. black AfflCID. N B.
Bull over 3 years, 1 entry—Hon D Drake, any other variety in standard. Carrots, red, 11 entries—let, N A 

Fergcson, Charlottetown, lit. l entry—1st, A G Goodacre, Grand Pre, Sterritt, Grey’s Mills, King’s county, N
Bull, 1 year, 1 entry—D Ferguson, 1st. black African. B; 2nd, W M Thnrrott, Maugerville, N

1 Bull oalf over 6 months and under 1 Toulouse, grey grander, 3 entries—1st, B; 3rd, LeBeron B Jordon, Blmonds, St 
year, 1 entry—D Ferguson, let A G Goodacre, Grand Pie; 2nd, C U John county, N B. , „ .

Bull under 6 months, 1 entry—D Holmes, Amherst, N 8; 3rd, Fred T Carrots, white, 14 entries—le», N A 
Fergoson, 1st. Holmes, Amherst Sterritt, Grey's Mills,Kings county; 2nd,

CLASS 44, CHICKENS—AMERICAN breeds, Toulouse, grey goose, 3 entries—1st, A “ “lyes, Sussex, N B; 3rd, A & K

!.K,M"sSd,25 SJX .SBsasff.’issagV»^aê.îSX“1"'M,lM'EPlymouth Rock, barred poulet, 9 en- C Colpitte, Pleasant Vale, N B, 3rd, H 1 Hayes, Sussex, N B.
tries—1st, P A Pearson, Calais; 2nd Embden white goose, 1 entry—1st, F C Macgtl-Wurtzs!, yellow globe, 10 en-
Daniel A Ryan, Calais, 3rd; Charles W Colpitte, Pleasant Vale. tries—1st—W M Thurroti, Maugeryllle,
tirent, Calais. Beat breeding pen of decks, 1 drake n B; 2nd, J R Semple, Brule, N 8; 3rd,

PIymouth|Rock, white cockerel, 3 en- sud 4 ducks, 6 entrlee-rlel, Frank G o W Wetmore, Clifton, N B.

NB.

, 1 en-

CLASS 19, POTTED NORFOLK

Ball, 3 years eod upward, 1 entry— 
Geo A Parley, Meager ville, lit

Ball oalf under 6 months, 1 entry—Geo 
A Peil.y, 3rd.

Cow, 4 years and upward, 3 entries— 
tieo A Parley, 1st and 2nd.

Cow. 3 years, 2 entries—Geo A Perley, 
1st ana 2nd.

Heifer, 1 year, 2 entries—Geo A Par
ley, 1st end 3rd.

Heifer calf under 6 months—3 entries 
—Geo A Perley, lit and 3rd.

Herd, 1 entry—Geo A Parley, Is1. 
Breeders’ young herd, 1 entry—Geo A 

Parley, 3rd.
Cow, owned by New Brunswick ex

hibitor, 1 entry—Geo A Perley, let.

PEI, 1st; E L Jewett, city, 2nd; J B 
Gillespie, city, 3rd.

Matched team, 4 entries—J S Sandora, 
Lewiston, 1st and 2nd; Dr John Berry
man, city, 3rd.

Tandem, 2 exhibits— J 8 Sandora, 
Lewiston, 1st and 2nd.
fTT.ABH 22—DAISY BREEDS, CATTLE, AYR* 

SHIRES.

Ball, over 3 years, 3 entries—C A 
Archibald, Bellevlew, Truro, NS, lsfc 
McIntyre Bros, Sussex Corner, 2nd; 
John A Ferguson, Charlottetown, PEI,
3rd.

Bull, 2 years, 2 entries—Fred 8 Black, 
Amherst, 1st; M H Parlee, Suasex, 2nd.

Boll, 1 year, 2 entries—Fred Black, 
Amherst, 1st; 8 Creighton, Siver Fails,.
2nd.

Bull oalf, 7 entries—M H Parlee, Sus
sex, let; Fred L Black, Amherst, 2nd; C 
A Archibald, Truro, 3rd.

Bull celt under 6 months, 3 entri 
M H Paries, Snsiex, let and 3rd; Fred T 
Black, Amherst, 2nd.

Bull, any age, 8 entries—C A Archi
bald, Truro, diploma.

Cow over 4 years, 6 entries—M H Par- 
lee, Sussex, let; C A Archibald, Truro, 
2nd; Fred 8 Black, Amherst, 3rd.

Cow, 3 years old, 3 entries—M H Par
lee, Sussex, lit and 3rd; Fied 8 Black, 
Amherst, 2nd.

Cow, 2 years, 2 entries—C A Archi
bald, Truro, let; 8 Creighton, Silver Falls,
2nd.

Heifer, 2 years, 2 entries—Fred 8 
Black, Amherst,lsl; M H Bailee, Sussex,
2nd.

Heitor, 1 year, 6 entries—C A Archi
bald, Truro, let; Fred 8 Black, Amherst, 
2nd; M H Perlee, Sussex, 3id.

Heifer calf, 6 mos and under 1 year, 
6 entries—Fred 8 Black, Amherst, 1st 
and 2nd; M H Parlee, Saesex, 3rd.

Heifer calf, under 6 mos (8 entriee)— 
M H Pailee* Sussex, 1st and 2nd; Fred 8 
Black, Amherst; 3rd.

Female, any age (6 entries) M H 
Parlee, Buisex, diploma.

Ayrshire herd, Sentries—Fred 8 Block, 
Amherst, let; C A Archibald, Truro,2nd; 
M H Pailee, Sussex, 3rd.

Breeders young herd, 3 entries—Fred 
8 Black, Amherst, 1st; M H Parlee, 
Sussex, 2nd; C A Archibald, Trnro, 3rd.

Ayrshire bull owned In New Bruns
wick, 3 entries, M H Parlee, Sussex, 1st.

Ayrshire cow owned In New Bruns
wick, 2 entries, M H Parlee, Sussex, 1st.

CLASS 24, DAIRY breeds, guernseys,
Bull^S years old and upwards, 2 en

tries— E R Brow, Charlottetown, 1st; R 
H Pope, Cookehire, Que, 2nd.

Bull, 2 years, 1 entry—R H Pope, Cook- 
shire, 1st.

Ball calf under 1 year and over 6 
months, 1 entry—E R Brow, Charlotte
town, 1st.

Boll calf, under 6 months, 1 entry—E 
B Brow, Charlottetown, 1st.

Bail of any age, 2 entries—E R Brow,
1st.

Cow, 4 yean and upward, 3 entries—E 
R Brow, 1st, 2nd and 3rd.

Cos, 3 years, 2 entries—E R Brow, 1st 
and 2nd.

Heifer, 2 years, 1 entry—E R Brow, 

Heifer, 1 year, 1 entry—E R Brow,
1st.

1st.
Heitor oalf, under 1 year, 1 entry—E 

R Brow, 1st
Heitor calf, under 8 months, 3 entries 

—E R Brow, 1st, 2nd and 3rd.
Female, any age, 1 entry—E R Brow, 

diploma.
Guernsey, herd, 1 entry—E R Brow,

let.
Breeders’ young herd, 1 entry—E R 

Brow, lit.
CLASS 16—SHORTHORN CATTLE,

Bull, S years, 3 entries—Fred G Bovyer, 
Georgetown, PEI, 1st; C A Archibald, 
Truro, N 8,2ad.

Ball, 2 years, 2 entries—M H Coch
rane, Hillhuret, Quebec, let; O W Holmes, 
Amherst, 2nd.

Bull, 1 year, 4 entries—M H Coch
rane, Quebec, 1st and 2nd; C A Archi
bald, Truro, 3rd.

Bu.l calf, under 1 year, 6 entries—Fred 
G Bovyer, Gagetown, PEI, 1st; M H 
Cochrane, Quebec, 2nd; Ches W Holmes, 
Amherst, 3rd.

Bull oalf, under 6 months, 4 entries— 
Fred G Bovyer, Gagetown, PEI, 1st; C 
A Archibald, Trnro, 2nd; C W Holmes, 
Amherst, 3rd.

Bull, any age, 4 entries—Fred G 
Bovyer, Georgetown, diploma.

Cow, 3 years, 4 entries—M H Coch
rane, Quebec. 1st and 2nd; C A Archi
bald, Trnro. 3rd.

Cow, 2 years,1 entry—Chas W Holmes, 
Amherst, 1st.

Heifer, 2 yean old, 2 entries—M H 
Cochrane, Hillhuret. Que, 1st

Heitor oalf under 1 year, 6 entries— 
Chas W Holmes, Ambers', 1st and 3rd; 
M H Cochrane. Hlllhurat, Qae, 2nd.

Heifer calf under 6 months, 4 entries 
- F/ed G Bovyer, Georgetown, 1st; Chas 
W Holmes, Amhent, 2nd; C A Archi
bald, Truro, 3rd.

Best torn* la owned in New Bruns
wick, 2 entile»—Geo A Fawcett, Upper 
SackvlUe, 1st.

CLASS 9—HEAVY DRAUGHT HORSES,

Stallion, 2 year.». 1 entry— Samuel 
Wortman, Saesex, 1st.

Filly, 2 years, 1 entry— Charles 
Dmkendoifl, Charlottetown, PEI, 1st.

Yeailing filly, 1 entry, Thos Moriarty, 
Silver Filli, lit.

Mare of any age, not under 140» 
pounds, 3 entries—Walter A. McFate, 
Golden Grove, N. B., 1st; 8 Creighton, 
Silver Falls, 2nd.
CLASS 10—CLYDESDALE, IMPORTED, OR CANA

DIAN BREED.

Stallion 4 years and upwards, 1 entry 
—High R McMonagle,Sussex Comer,lit

8 tell ion, 1 year, 1 entry—Robert Wood, 
Meant Herbert, PEI, 1st.

Btr-llion of any age.l entry—Hugh R 
McMonagle, Sussex Corners, 1st.

Filly, 2 yetis, 1 entry—Robert Wood, 
Mount Herbert, PEI,let.

Foal of 1899,1 entry—Robert Wood, 
Mount Herbeit, 1st.

Mare, 4 years and upward,2 entries— 
Robert Wood, Mt Herbert, 1st
CLASS 2—ENGLISH SHIRR HORSES, IMPORTED 

OB CANADIAN BRED.

Stallion, 4 years and upwards, 1 entry 
—J H Reid, Fredericton, lit.

Filly, 3 years and upwards, 1 entry—J 
H Raid, Fredericton, 1st.
CLASS 12—PERCHERONS OB FRENCH DRAUGHT

HORSES (IMPORTED OB CANADIAN BRED).

A E Alexander, of Campbellton, show
ing a stallion, was the only exhibition 
in this class. No award was given.

CLASS 62—CHEESE AND BUTTER.

Three colored cheese, not less than 60 
pouds, made any date not later ll.se 
AugustI5th last,24 entries—let prize |20 
Arthur ti Dlckieson, New Glasgow, N d, 
3rd, $8, Jeffries Cheese Co, Jeflrieee, 
Kings Co, N B; 2nd prize winner is un-
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trio elevators ara W. H. Hayward, W. 
H. Thorne, Smith and Tilton, 
Manchester, Robertson & Allison, 
J. M. Humphrey & Co., Ames, Holden 
Co., McIntyre & Comean and a lot of 
others. These elevators are strictly np 
np to date and are well spoken of by 
those who nee them. They also fitted 
np the establishment of J. & A. McMil
lan and 6. A. Knodell, printers add pub
lishers, with electric motors need in 
driving the machinery and phases and 
both three firms have said they 
would not be without them as 
they save a great deal of 
labor, time and expense. The firm of 
W F & J W Myers also supply orders in 
all kinds of second hand machinery, 
and a glance in their work shop by any
body in need of any article of this de
scription is generally requested by the 
firm.

The firm have also a retail store on 
Water street, where all orders will be 
promptly attended to.

DEARBORN A CD.
Ho visitor to the exhibition should 

miss calling at this exhibit and getting 
a sample of National Blend Coffee. This 
coffee is said to be qnlte a favorite with 
coffee drinkers and is a blend composed 
principally of mocha and java and sold 
only In pound and half pound tins. The 
coffee is displayed on a large pyramid 
in the centre of the exhibit and makes a 
handsome appearance.

Dearborn's Perfect Baking Powder is 
exhibited in a large glass case, 18 feet 
high, in which are tastefully arranged 
the different sizes, quarters, halves and 
five pound Uns, in which the powder is 
put up. The testimonials they have re
ceived from well known parties such as 
8 J Lauchner, baker, St John; LC Worthy 
baker. Charlottetown and the proprietors 
of the Halifax Hotel,Halifax,Royal Hot» 1, 
St. John, Stanley House,Truro, and man
agers of the Grand Hotel, Yarmomth,and 
Aberdeen Hotel, Kentville, as well as 
the certificate of the official analyst, are 
displayed here, printed neatly on cards, 
and when the case is lit up at night 
with numerous incandescent lights, it 
makes a very fine display.

Adjoining this is a booth where young 
ladles give out samples, and sell the 
baking powder, and to every purchaser 
of a half pound tin (price 20c.) they pre
sent free of charge a half pound tin of 
their celebrated national Blend Coffee.

Dearborn’s Perfect Baking Powder was 
first introduced at the exhibition last 
year, and, being a good article, equal in 
every respect to the best, and much 
cheaper in price than the imported 
powders, it has met with a steady in
creasing sale and, at the present time, 
we are informed, the salas run over one 
ton (2,000 pounds) per month, which the 
proprietors think very encouraging con 
sidering the short time it has been on 
the market.

these corsets explained to them at the 
booth and all who have seen them are 
highly pleased with them. These cor
sets are on sale at all the leading retail 
houses of that nature in the city, and the 
fact of their not being high priced 
articles are bound to have a large sale. 
The exhibit is a very pretty one, about 
30 different styles of these corsets being 
shown In their skeleton form and in all 
their different stages. This firm was 
today awarded the diploma by the ex
hibition committee.

ing of a very superior quality, as every 
one who has tried them will attest.

At the present day, when compe
tition is strong among manufac
turers, the beet quality are 
the beet favored goods, and if this be 
true, the goods which this film put out 
must be par exce l nee, as they are 
known by every school hoy and girl in 
every town, hamlet and city of these 
provinces.

This firm employs about 100 hand! 
and have five travelers on the road all 
the time. Their booth at the exhibition 
is personally supervised by the firm, and 
a visit to their booth at the exhibition iff 
cordially extended to all.

8. KERB & SON.

CLASS 40—CHEST XR WHITS.
Bogr over two years, 2 entries—O W 

Holmes, Amherst, 1st; F T Holmes, Ant
her-1,2nd.

Boar over 1 and under 2 years, 3 en
tries—C W Holmes, Amherst, 1st; Fred 
T Holmes, Amherst, 2nd; G A & A A 
Treadwell, Maugervills, 3rd.

Boar, under 1 year, 2 entries—C W 
Holmes, Amherst, 1st; F T Holmes, Am
herst, 2nd.

Boar, under 6 months, 3 entries—C W 
Holmes, Amherst, 1st and 3rd; F T 
Holmes, Amherst, 2nd.

Bow, over 2 years, 3 entries—C W 
Holmes, 1st and 2nd; F T Holmes, Am
herst. 3rd.

Sow over 1 year and under 2 years, 4 
entries—F T Holmes, Amherst, 1st; C W 
Holmes, Amherst, 2nd and 3rd.

Sow under 1 year, 3 entries—Fred 
Holmes, Amherst, 1st; G W Holmes, 
Amherst, 2nd.

Sow under 6 months, 3 entries—F T 
Holmes, Amherst, 1st; G W Holmes, 
Amherst, 2nd and 3rd. a

Sow and litter, 6 entries—G W Holmes, 
Amherst, 1st and 2nd; Fred F Holmes, 
Amherst, 3rd.

CLASS 54—FIELD GRAINS.known, as cheese did not bear exhibi
tor’s name. It is being traced.

Three white cheese, same conditions, 
18 entries—1st, $16, Lome A Gibson, 
Marshfi.ll, PEI; M fjf, William 
Clarke, Emerald, PEI, 3rd, $8, J W 
Heeeltlne, Cornwall, PEI.

Batter, 2 boxes not leee than 28 ro*. 
each, suit-ble for export, 12 entries—-1st 
prise $20, N W Eveleigh, Sussex; 2nd, 
$16, Carle ton Creomery company, Wood- 
stock: 3rd. $14, Ribt 8 Batton, Lawrence- 
"own N 8; 4:fc, $12, Grand Falls Cream
ery company, Grand Fail); 5.h, $10, R 
Campbell & Sons, Bummerstde.

Batter, not less than 20 pounds in 
crock, toh, or box, made at any private 
dairy, 17 exhibits—1st, $12, Winslow 
McLeod, Peuobiqnis; 2nd, $10, John F 
Hsrper, Ja kousrllle; 3rd, $8, Robl 8 
Batton, Liurer.cetown, N 8; 4th, $4, S L 
Peters, Queenstown,

Batter not lees then 10 pounds in prints 
made at any private dairy, 15 exhibits 
—1st, $10, J R Semple, Brule, H 8; 2nd, 
$8, John F Harper, Jaokaoneville; 3rd, 
$6, Claret ce W Goodepeed, Penmac, N 
N C; 4th, $3, Winslow McLeod, Penob- 
iquls.

Batter,not lew than 24 lbs prlnts.made 
at any creamery or private dalr», 17 ex
hibit*—1st, $12, Oarleton Creamery 
Company, Ltd, Woodstock, N B;2id, $10, 
RobtS Batton, Laurencetown, N B; 3rd, 
$8, M McLaughlin, Bnctouche, N B;4th, 
$6, A M Wheaton, New Glasgow, N S; 
6th, $4, J R Sample, Brule, N 8.

SHEEP—CLASS 29—COTS WOLD.
Ram, 2 shears and over, 1 entry— 

David Curry Toblqne River, N B, lit
Shearling ram, 2 entries—Donald In- 

nee, Tobique River, lit and 2nd.
Ram lamb, 2 entries—Donald Innea, 

Toblqne River, let and 2nd.
Two ewei, 2 shears and over, 1 entry— 

Donald Innés, 1st.
Two shearling ewes, 1 entry—Donald 

Innés, Ilf. „
Two ewe lambs, 1 entry—Donald In

nea, 1st.

White fife wheat—H F Hayes, Sussex, 
lit; Donald Innés, Tobique River, 2nd; 
David Curry, Toblqne River, 3rd.

Red file wheat—David Curry, Isl; G E 
Fisher, Chatham, 2nd; B A Wetmore, 
Bloomfield, 3rd. . _

Bsrley (2 rowed), hulled—B A Wet- 
let; B A Wetmore, 2nd; Donald 

Innés, 3rd. ,
Bailey, 6 rowed, "Nngent’—Dontlp 

Innés, 1st; Boyd A Wetmore, 2nd; O A
WRye“"Sammer"—B A Wetmore, 1st; J 
H Me Alpine, Lower Cambridge, 2nd; F 
E McDonald, Central Cambridge 3rd.

White oata-W Siam per, Kingston, 
2nd; HF Havee, 3rd.

Black oata—David Me Brine, Golden 
Grove, 1st; David Carry, 2nd; B A Wet- 
mare. 3rd*

Grey bickwheat— W A Sterritt.Gray’i 
Mills, 1st; D Me Brine, 2nd; B A Wet
more, 3rd.

Yellow buckwheat—W MoFate, Gol
den Grove, let; B A Wetmore, 2nd; D 
Innés, 3rd,

Small field peas—J H Me Alpine, 1st; 
D Innés, 2nd; F C Colpltte, 3rd.

Large White Marrowfat Peas—D A 
Carry, 1st; D luces, 2nd.

Blackeye Marrowfat Peas—D Innea, 
lit; D Curry, 2ad; F C Colpltte, 3rd.

Pen, any other kind—D MeBrine, lit; 
D Innea, 2nd; D Curry,3rd.

Large Field Beau—S L Patera, 
Qneenatown, lit.

Yellow Eye Beam—Eben Scribner, 
White’s Cove, let

Indian Corn in ear—F J Purdy, Upper 
Jemeeg, lit.

Called ion of Grains in show—D Innea, 
1st; F E McDonald, 2nd; B A Wetmore,

more,

CLARK & TAYLOR.
Visitors to the exhibition should not 

fail to visit Clark & Taylor’* booth, 
which le situated In the northern gallery 
of the main building. Here le shown 
the famous Bleekenederfer type
writer. It is manufactured by 
Creelman Bros., Georgetown, Ont., 
Two makes are shown, the No. 6 and No 
7. The former abow* a great improve
ment on other machines. Among other 
things all the type* are on a 
bronze wheel. and thia due 
away with lavera and spring*. 
Another advantage ii a roller, which 
keeps the writer’s work in eight all the 
time. The keyboard is very simple and 
sadly learned. Seventy per cent of the 
work Is done on the lower row; 20 per 
cent is on the centre row, and 10 
per cent of the work is on 
the top row. The nepece key is 
handly worked. With each oi these 
machinée there aie two type wheels- 
The machine ia very small and compact, 
is easily carried and ia found especi
ally convenient by commercial 
travelers. The eame speed can 
begot out of these aa can be taken ont 
of the 1 irger machines. The No. 6 sell) 
for $35. The No. 7, which is sold fur 
$60, ie a much finer machine than the 
No. 6, having more late improvements 
and should warrant a call irom all 
vialtora.

At the booth can also be assn the 
magical lamp chimney, which ia ad
mitted as the beat oi its kind yet put on 
the market.

HAVELOCK MINERAL SPRINGS CO,

One of the most essential aa well aa 
the prettiest exhlbiti of its class in the 
building ia that oi the Havelock Mineral 
Springe Co., of Havelock, N. B. It ie 
situated directly In iront of the entrance 
door near the centre of the building and 
présenta a splendid appearance, espec
ially at night. Another booth at the 
aontheaatern extremity of tha building 
ia uaed more for trade purposes. 
The different bottled drinks which thia 
company put up are artistically arrang
ed In the centre of the main booth in a 
aeries of dietingnlahing platforms form
ing a spire tastily decorated with flow- 
era, flags and bunting. Among the many 
drinks which this company manufac
ture are ginger ale, lemonade, orange 
phosphate, sarsaparilla, apple cider, 
lemon sour, and Imperial nerve 
tonic. These are pat up in 
pint bottles, and are rapidly tak
ing the place oi foreign table waters. 
Since the present company took charge 
of the buaineaa it haa largely increased, 
and they are doubling their aalea each 
season. The well known aprlnga from 
which all these drinks are made are in 
Havelock. The factory ia built along
side of them, and the water la brought 
to It through Jt system of piping by 
means of ateam pressure. This 
company baa one of the largest 
ateam plante in Canada need for 
bottling their drinkr. About eix thou
sand bottles are put up daily. These 
waters are already known in every town 
and village of the Maritime Provinces 
and outside of that They are rapidly

Situated near t e southeastern ex
tremity of the main gallery la the ex
hibit of the St John Basineea College 
under the management of P. Kerr & 
Sod. This exhibit attracts a lot of at
tention, not only oy its instructive Latere 
but by the veiy pretty die play of books 
and articles used by the students at the 
college. Arranged around the booth is 
a fell outfit oi acholara’ books, there be
ing quite a library of reference books 
shown, from the highest authorities 
in the world, both English end 
American. The Gopeland-Chaltenoa 
book-keeping method with the looee 
ledger and duplicating system la used at 
thin collage, it being the only complete 
set held by any bueinese col.ege in Can
ada. Samples of the lease Pitman short
hand method are shown here. This is 
the system taught at thia college. One 
great advantage oi this ayatem ia the 
amount of 1 iterators published which is 
available lor etadente. This college has 
put forth moat oi our business men in 
thia city, and a large number through
out the cities oi Canada and the 
United State!.
B rone wick can claim the honor of start
ing ao many yonng men on successful 
careers aa can t e principal oi the SL 
John Baaineaa College. Almost every 
clerical position here worth having b 
held by bia graduates.

Thia college makes a specialty of Prac
tical English composition for which it 
haa a great number of text books to de
velop any latent talent that the atudent 
haa and making an accomplished cor
respondent out oi him. The Phono
graphic World of New York had 

appreciative aketch of 
this college in their September 
number. This ie the standard snort- 
hand magazine of the world, and the fact 
of its mentioning thia college goes to 
show that the St. John Bueinese College 
ia recognized aa one of the beet In Can
ada. There can be no question as to the 
benefit derive* from a course at the St. 
John Baaineaa College. No better record 
of a achoDl can be presented than the 
ability of its graduates, nor ia there any 
other business college known whose

record.
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CLASS 4—POLAND CHINA,

Boar, over 2 years, 1 entry—O W 
Holmes, Amherst, let.

Boar, over 1 and under 2 yean, en
tries—0 W Holmes, Amherst, lit and
2nd.

Boar, under 6 mos, 2 entries—C W 
Holme», Amherst, 1st; Fred T Holmes, 
Amherst, 2nd.

Bow, over 2 years, 3 entries—C W 
Holmes, Amherst, 1st; Fred T He 1 mes, 
Amherst, 2nd.

Sow, under 1 and over 2 yean, entry— 
C W Holmes, Amherst, 1st.

Sow, under 6 moe, 3 entries—C W 
Holmes, Amherst, lit and 2nd; Fred T 
Holmea, Amherst, 3rd.

Sow and litter, 3 entries—O W Holmea, 
Amherat, lit and 3rd; Fred T Holmea, 
Amheret, 2nd.

3rd.
White oats—D MeBrine, lit.
The judges were T A Patera and W M 

Blair.
No man in New

CLASS 1—THOROUGHBRED RUNNING HORSES
Stallion, any age, beat calculated to 

improve the breed in Canada, 1 entry— 
John Gilchrist, North End, St John. 1st

Best mare of any age, 3 entries—John 
Gilchrist, St John, lit and 2nd.

CLASS 2—HACKNEYS.
Be«t purebred stallion, any age, 2 

entries -Alix R McKay, Logan’a tan
nery, Piriom, 1st; W W Black, Amherat, 

, 2nd.

CLASS 42—DÜROC JERSEY,
CLASS 30—LEICESTER*.

Ram, 2 shears and over, 4 entrt 
bert Boswell, Pownal, lot 49, P E I, 1st; 
M H Paries, Sussex, 2nd; Wm MuUln, 
Westmciland Road, St John Co, Sid.

Shearling ram, 2 entries, Albert Bos
well, Pownal, PEI. 1st; W M Thurrott, 
Maugervills; N 6, 2nd.

Ram lamb, 8 entries—Albert Boswall 
1st; M H Pailee. Sussex. 2nd and 3rd.

Two ewes, 2 shears and over, 6 entries 
—M H Paries, Sussex, lit; Albert Boa- 
wall, Pownal, 2nd; Wm MuUln, Weatmor- 
-land Road, 3rd.

Two shearing ewes, 6 entries—Albert 
Boaewall, Pownal, las and 3rd; M H Par 
lee, Sussex, 2nd.

Two ewe lambs, 4 entries—Albert 
Boswell, 1st; Wm MuUln, Westmorland 
road, 2nd; M H Paries, Sussex, 3rd.

CLASS 31—LINCOLNS.

Ram, 2 shears and over, 2 entries— 
Fred G Bovyer, Georgetown, PEI, let 
and 2nd. _

Ram 1 mb, 3 entries—Fred G Bovyer, 
lit, 2nd and 3rd.

Two ewes, 2 shears and over, 3 entries 
—Fred G Bovyer, 1st, 2nd and 3rd.

Two sterling ewes, 3 entries—Fred Q 
Bovyer, let, 2nd and 3rd.

Two ewe lambs, 2 entries, Fred G 
Bovyer, 1st and 2nd.

CLASS 32—OXFORD DOWNS.

Ram. 2 shears and over, 8 entries— 
Fred G Bftvyer, Georgetown, P E I, let 
Fred S Black, Aittherst.N 8, 2nd;Howard 
Kelly, River Herbert, N S, 3rd.

Sterling ram, 2 entrlee—James E 
Baker, Barron’ifield, N 8, let; Fred G 
Bovyer, Georgetown, PEI, 2nd.

Ram lamb, 3 entries—Fred 8 Black 
Amherst, let; James E Baker, Bar ons- 
fieid, N 8,2nd; Fred G Bovyer, George
town, 3rd. „ , .

Two ewes, 2 shears and over, 3 entries 
—Fred 8 Black, Amherst, lit; Fred G 
Bovyer, Georgetown 2nd and 3rd.

Two shearlings ewes, 3 entries—James 
E Baker, Barronsfleld, let; Fred S Black, 
Amhf-ret, 2nd; Fred G Bovyer, George
town, 3rd. „ , „

Two ewe lambs, 3 entries—Fred G 
Bovyer, Georgetown, let; Jaa E Baker, 
Barronsfleld, 2nd; Fred 8 Black, Am
herat, 3rd.

Boar over 2 years old, 2 entries— 
Jamea E Baker, Banonafield, N 8; 1st, 
J H Reid, Fredericton, N B, 2nd.

Boar over 1 year and under 2,2 entries 
—Edwd Baker, Amherat, lit; Jamea B 
Baker, Banonafield, 2nd.

Boar under 1 year, 2 entries—Jamea 
E Baker, Barronitteld, lit; Edwd Baker, 
Amherat, 2nd.

Boar under 6 months, 4 entries— 
James E Baker, Barronsfleld, lit and 
3rd; Edwd Baker, Amherat, 2nd.

Sow, over 2 years, 3 entries—Jamas B 
Baker, Barronsfleld, lit; J H Reid, 
Fredericton, 2nd; Edward Baker, Am
herst, 3rd.

Sow, over 1 year and under 2,2 entries 
—Jaa E Baker, Barronafield, 1st; Edwd 
Baker, Amherat, 2nd.

Sow, under 1 year, 3 entries—James 
E Baker, Banonsfield, lit; Ed Baker, 
Amherat, 2nd and 3rd.

Sow, under 6 months. 6 entries—Ed 
Baker, Ambeist, let and 2nd; Jamea E 
Baker, Banonafield, 3rd.

Sow and litter, 3 entries—Jamea E 
Baker, Banonafield, lit and 2nd.

CLAM 42—A.

Elsmore boar, 1 entry—Joaaelyn Bros 
& Yonng, city, 1st.

Al-

a very
Beat mare any age, 1 entry—W W 

Black, Amherst, let.
STANDARD BRED HORSE!.

Stallion, 4 years old and upwards, 3 
t entries—Chas J Ward, Marsh Road, let; 

Dr John Berryman, city, 2nd; H B Al- 
ward, 146 Union street, 3rd.

Three year old filly or gelding, 3 en
tries—Samee T Hurley, St John, lit and 
2nd; The 3 Clark, Slmonda, St John 
county, 3rd,

Filly or gelding, 3 years old—James T 
Hnrl-v.St John, let (filly) and 2nd (geld
ing); Thee Clark, Simonde, St John Co 
(fil l), 3rd.

Filly or gelding.2 years old, 2 entries 
—Chai J Ward, Marih road, city (filly), 
la ; Thoi Clark, 81monda (filly)

Foal oi 1899,2 entries—J F

s

better
more eape- 

the college the

atndenta have, a 
Perbapa that which 
dally gives 
âiviable reputation it now holds among 
similar institution is the encceei of Its 
graduates, aa very few of them are with
out positions. The mérita of the short
hand ayatem and the consequent incceau 
of their etadente bave made these classée 
as popular as the business department. 
A few yean ago the Isaac Pitman system 
of shorthand was not known in 81. John 
Before that time all the reporting was 
done by the Soovll method. Today there 
are only two Soovll writers doing court 
work In New Brunswick, the others 
being replaced by writers of the Pit
man ayatem. Thia ayatem can be 
taught in six months at thia ct liege, 
after which the student la qualified tor 
fill a position. A talk with the genial 
proprietor, Mr. 8. Kerr, at the booth of 
the exhibition, will show that thia col
lege ie everything which it is repre
sented to be, and parents or young men 
and women not having a chance In get
ting an earlier education for their atari 
in life should have a talk with Mr. Kerr. 
Special attention ia given to mail eoriei- 
pondenee.

I. LEONARD A SON.
The exhibit of this well known firm In 

the maohlneiy hall is attracting much 
attention, there being six of this firm’s 
engines in operation varying from five 
to 250 horse power. The largest engine 
ia a handsome specimen of engineering 
art, and ia the property oi Mr. W. H. 
Fowler, the West End flour mill owner, 
to whom this firm sold it. Mr. Fowler 
kindly consented to let it be exhibited. 
It is a sell contained doable crank self 
oiling engine, the working parts being 
enclosed in a duet proof frame 

the oil freely 
cnlatee bathing the bearings in oil 
It is absolutely dust proof, and no oil is 
thrown off, thereby attaining a degree 
oi cleanliness hitherto unknown in 
engines. By removing the cover from 
the engine the parte become more acces
sible than In ordinary engines. The 
piston rod gland la divided from the oil 
chamber by a division plate and stuffing 
box preventing the steam from around 
the piston road mingling with the oil. 
Thia ie a new idea working on the com
bined principal of Inertia and centrefugal 
force, giving exceptionally close registra
tion. The jonction piece between the 
high and low pressure cylinder la re
movable for the examination of platens, 
The bearings in thia engine are e n- 
atrnoted on a large acale. Thia engine la 
exhibited on the car in the machinery 
hall. They have a 60 boras power, peer- 
leei self-ollng engine there which drives 
all the machinery in one side of the 
machinery hall. Thia engine la a little 
beauty, and thia exhibit ia crowded 
every day with visitors watching the 
movements oi thia engine in operation, 
The other fonr||englnee which they are 
exhibiting range irom 6 to 9 horse 
power, and their mechanical coni trac
tion ia unrivalled, every part of those 
machines being perfect

They have also on exhibit a stock of 
dodger patent split pulleys which are 
considered to be the beat In the 
market

Tne one horse power feed pomp which 
this company manufactures and which 
la exhibited at their stand is said by all 
who have them In use to eclipse any 
other m ike oi its kind. They also show 
a patent ateam separator and a patent 
Bell pee boiler. Thia exhibit of E. 
Leonard and Sons Is one of the finest of 
Its kind In the building and is under 
the management of Geo. H. Evans.

A. A. M’CLASKEY A SON.

2nd.
Watson,

city, let.
Breeding mare, 7 entries—E L Jewett, 

cVy, 1st; Dr Thoa Walker, city, 2nd; J F 
Watson, city, 3rd.

Stallion, 1 entry—Chas J Ward, Marah 
Road, lit.

CLASS 14—DRAUGHT COMPETITION.

Exhibits demanding the close atten
tion of all visitors are those below men
tioned:—

THOMAS J. DILLON. clr-in whichThose visiting the Agricultural Hall 
should not fall to see the exhibit oi the

To draoght team moving heaviest 
load on a atone boat the distance re
quired, 2 entries—1st, WW Black, Am- Alpha De Laval Cream Separator, under 
herst; 2nd, O Creighton, Silver Falls. the management of Thoa. J. Dillon, 41 

Yoke oxen, same conditions, 1 entry— Dock street. Thia separator haa been
Chai W Holmea, Amherst. proven best by every teat and in every , .. ,__ .• ’ „ ?nnntrv where onerated It ia the ac- coming to the front throughout the

class 15—ponies. knnwMMd UadM indoIne work tod a Upper Provinces and the United States.jawfistaw SaSSawr/s
class 37, improved BEBKSHiBBS. portanUtep^forward1^ separator*wm- at the tables oi all ‘he principal

: araAfir5£«a
trfo.-M°H Parish S^VleTch.Vw cm.m^aepaStoT In^îT&orough- bnètoes, firm the Havefoçk miner d

r rqMwr & «HS SSSemple, Bale, N S, let and 3rd; M H Par- -Alpha” device in effecting thia. Its the water iauanmUed and haa been 
lae, Sussex, 2nd. arrangement ia inch that it ie non- fsvorably recommended by le®<jlng

Boar, under 6 months, 3 entries—M H aflactible by variable conditions of milk 
Pa; lae, Sussex, 1st and 2nd; 8 E Frost & —resulting Irom temperature, time of drinks ^‘b^belr dlflerent flayon ean be 
Son, Hampton, 3rd. cow inloctation, feed of cow, age of milk J*rt«d ** '“j*jsompany a «biblt, which

Sow, over 2 years, 3 entries—J R and var one other infloenoea. All theae J* 1® charge of Mr. B. McLean, of Mono
Semple, Brule, N 8, lit and 2nd; M H conditions effect materially the work ol ton. ___
Parlee, Sussex. 3rd any “hollow” bowl machine. Such w. r, & j. w. myers.

Sow, over 1 year, 3 entries—C U machines require variations in speed Those interested in the workings of 
> Hclines, Amherst, 1st; M H Parlee, and capacity to meet different conditions machinery who visit the exhibition will 

Snaux, 2nd; 8 E Froit & Son, Hampton, oi milk and different temperatures, naturally take in all the details of the
while even a reasonably thorough machinery hall and a casual Inspection 
separation ie not possible at a lower the works of J. F. & J. W. Myeia will 
temperature than from 80 to 90 degrees, not (ail to Intereat them. Two engines 
or in innning other than a thinner ere Beea here in motion, the working» of 
cream than ie capable of the beat whlch drive moat of the machinery in

the building. One is a dynamo which 
drives the power ’hat does the 
lighting throughcht the build
ing and the other supplies the 
current to the motor* that drives all the 
machinery, Is on exhibition. This ia the 
most important part ol their exhibit. In 
the background of the booth ia the 
word, “Myers,” let out in relief by in
candescent tight».

It ia a most intonating exhibit, end 
ia daily inspected by those interested 
in that kind oi work. Thia firm have 
their engine» in about the centre 

' of the hall, on the left-hand aide. 
This firm whose place of bnalnesa la at 
34 Waterloo atnet was established in 
1854, and haa paaaed down to the third 
generation. There aeema to bi a streak 
oi mechanical ingenuity running through 
the family tor the present members oi 
the firm an skilled mechanic» aa all 
the work they have turned out will 
testify. Some of the specials which 
an manufactored at the machine 
ihopa oi W. F, & J. W. Mfera 
are electric motors, dynamos for lighting 
mills and factorise, elevators electric, 
hydraulic and hand-power, e'.nrdevant 
blowers, laundry machinery, veasel 
pumps and steering gears, i-hafting, 
hangers, pulleys, pumps and m 1! machi
nery. This firm have placed this ma
chinery in a great many manufacturing 
plante throughout the maritime pro
vince!. Some of their trade even ex
tending as far ee the upper provinces. 
Tney are alio the agents for the Gilbert 
Wood Split Pulley, which they carry in 
stocks end sizes of which they can tup- 
ply at short notice. Those pulleys arc- 
made entirely of rnapla and are finished 
with two coats of shellac varnish. The 
rim* are both nailed and glued and aie 
finished with a special busking that 
gives a perfect bearing on the entire 
ciicumforence of the shaft. By using 
different bashings the same pulley may 
bs made to fit any size of shafting. Aa 
an illustration of how well suited theae 
pulleys are for ordinary work this firm 
show them on their electric motors in 
the machinery hall. The firm also make 
a specialty of elevators. Some of the 
business houses Ip the city which W. F. 
& J, W, Myers have supplied with elec

:

!

m’laochlan CARRIAGE 00.
Whet ia laid by many to be the beat 

exhibit of its kind in the building la 
that ol the McLanohlan Carriage Com
pany in the oarrlege hall. In the fipst 
pi ice this company have the largest ex
hibit of tie kind in the building, and 
secondly they are the largest car
riage builders under the Canadian 
flag manufacturing about eighty-five 
different varieties of carriage! and 
sleighr. This firm employa about 
300 men and have been In buaineaa about 
35 yean. Their réputation for turning 
out fint claaa work being established 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. They 
claim that they cannot knowingly afford 
to make one bad wagon. They are re- 
unseated by agents from Sydney to 
Vancouver, and their goods are ao well 
known t rougiront the provinces and are 
in inch general me that it la need
less to comment on their excellence of 
the'r workmanship. They supply any 
styles of carriage with rubber tires and 
ball-bearing xlee if the purchaeer re
quires that clkss of work, and have at 
their exhibit a large aaiortment, rang
ing Item the lightest speeding cart to 
very heavy expiasses and family car
riages, and also a number ol the differ
ent ileighi which they manufacture. 
It would be wise for wide awake 
carriage and agricultural imple
ment agents doing business on 
the river counties and Charlotte to cor
respond with this firm aa they are about 
to appoint their own agents tor the dis
trict which was formerly handled by s 
wholeeail house. The exhibit of this 

• firm at the exhibition ie under the dlrec- 
daily, tion of J. W. V. Lawler, who Is the 

manager for the maritime provinces and 
Intending purchasers would do well to 
examine their good» and get their priceu 
from Mr. Lawlor before pare aeing else
where. They have thia season between 
forty and fifty carlo».-is, amounting to 
between twelve and fifteen hundred car
riages, i luce the middle af March, They 
bavt> s capacity of about 9,000 carriages 
per year and are this winter building 
2,500 ileighi. This Urge plant, situated 
at Ottawa, Ontario, i> the result of a 
steadily Incieaeing demand for thia 
firm’* nigh grade goods. Almost every 
year they have been forced to enlarge 
the plant, thinking each time it was 
done that no farther enlargement would 
become a necessby, but itaeeme that the 
Canadian public know properly con
structed carriages when they see them 
and are determined to have oily the 
best in the market, hence there are 
ready sa.es for all they can make.

The works of this company as they 
now stand comprise a floor space of 
about one hundred and twenty thous
and square feet. The offices ol which 
there are four are nicely fitted np with 
almost every modern convenience. The 
shipping room affords accommodation 
for about five carloads ol orated vehicles, 
next to thia la a room med for crating,

CLASS 33—SHR0PIHIBXS.
Ram, 2 shears and over, 2 entries— 

Albert Boa wall. Pownal, PEI, let; D 
Ferguson, Chsi 1 jttetown, PEI, 2nd.

Shearling ram, 2 entries—Albert Bos- 
wall, 1st; D Ferguson, 2nd.

Ram lamb. 4 entries—Albert Boiwall 
lit. 2nd and 3rd.

Two ewes, 2 shears and over. 2 en
tries—Albert Boswall, Pownal, P E I,lit 
and 2nd.

Two shearling ewes, 1 entriez—Albert 
Boswell, 1st.

Two ewe iambs, 3 entries—Albert Bor- 
wall, 1st and 2nd; Wm Brydone Mowat, 
St Andrews, 3rd.

*<

3rd.
Sow, under I year, 4 entries—J R 

Semple, Brule, N 8, lit and 2nd; M H 
Parlee, Suaiex, 3rd.

Sow, under 6 moi, 4 entries—J R 
Semple, Bruel, N 8, lit; M H Parlee, churning resnltt. All oi theae
Snaaex, 2nd; Ghaa H Ebbett, Lower varying oonditiona which greatly
Gsgetown, N B 3rd. affect the thoronghneaa of the

Sow and Utter, 4 entries—ChaaHEb- work of “plain”or“hollow” bowls with the 
bett, Lower Gagetown, lit; M H Parlee, “Alpha” make littlejor no eeaential differ- 
Sussex,2nd; J R Semple, Brule, NS, encr. Everybody interested in dairy

work should visit this booth and ex- 
m- 38—tamwobths. emine the DeLaval cream separator.

Boar, over 2 years, 2 entries—O W 
Holmea, Amherat, let.

Boar, over 1 and under 2 year», 2 en
tries—McIntyre Bros, Soaaex, let; C W 
Holmes, Amherst, 2nd.

Boar, under 1 year, 1 entry—C W 
Holmea, Amherat, let.

Boar, under 6 months, 2 entrlee—E R 
Brow, Charlottetown, lit.

Sow, over 2 years, 2 entries—Fred T 
Holmes, Amherst, lit; C W Hi lines,
Amherat, 2nd.

Saw, under 2 year», 1 entry—C W 
Holmes, Amheret, lit.

Sow, und«r 1 year, 1 entry—O W 
Holmea, Amherat, lit.

Bow, under 6 month», 3 entrlee—U W 
Holmea, Amherat, lit and 2nd.

CLASS 39—IMPROVED YORKSHIRE!.
Boar, over 2 years, 2 sntriei—J W 

C-ilbf-ck, Augustine Cove, PEI, let;
. M H Parles, Sussex, lit.

Boar, over 1 and under 2 years, 2 er- 
tries—J W Calibeck, Augustine Core 
PEI, 1st; M H Parlee, 2nd.

Boer, under 1 year, 2 entries—J R 
Semple, Broie, N 8, 1st and 2nd; J W 
Calibeck, Augustine Cove, 3rd.

Boar, under 6 months, 1 entry—B L 
Peters, Qseenstown, N B, lit.

Sow over 2 years, 5 entries, J W Call
back, Augustine Cove, PEI, 1st and 
2ad;C W Holmes, Amhent, 2nd.

bow over 1 year, 4 entries, J W Call- 
beck, Angus line Cove, P E 1,1st and 
2nd; M H Parlee, Sussex, 3rd.

Sow under 1 year, 7 entrlee, J W Call
back, Augustine Cove, PEI, 1st and 
3rd; Fred T Holmes, Amherst, N S, 2nd.

Sow under 6 months, 6 entries, J W 
"allbeck, Augustine Cove, 1st and 2nd;
Wm Muilin, St John, 3rd.

Sow and litter, not 'ess than five pigs,
3 entries, J W Calibeck, Augustine 
Cove, PEI, 1st; C W Holmea, Amherat,
2nd; Joaaelyn Bros and Yonny, St John,
3rd.

CLASS 35, 8.DTH DOWNS.

Ram, 2 shears and over, 2 entries— 
Gay Carr, Compton, Qae, let; James 
Gilchrist, Central Norton, 2nd.

Shearling ram, 1 .entry—Guy Can, 
Compton, Quebec, 1st.

Ram lamb, 8 entrlee—Guy Garr.Cotnp- 
ton, 1st, 2nd and 3rd.

Two ewes, two shears and over, 3 en
tries—Gay Carr, Compton, lit, 2nd and

3rd.

J. SUTTON CLABK.

The sardine exhibit of J. Sutton Clark 
In the gallery of the annex building ia 
attracting much attention. Mr. Clark 
has on exhibit here the famous Royal 
Club sardines, manufactured at L’Etang, 
N. B. These sardines are one of the 
daintiest table diahea imaginable and 
are spoken very highly of by all who 
have used them. These sardines are 
superior in every respect to the French 
sardines, which before were tbs 
stable article in 
but of late year»
Club aardinei have been mostly uaed 
and are joet becoming known to every 
family table. Mr. Clark also manufac
tures English mustard and pare ealid 
oil in two grades. The tomato sauce 
which Mr. Clark pute up and ie exhibit
ing at the booth la unrivalled. Those 
who have not seen this exhibit as yet 
should make It a point to visit it and 
see this celebrated brand of sardines.

> Messrs. B-ird & Peters are the sole agents 
for New Brans wick.

3rd. The exhibit of this firm In the annex 
gallery la one ol the prettieet In the 
bol ding end seems to be the Mecca for 
every visitor to the exhibition. The 
booth is tastefully arranged with all the 
different kinds ol confectionery manu
factured by A. A. McClaskey & Son and 
find an enormone sale which may be 
seen by the number of peo 
pie around the booth 
l’hls firm for a firm who have only 
recently started In business are at the 
present day doing one of the largest con
fectionery and cigar trades in tee lower 
province*. They manufacture a strictly 
high class tine of chocolate*; In fact in 
all their lines they have no competitors 
One of their samples is a 60 sent package 
ol d rk chocolates which are limply de 
Helena in quality and flavor. The box 
In which they are put op is a highly 
ornamented package of leather paper 
handsomely printed In gold. The box 
of itself le worth saving for ornamental 
uses and is a souvenir of the exhibition. 
Some of the goods which this com
pany manufacture and ahow here 
are chocolatée both dark and light coat
ings, molasses kisses, honey kisses, 
satinette goods, high grade caramels, 
and a variety of other tines. The goods 
which this company manufacture are 
becoming widely known throughout 
both the upper and lower provinces. For 
a firm who have only been in 
business a year or so, they are 
fast coming to the front, and their 
travellers throughout the maritime 
provinces find a ready sale for these 
goods. In the manufacture of these 
goods this firm seems to have struck the 

- popular taste and fancy, their goods be-

Two sheari ng ewes, 3 entiles—Guy 
Carr, Compton, 1st and 2nd.

Two ewe ismba, 2 entries—Guy Carr, 
Compton, lit and 2nd.

CLASS 36 B—D3R8XTB.
Ram, 2 shear» and over, 1 entry—W D 

Smith, Hoyt Station, N B.
Ram lamb, 1 entry—W D Smith, 1st.
Two ewes. 2 shears or over, 1 entry— 

W D Smith, let, only one ewe shown.
Two shearling ewes, 1 entry—W D 

Smith, 1st; only one ewe shown.
Two ewe lambs, 3 months, 1 entry—W 

D Smith, let; only one lamb shown.

their tine, 
the Royal

CLASS 36, CHEIVOTS.
Ram, two shears and over, three en 

trie»—1st, R H Pope, Cookshlre, Que; 
2nd, R H Pupe; Jrd, Gay Carr, Comp
ton, Que.

Shearling ram, 3 entries—1st and 2ad, 
R H Pope, Cookehir, Que.

Ram lamb, five entries—1st, Guy Carr, 
Compton, Qae; 2dd, R H Pipe, Cook
shlre, Qne; 3rd, R H Pope Cookshlre, 
Que.

Two ewes, 2 shear and over, 3 entrtie 
— lit and 2nd, P. R Pope, Cookshlre, 
Qiebee; 3rd, Gay Cair, Compton Qae- 
bec.

THE P. C. COSSET CO.

Situated in the main gallery directly 
opposite the entrance door is the exhiutt 
of The P. C. Corset Company. This ex
hibit is attracting wide spread attention 
as the crowd of ladies to be seen in front 
of it at anytime will testify. The spe
cial feature of this firm’s exhibit is the 
cisfliy of Lady Min to and Belfast 
corsets. Both these corseta have a 
patented process of filling. Both bare 
safety pockets in the filling, and each 
ateel fits separately into one of those 
pockets which pievent the steels from 
catting through, a common complaint 
with other corsets. The eteili
are made of highly temper
ed spring ribbon steel. This
Is the only patent of Its kind on record 
in Canada or the United States. Thous
and! ol ladiea have had the merit» of

Two shearling ewes, 3 entries—1st and 
3rd, B H Pope, Cookshlre, Qae; 2nd,Guy 
Carr, Compton, Quebec.

Two owe lambs, 3 entries—R H Pope, 
Cookshlre. Qiebec.lat and 2nd; 3rd, Guy 
Compton, Qaobec.

CLASS 55—SMALL FIELD SEED. 

Timothy seed—D L McAlpine, Lower 
Cambridge, N B, 1st; Jas H McAlpine, 
Lower Cambridge, 2nd; Geo H Calibeck, 
North Tryon, P E 1,3rd.
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8 Itch! Itch! Itch!Beat lowndatlon far brood chamber, 1.“'to be”made-tin TheKmp b!-MBI aDtrj-ColpItw B^.m;

XSf&XSS&SfS't W.B™,«
bnildirg. The hemp la faitened at one | 

building and '
ont by means of a Beet section sups

"ia-Ki ‘"««’rr " llïïr .s
the rope required and these are In the | apiarist, 1 entry—C,ilp tta Bros, 1st. 
same manner twisted together by means 
of the moving carriage. To make binder 
twine and cord the machlnea are known
aa “jennye” and these are principally. -----------  , ... . . . .operated by girls. The hemp gaea Into country cousins selling hil Roode and
these machines after it has passed I te ling them stories. He la making
though the spreader only In smaller I plenty of money, too.
volumes and la also drawn over hackle The piano people have add quite a
pins, only aa It cornea out of the mouth I number of their exhibits.
of the machlnea it la caught and twisted Qovernor McIntyre, of P E I. II at the
by the same machine and Is rolled on Boygl Hotel, and will visit the exM-
epoola which fit over the machine, which bltfon at 11 o’clock. He will be
rnXÎSÏ’wmpÆblt^oSemïchln:: ■ met and —by P'Mid“‘ M*
Then there are machines called Formers 
for making smelter cords and these are 
operated almost in the same way aa the 

The Ballards are ms-

. I hnnie .* at Busies and at Petltcodiae, I of the finest carriages for family use in
Sir.“St. W «•““Vteî bti b m".liSï.SrôÜS £*$’. Me” “SSWfiee cernes-«.«bUbedl;

feSSiSisBsirJas «g-i ESSir
t forgea and other appUancea are neceeeary Thl| ezhtbit ln tbe machinery bailla men’s and ladles’ footwear, with a back-c from tab Ï fact that this firm I itilI attracting a great deal of attentior. ground of green trimminm, which shows 
f met iteel> forging! almost-ex’losively. I me,, hontij |8 dally crowded by visitors I them ofl to advantage. On the bottom 
< In the ooiwtruotlon of all their vehicle! I interested In machinery, viewing the I row la a sample of the Slater shoe, to 18 
r Here all the forging la done and to make h^amme engines here exhibited. This different r«“,!,t0kî?HÎÏ?toïthÏÏnsadto 
P the steel easier to handle it is conveyed firm baye done a great deal of bualneaa «e the different kinds ”*®d*n
I eloee to one.of the doora and unloaded anrine the exhibition, numeroua ealee I the manufscture of the ehoe, secondly, 
t direct from the car and placed in racks d j|vlM been made of their atock; in tact the leather aa it ia cut to the shape of 
{ made ready to receive it not four feet pJ^Scally, their entire atock at the the ahoe. The next two stagea show 
i away. In another part of the black- exhibit ia already sold. Among thoee how the upper ia placed on the e^lf. 

smith shop in the main building ia one ^ho have bought their enginee The fifth and sixth stages show howJthe 
ol the largest trip hammers used for are w< h. Fowler, of the West Goodyear welt la sewed <m and trimmed 

;; welding axles. In part of the room south End who had procured a 260 and beaten to the form of the eole.
. of thiethe geata are assembled, placed hor|e poWer engine from Leonard & The next oonaecutlve 12 J^tagw show 
t on one of the elavatore and sent to the Son| to be nH(j in hia flour mill. J. W. the ahoeaa theaole and heel ue p.aced
* paint shop. In the other part of » * w. A. Hutchinson, of Berwick, N S„ on and the different detaila oMW con 
,* the forgtoga for the spécial gears and haye bought the large engine exhibited etruction gone through with, unt 1 the ï bodies such aa traps, phaetona, three I tbe booth. The Acedia Electric Co. 18th, when the Elster is shown in ailito 
, "quarter buggies, etc., are made. In an-1 0, wdlvUle, N. 8., have sent in an order completed elegance. There are nve

* Ijrtiaer section of the woodahop are the (or one ol tMi firm’s 120 horse power row* of»ami lee°l,ehu?LÎ> 2?H îîîüts 
Vheavy machinery, the planers, circular peMieH gelf-oiling engines. J. B. Caul-1 being J. & T. Bell a ladies bid boots, 
raaws, slickers, self feeding rip saws, re- & 8m1| 0, peppervUle, N. 8„ have fancy slippers, patent i^er boota wito 

-■■wing machines, swinging saws and ordered a 60 horse power outfit; E. H. cloth tops, and fur lined slipperr. Those 
bandsaws. With these all the limber I pl0bett, of Bridgetown, N. 8., a 86 horse who wish to see some dainty creation! 
ia cut and dreeaed. ln the yard are I _ower engine; M. Graves, of An-! to footwear should visit this booth, 

i large piles of lumber, moat of which I ^gpoUg n, g.. a high-speed en-1 a. e miclxah bsmimo œ.
iis cut in the Saw mill which the I _jM. and Charles H. Brown I The A. B. MacLean Belting Co.’s ex- 
! «ompany have erected on the premises. I wbo jg itarttog to opsration his new I Hiblt is situated next to Emerson &
\ Then there are dry kilns where me con- flonj, mlll lt Qagetown, has ordered a I piabAt>. one of Its special features is 

tents are kept until thoroughly dry. steam outfit. These numerous sales the Knowles steam pump, universally 
This firm usee upward of 2 000,000 feet I tond t0 Bhow that the engines sold by known and used for the purpose of toed- 

ùof lumber a year and carry half a mil- e. Leonard & Son are strictly firat-class lng eteBm bollerr. There are to be seen 
' lion in stock. In the boiler house and ln eyery detail, and this ia enhanced by (t thla booth several varieties of rubber 
? engine room ol the main bullding are I the (aot that the firm have their hands I BIjd leather belting, and also packing of 
r two large boilers, one used for heating fall et the prMent time filling orders. an kinds. Here also are many kinds of 
É purposes, and the other for feeding the ,hasp's bamam. oil tor use among machinery, and all
«engine. This last one is a 100 horse „.. . articles used to the application of steam
ibower high speed engine, and the dyna- a standard remedy inch as Sharp * maobinery. One article that deserves
vuno supplies light for the whole premises I Balaam, for ailments so general to their I lel mention ie a piece of 64-inch; 8- 
vthrough 300 incandescent lamps. On | nature as those whose enemy lt ia, needs I . imperiai stitched Belting. It was 
(the scond flat over the forging depart-1 little to bring it before the people on an . the B=aton Belting Co., for
I ment of the blacksmtm shop ie a large occasion as this. For years Sharp e which the a. B. MacLean Co. are the 
,;%oom used for storing seta of wheels. Balsam has been doing its good work I agenta here and the largeet sample
H The room adjoining Is used for tiring, for the people, relieving and curing th l htB eyBr been introduced to 8f. Best collection painting on china, 1 en-1 th* buttes making contmt.
* boring and boxing wheels, by means of coughs, colds sore throat and l ke, com- JohB< trv-Mrt W O Bay mond" city, 1st. The judging is about done. Last night

uww1importBditot<bDurMwiS*Mntre and I prietors at™ the?8 &°™xWMi occupied a cL XOT-minkbaz. pairing, AHAtmm. U* »f the butte, making

IZ a OTrsady for the box to .even theboidst.d ir.the-rner wbe„ t^e N«thr.P Beet election painting on china, 1 en- O

i ttnSgL&fiSJZSi mato* gaùery meet, a* diS S ft àSftSft SS M‘“t# 8te^ ^ ^ g&tfS w^tJhed^wlthtoentoC'
-as a liokly. In the adjoining room are I celebrated remedy. The balaamls of I “panned VJ d b ^gg ios—collxction op padjtikqs on “twlero* numbers and was the feature
- the wood workers who put up all th I horehound and anise seed and fell dlrec-1 Poeed^ of canned clams, prepared ^oy bilk. d?irv «hlMti The awards
r.ordinary buggr bodies. In another par I tions are marked on every ot e. In. B. These clams are recognised ss Best collection painting onlUk.plush, were difficult to make and insewsl
l-tf this flat is a double headed saw, anj w. pbahk hathxwat. | the finest in the province. In this booth satin, wood, terra cotta, shells, eto., for I csee| prices were divided. »W. Bve-
■ adjustable table mitring saw, a double I Frank Hatheway's exhibit Is situa-1 also is arranged a neat exhibit of “OH professionals or amateurs, 8 entries, Mrs I lelgh of 8assez, and 8. L. Peters of5fjtt^“5L*îiASfaiî ts^sassair SSra!Uf*a±f{Jsa ssssaÆSüïiÆtsüs

™ the shop stock and drafting room, conical form and makes a ^Cr P^My lamfu| engines to motion there. This Honiton lace, 2 e,nt,1l”71^leî, I Nl 8‘
Ytrimming department, where the top, content with ite blending of cclwed I yegr company ehowa a splendid Norton, Moncton, 1st; Miss M E Clark, j Qeneral Gordon And Lord Kitahener.
i?«nehinOT and back are made, catting packages. Taatefally arranged I Robb-Armstrong engine and also a Robb cite, 2nd. _,Dlf eû I ----------- -
,J?oom, for the leather, to which may be the baseof the exhibitlare rows heater. The exhibit ie cm araieed plat- Darned net, 2entrie«—MwE B Moore, Go,don Bent hlB ,rmed ateamera up
t!anen aides measuring aa much as 60 ft. pound b*gs of the f*“onï '*T * form near the centre of Machinery hall. Moore s Mills, N B lit and 2hd. down the Nile, smashing the water-
! rolls ol carpets made to order and pat- which ta made ^ «Sg. cmmrn busing ooilkgk. Sud 2^d wheels ot the natives ; in other words.

I mente of their good! last season to I imxbsok & pishbb. I ihïïî8 «tSe^vears ^have not had a 2ndl ... . , ... _ - I wee “far more questionable” than Lord
.Slndis, Ceylon, South Aille*, z» Meeair. Emerson & Fisher’s exhibit is ‘hBnce to pick up the essential details n^Iw *oi?y! lri- Mias Flore Kitohener’i treatment of the Mahdl e
f land and Great Britain- firth or I Bjtnated on the further side of the band I g, commercial learning, should have u-nonald citv 2nd I tomb and remains. -..vi-
Vita employ paya out to wages about$80,-1 j d t tbe southeast corner of the I a *9jk with the proprietors of table cover 2 entries— During Gordon e first governorship of
8000 annually. The-firm, comprising “ Bere may be seen stovee and ^ia toatitutlon. The booth ie the Bouden he was impressed by the
vBobt. McLauchlsn, the founder, and his I yd_B of diflerent etylee and kinds. One I ettnated to the main gallery **i»LX,n|Ii„ad céntre’niece 11 entries— I contempt tor death shown‘bT *he native 
leone. Geo. W. and B. I., are genial gen-1 witchen stove the “Boyal Grand,” la the I centre of lte northern extremity. deiîrr{î??Qi j b end ond. Mohammed ans. They would not accepts tlemen and deserve the hlgheet pr.iae “^Ml l^e exhiblh lt fo manut.c- ^ who pm ther” wlU not fall to SÏf W M?rrî^rita-‘ 3%’. defeat, and thla caused B»*t waste of
dor the persevering way to which they I tured 0, Noya acotla Iron by the Enter-1 it. on the wall to the back 2*. Df doillee 2 entries— "fs on both sides. The only thing which

àhave established their business, Every ‘ ; Foundry company of Backville, N. g°olmd ia a foil assortment and eom- M^L^Groe^ci^ llV Mre. Frank °°wed th® Mohammedan^udeneee wa»
. visitor at the exhibition this weekshould £ There are several styles of It Sieteoutfit used by the students in this î“pîtoi ettv ”nd m’ r ’ ,rBM the presence °f «annlbsU mnong tbelr
oeall and examine this firm a stock. on exhibition. One le elmoet entirely Invitation. This college teaches the L Embroidered tie cloth,2 enbles—Mise ecemiee, for they beUe’®d Î”

mabitims actttlxne liqhiikg oo. covered with nicktl; one with nickel yoncher system cf book-keeping and c[t- lBt; Misa Mary Keating, bodiw thus dfopoeed would
1’ Persona viaitlng the annex building trimmings, and one with bronse trim- the Copeland and Chatteraon ayatem. "** SLHÏÏbfî&ifiSi evm by IMsm.

ï1*!!! eee near ita south western extremity mtogs. Another very pretty kitchen I in ,be exhibit are eeen the Edison 0 Embroidered photo fremes, 1 entry, V^rebiLehattiL 'aoLlret infldeT* Gordon

fomenufseture acetylene gai generatore I cheaper than a common brick-case fur-1 on Tuesday evening the students and the reeult was tn psldlfl« .ht,g^cMee o^rMr^, 0130 pieoee wlUiende,Mlee‘ eSW-W?^
imVm ?^ab5^£i./he -2 oval "uemms cobbag, oo. (usmV ““ R WetB°n' ^ fflSSfS M
ÎK'marke* both for*«impliolty of work- Mbit. Taken altogether it Is one of the I 8itaate near the south-western pert of Crochet in wool, I entry—B Podding- snlmated discusrioD. Good mankind
i£g ™nd for* the brlUlant iitomtoatlon neatest showings of Ita kind to the the annex bulMtog is m exhibit of rare ton, city, 1st. R|ch took fmpo.Ito.idto. J- «g

, BPi-V u BetoM to menu- buildings. attraction, that of the Consamere’ Cord. Berlin work, rug, 1 entry—Mrs Blch- Gordon’s good intentions diu not jusniy
««‘thh^omSanv amt their repre- mabwthabeisoo. age compiny (Limited). In the centre .rds,city, 1st. _ 4 his action but n°^°“

M,ror&rorugh the west to Agriculture Is so much a part ol the of the b^th space is u spiral oolwnn of Worked piano soar'-1 eniry-Mlu A Uotld c.ny mw weighty than ^mtoe
^“^wWf.-trito-Mr.Xhoa

S: -ss ir.:1.:; BHïï-iKTÂs.r.'îs ataassisss Æiasrs "s» ssrt ^-».h .^ib40 mMhtoae, to be the beat, aid KÎbèwïïïïMd wonderfS. and the Itooh and 6 thread rope, wMle on the top Creighton, BUver Falls, let; Mrs Blch- 
s^nlvereally recommended to give the I Mlna 0j perfec ion to this respect is I of the structure ia a sample of extra fine arda, city, 2nd.

■Ait satisfaction. In fact whatever thla I ahown to the exhlbite of the M laeey-1 lobster marline. On each of the tour class H^-knitting, sawroe, btc.
jeompany have placed one of their ma- Harris Co., ao widely known a* veryex- cornera of Knitted wool socks, 1 entry—Miss Bi Perhapa the meet remarkable foature
Shinto it hai not failed to give unbound tenglVe manufac «era and dealers. The mldel structures composed ol smaller wlll0IIi ci)y< lBt of American golf is the widespread and
ed satisfaction. They have also a second I 8rm has two exMblts in obarge of Mr. I aiaed rope ranging “J? lth Knitted wool looks and mitts, 1 entry I Bteadilr-increasing interest taken in the
Generator to the MacMnery ball ight- 8henrood. The largest is to Agricultural thread, «Mb one aurmountod with _fi T H Sussex, let. garne t womer. Nearly all the dubs
Sag up the exhibit of Cook, Dunlap & Hall, where the firm oocupiea a 1««® bundles ol Manila twine. Hand-made ladies’ underwear, 1 en- «d H1^ toinembeiBhip on virtually

of Amherst. This aubjecte the gsa fl:0,’apace, and show binder., reapers, A P‘etwe of the «omP“J « tr,_Mrs Blchard Beddin, Chsrlotte- ““I'^wUh the men, and in many
p very severe test, being placed_im- mowing machines, ploughs, rakes, aeed- plant at HalUax is display d ® town, 1st. , , . , Lases-the latter are outnumbered. Quite

immediately under the arc lights, notwlta- etB> ln „ot all th. farm implement!, central pyramid whlch givea,. dight MaebIne m,de ladle»’ underwear, 1 M women aa men are represented Moncton, Sept 17.—S atnrday the bor- 
.standing this fact.lt shows very bril- There ia alio a very handsome 1 ide* ol the extent of this firm e entrj—Mrs O A Wet more, Bloomfield, I fromw«ek to.week to the various dub meohinpr7 «-se ism n to Diver, about

_
l m j clabk à son, pBSDiBicroN. TMs.too.is a l Aigs ^iMt, and tsldug tsrr^^, «hum wd Maniis and Bert collection of ladies’work, not less p rfyil. u is no longer a enterprise ie to be esnl:. The machinery

< a.:.™, ■ y KSR.rÆbsæs/ês -sr-srrsariMi'SSS•rsztï saaa.“asi.“,U——aas-'USs-sîiSws® srsra^îSÆafïS; “3^;.“*““ ■” ■
I^admired by all who »cr°“ ^ J^Jftiooïtod to thShfbrme, Fort Hope, Kingston ^ond^To- entri«ÜMr.OA^etmore, Bloomfield,I ‘̂Æ^dlratTo^.^g* Bcottieh «
,Wisit the carriage shed. rQ^r'iagêB fpace, the western end of the annex ronto. the smallest 1st: Mrs G Welling, city,2nd. [and English goUera. Th*-ladies were J nB^r3f thecannelaoal mine property
1 wv/n,te®h.4 fj^one of t ”em miater. gelled. The specs is attraottveiy ar- *ud cordage nom class 18 a-special, dom. shohthobn cot .ippoeed to want anything more ErtBalt$;B0M, Albert county, to American
.undlleigha, every one ol * emmaiwr i a ■' j , fo setoff with pictures and | shop ivnne w They breed ebb’ association. exciting than a round of puttiBg-holss, -
Sn.°oi theWatfleB#exhlbIted bicycle an «ch colored electric light. It catches ^nt 2600 hand. 6C« Herd, bull end three females, 4 entrlee and these “ehort aour.es” wemgenerell, Corcder> 0, L-wi.vilIet.

SRSjMQSrS SïSSsSSÏaSlow prices ne the firm delirefl J?.Bel1 tone one need but liaten to the I Btoried building, and a wait o 8 made et any private dairy, a enpplemen-1 Z h * CQnrge mfght be negotiated in
their entire exhibition stock Those Zmthem datiy at the shed, which extend, from .beendoftoe /a|pbe6n made. Geo Km», ^HitîbtoaSrwSii «thing more ln
deeiring this cIbbb ol goods ihoald I ^ hag BiWSye been a place I main *})? 4 7 WelBford, and Mw» W* K. Reed, Cactee» I hand a WOdden putter, and, the
aee them before pnrohaslng elsewhere. cared to congregate the Corkery meadow. ville, are highly commended and rt- bra(ae_ 8bot through the green was nt-
They also ' how a handsome elelgh for ^ ^t preVlous exhibitions, and this The raw hemp, a aample^wmofi u ^ known. FlnaUy the women took WAt-
lM»o7eWCIn' the °Machlnery Hall they year promises no exception. fongWflbioui thread!, aid the first pro- class 62-honey exhibit*. ten ‘"tolheir own hands, and^began fto
ihow the celebrated Deering mowing cbothkbs, hbndebbon & wilson. eeea that it goes through ia the spread. BBIt display of extracted grwnulated I themselves^ According to a rs-cent
machlnea, reapen and bindera for which I exhibit of Crothen, Henderson & I ing” .,pr0C?®L matted and honey, 1 entry—Colpltt Bros,. B'leaaant I anthority there are over fifty olubain the
they have had a larp sale tl^seasonj Theegfibw oi(](i |hed flhowa Jheee thread*, they being ma ed end Vale7s B, let . United Kingdom whose membenh'.p and
The mower rani » easily that it ia Witiramjne bbfnd lta carriage Ungled together to th^ raw natu Beet dlaplay liquid extracted hrmey.l ^JjL^ aie entirely femiutoe.—:ss wssTArssft ïJr&Jfiaragsi'asuj: bssssr'

t£jggn*mSSSt*i& fe ' ss ts#» m sgrww «“ ! 10„ ssssst aus w.T^8(pnlper* me on exhibition here, oi j kind the light -10^2 AlA0>ntw j to imtiier epresde which, goir^ tbjoagh | entev—Golnitts Bice. Inï I Long m God ceases no* 1 cannot, oease; ,-I ss--*

Beat foundation for aections, 1 entry— 1

Awful Itchingof Eczema 
Dreadful Scaling of 

Psoriasis
CURED BY CUT1CURA

i Apiarian supplies, I entry—Colpltts 
Is Bros, let. , ,

Beet section super left by bees, 1 en-end of the 
reeved 
cirrtage Most practical new invention for theif

EXHIBITION NOTES.
The Irish doctor pleases a lot of the

Cvticvea Soap, to cleanse the skin, 
Ccticura Ointment, to heal the skin, and 
Cüticüra Resolvent, to cool the' blood, 
make the most complete and speedy cure 
treatment for torturing, disfiguring hu
mors, rashes, and irritations, with loss of 
hair, which have defied theskill of the best 
physicians and/all other remedies.

,

I

THE SET $1.25Lenghlin and the directors.
The Maritime Stock Breeders’"Asso

ciation had a meeting yesterday with 
Vice-President Archibald in the chair,

Or, Soir, sic i Oiutmwt, adc.i SeioiTESi, 80c. Sol* 
WM»where. Forria D,ud C.OÔSR Trop,.. Bortca.

rdltog mn„eh7time snd 1 ibor saioelatlon in getting concessions fromcess which saves much nme snd l ibor. j c R D. A. B., and branch lines 
There iashoa tar house whore the card I aQd BteamBhlp UneB( ln frelght ratel for
fo run through machines, which cover it | oarjUgeoniye et<)ok tor bieedlDg pni.
with a *“d Yhfsrnnc'ia much f poees. Dr. John New, who la ln charge
k°°wn r°„p^1Jlb,1*r?S! ?n«ose the Sanborn horses, gave an address
"■«ibythelambermillforthspwpc«e m ^ needg 0, ,he European and
of tying shingles, American horse market. He alio ex-of the ^tog indMtriw of theproritoceu #d the managemenl 0, the big
The goods this firm manufactures are ganborn ,tock farm.
ünltod 8t.toîdMdMÊuronpe?‘nAny «e I The attendance has passed the 60,000 
^"1‘ed tM. nnmnenv's booth at Se ex mark. The figures for Monday were 8989 hiblZ whiTrL'de?0 themanage- which bring, the total up to 60,971. Here 
ment of Mr. R. W. Connor, will get an is the statement, 
idea of the articles which they manufac
ture. The qual.ty of this rope is un-1 First day .... excelled, anj is put together by A1 ltd seoond^ay... 
workmen. No one should misa visiting j p0nrtb day..

Filth day....
Sixth day ...
Seventh day.
Eight day...

Railway.■

fXS and after M03H)AY. the 19th June- 
1899. trains will ran Daily (Sundays ex- 

cepted) as (ollowsi-
TBAINS WILL uan ST FOITS.

Suburban Express for Bamptqsr,.,...... 6.30
Rxpresa for oampbellton, Pugwaah,

Flotouand Halifax..——........ ... 7.20-
sxpreae for Halifax, New Glaagcw and

'

i

f;

1150 ’Plcton...—....... .
Express-tor Moncton..——•
3nburbani Express tor H^cuptoni. 17.40
■xpress for Quebec and Montreal.^-.. 18.10 
Accommodation tor Monston, Truro, 

Halifax and Sydney...—
A Bleeping car will be atttntoed to tb> train 

leaving 8t. John at 18.10 o’clock for Quebec 
and Montreal,

A sleeping car will be attacked to thc-traln 
leaving St. John at 22.30 o’clock for Truro
and Halifax, ___

Vestibule Dining and Sleepüag care os. thw- 
Quebec and Montreal Ex press.

~+22 30
18981699

690 1,207
8,970 3,283

4*4'34,877
..10,491 6,560

11,082 
,.1'.9T2 4,947
.. 3,889 12,411

7,724thii booth.
6.141More Prize Winners. 

nr.AHH 100— MINERAL PAINTING, PB0FE8- I Ninth day 
SIGNAL.

2,633■(..••Ml SSI
47.439 TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN. 

Suburban Express from Hampton. —- 7.15
Express from Moncton..............
Accommodation from Moncton ...„ L3.66 
Express from Halifax....-...—17.00 
Express from Halifax, Quebec and Mon-

— 10.17 
Bnbnrban Express from Hampton-ji.... 2K60 
Accommodation from Pt, du Chens and

—L8S
an trains are run by Eastern Stand*!d - 

time. Twenty-four hour notation/

8.35

treal............

Moncton............

D. POTTING-HK,
Gen. Manager. ' 1

Moncton, N. B., June 14,1899.
CITY TICK6T OFFICE

7 King Street, at. John. N. B.

■)
■

Mo other Man
in New Brunswick can claim the- honor " 
of starting so many young men on suc
cessful careers ss the Principal of the St . 
John Business College. Almost every 
clerical position here, worth having, is 
held by his graduates.—Daily Talegraph.

Catalogues containing terms, courses of 
tudy, eto., mailed to any address.

5Now Is the 
" ■ ' Time to Enter.>

S. KERR & SOI- 
FOR BELLEISLE.

Kv
Steamer Springfield

having been rebuilt under tho anpervision 
of the most practical government in spec tore,
TUESDAY, THOR3DAY1 and ’SATCRDA?, 
at 12 o’clock, local time, until further notice, 
for tho BLUB WATERS Of thU BELLKiaLB, 
scenery unsurpassed, calling at the inter
mediate points on the river an d Belleisle re
turning on alternate days at 1 p. m. Freight 
and fare low h b usual. Good ao commodation. 
Meals at all hours. Walters in attendance 
and a good time may be expect ed.

All orders attended to with p romptnesa. 
Thanking our patrons for \ >aat patronage 

and hoping for a continuance of the same.
Jj G. D OWNBY,

Manager.
P.S.—Excursion through til jkets are issued 

on Saturdays, good- to return . until Wednea- 
day following._________________________________

i

i

Dr. J. H.MorrisonH •
Has resumed his p: ractice.

Bye, Ear, Nose and ' Throat only.
163 GSkmain ! Street.

Women’s Interest -In Golf*- TO BORE FOI t OIL.

The Machinery Has Bean Sent to 
Dover and Will Ba Set Up and- 
Started at Once

A

I
■ 00 w. , , _

in police had « busy lima making 
six «reals, two of whom were tramps 
doing the main street at 3 30 Sunday 
morning. . „

The date ol the barquet to Hor. Mr. 
Blair here has been changed to Oetc- 
bw 2. __

Community ie king by divine right. 
The date of the coronation, however, il 
not yet made public.__________ ____
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W. On «M» tern#- ! Ue-vr nr "h-rV
îlîtS Chain Bracr ri — K t -n/.l^h uniy uno uua,u
b™ " 2&

i ' Sou thom, ^LOlu U.CUCMV, a»4 wj at one. forwardI
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